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Your birth, your marrl'ag1e, your death and f h h s me. u .. 1 1 not move, an e persist. o w I~ the followmg IS a correct copy: d' h' ~ f h 
espeClall p. h I ht t 4Rev. S.tr,-We tho e un~ersigned, being tI·th...... e III IS euorts or some time, oping to 

y, .er aps oug 0 say, emphatic· ,... " loosen it. See him tug and pull tl'll he 
ally your burial w'th t tIi .. d payers III the parish 0 :'Llandyrnog, do here· 

ffi' f h 1 ou e permIssIon an b.y beg most respootfu\ly~~ call your atten- becomes red in the face, but the stubborn 

which he has not found. What a pity 'that 
there could not be some good brother close 
at hand, to point out the" catch Jt to' him. 
H.e would say: "Brother, there is· a knack 
in doing almost everything." The str~)Dg-· 
est mind and truest heart will not succeed 
in leading people and in managing others, -
unless we know how to exercise good Ohris
tian tact. Many a man faile here. He 'may 
str~in e~ery nerve to make things go, but 
all m vam unless he can command this lit
tle, yet all-essential quality. Good educa
tion, a true heart, and stalwart principle 
will all be used to little purpose, if he lack; 
the knack of managing men. What some 
men need more than anything else, is a good, 
sensible nnderstanding of human nature; 
and until they have this, there will alwaYI 
be "a catch in it," wherever they trv to 
work. 

DlSEST A.BLISHMENT. 

BY REV. W. M. JONES. 

SEVENTH ARTICLE. 

The Episcopal Ohurch of Eng~and has 
within its pale much real Ohristian life, 
many devoted and self· sacrificing miniaters 
and laymen, and many who long to be free 
to act toward others as intelligent, common
sense Christians onght to act. But the Es
tablishment is a concel'll that tempts men to 
gobble up everything. A million times it 
has preached or ranted itself out of breath, 
on the awfulness of schism, the certain doom 
of Buch, and that the millenium can never 
oome till the sects cease to be. All this while 
divisions increase within her, and she refuses 
to acknowledge that she is the most noted 
1/ sect" in the nation. She is, in her own 
estimation, the religious POWER of the nation 

. ' 
and those who are appoir,ted to exercise the 
functions of the Church, in the great major
Ity of cases, seem to act 88 though clerical 
power by authority of the State, is the Alpha 
and Omega of all things that pertain to the 
the salvation of the soul, and the sustenance 
of the body, especially the latter. It was 
power that was sought for in the first in
stance, and this they will not surrender tin 
they are obliged. to do so. It is this sort of 
power that my American countrymen ought 
to be thoroughly enlightened upon. Unless 
a Bharp lookout is kept up, and a thorough 
knowledge of the creature's wiles is obtained 
and kept before i;he people, like a serpent in 
the grass it will spring upon, and fasten 
its poisonous fangs in, the religious liberty of 
the people. The name of "God" in the 
oonstitution, and" Sunday" in stolen livery 
in the constitution,-these are the steps by 
which the religion of Jesus is to be made, 
according to the wishes of some, a thing of 
constraint and not of choice. Even here in 
England many of the young people do not 
know why they and their parents are non
conformists. " My family and I attend the 
Baptist church in the morning, but my son 
and daughter like to go to the parish church 
in the evening, and so I go with them';' 
Yes, and because the service is largelv choral . , 
and the attire of the rector, and curate, and 
chorister, and the bowinga, and the proces
&ional to which the people do reverence by 
rising, are so grand,-and yet has that father 
ever taken the pains, once or twice a week, 
at the family table or at prayers, to enlighten 
his ohildren on these things? A little more 
of ;Moses-" thou shalt teach thy ~hildren 
th~se things when thou risest up and when 
thou liest down, and do itdiligently"-would 
sa~e the children to religious freedom; I say 
a lIttle more of Moses and much less of the 
two Augustines would be most healthful. It 
may be, though I hope not, necessary for 
Borne Seventh-day Baptist parents to take a 
hint from the above. 

State Episcopacy here seems to enter into 
almost every phase of civil life. The jnqui
ry is frequently made, what do the judges 
and magistrates know of dissent~ng church 
organization and life? Oases have been 
lost to non·conformist interest because of 
the lack of non·conformist judges. on ~he 
bench. A non-conformist has been recently 
appointed as Oharity Oommissioner, but if 
he is a thorough dissenter he will have some 
thick heads to deal with for his fellow Oom· 
missionera. It is 80 diffic~1t to get them, 
and even lawyers, to understand the diffe.r
ence between church members and other 
regular attendants who are not church mem
bers. What gross ignorance is displayed by 
a judge in the High Oourt of Ohancery ap
plying snch an expression as the following 
to Seventh-day Baptists: "the propagating 
or propaganda of Babbatarian baptism." 
This means the senseless stuff of sabbatizing 
baptism, or of baptizing the Sabbath, or elee, 
that we make a 90nstant hobby in our preach
of these two doctl'illeS, and in fact, preach 
nothing else 1 1 

It is very difficult to convey to the Ameri
can reader the inequality and th£\ burdens 
which a S~atereligion creates and imposes 
upon the people.· It is a system that tempts 
th~priests to meddle with nearly all the af
faIrS of thepeopJe. To have its own "ay~ 
to exoouteall the laws it h88 enacted 'fr6in 

o ces 0 t (j parish priest. Non-conformists tlOn. to the very gravelcr,Isls that we as oc- thing does nClt "budge one inch I" Oha· 
feel that the clergy still attend, in these cuplers of land do now,unhappily experience. grined by his failure, he puts forl.h still an
matters, to what is none of their business. We feel that it is quile' unnecessary on our other desperate effort to accomplish his 
To read or to hear the sayings of these State part .to make a lengthy appeal, as it. is an 

t admItted fact that a~ the present value Of purpose, and then abandons the enterprise, 
ag~nl s one gets the idea that all the sound commoditIes it is DO ld~ger possible for us to dropping disgusted into hiB seat. Just then 
sc 0 arship, deep piety, care for the souls of payout of profit the ~ordina!'y charges our a plain looking man in the next seat leaned 
men, education of children, etc., etc., belong lands have heretotore been' subject to. forward, and, pointing out the cause of his 
to the Church of England In many ml'nds Therefore we rcspectf rl }1v ask you. for a sub- f'l 'd • .. + al ure, sal , "Mister, there's a catch in it·," 
to be a dl'ssenter l' t'll to b h' t' stantial allowance in ou, r tithes now due, and s s 1 ease Isma 10- whereupon our hero renewed hl'S e.l!eorts, and 

h t· so assIst us in these'·:days of triat.' The u 
a ere 10, yea a ranter, and a blot on true rector having not onlj'refused to make sny found that when he touchd the right spot, 
Ohristianity. But let me introduce here a. a~lowarice, ~ut also c~aracterised his peti- in the right way, it yielded readily to his 
few eve~ts of a recent occurrence, as illus- tlOners' actlOn lD the .tter as being ignor- wish, and the shade was quickly and easily 
trative of what I have here written. I think ant and ungenerous ~wal'ds himself. at a adJ·usted. . 
th 'n h I th d th meeting to take into ~nBideration the rec-

ey WI e perea er e more readily to tor's reply it was unanimously passed' That This little incident, that seems so com-
understand the animus and the working of all present should no long· ercontinus to send I t fi t h h .. 
State religion, whether it b· e under the ·name mon·p ace a rs t oug t, may become a their tithes to the vm"ge inn, but request . t h t th h '11 t k th . 
of (Jkristian,' or Jew, or Mohammedan, or the agents to call for ~me at the respective :IS~ l~ac er 0 ose w 0 WI a e e paIDs 
Pagan; becautle these all grind at the same fa~ms.' On th~ .14th·.in.st., the day ap. 0 0 ow out the line of its suggestion. 

'l pomted for receIving tfe tIthes of tht parish That" catch" reminded me of many things 
ml l, and harrow with the same har'row, L P I of laudyrnog, the ;aat majority of the that thwart men in their enterprises. and 
name y, personal power, and a lording over farmers, who are Non-conformists, assembled h d th .I!e' h'· M 
conscience and CI'VI'1 rl·ghts. Now read the P M ea em Ou In t elr ways. any a man at 3 • ., and, on 8S!1ertaining that no al· . h Id f d k' 
following and judge ye accordingly: lowance was to be, made, they slIm a string :~:~ c~nfid:nc:o~:, ~nater!~~n!ei:~~h t~: 

~nte.red. t.he agent s rootn, each one in pass· 
SEIZURE OF HOP-POLES. 109 Invltmg them to call at his place of resi- blind, aud yet just as ignorant of the neces-

By the direction of the Rev. J. L. Oameron, tlence, where alone l,he money would be paid. sary means of SUClless, with no painstaking 
a number of hop-poles were seized and sold Subsequently a meeting was held at the forethought, and no tact by which to adjust 
under a distress warrant yesterday . Golden Lion, when several e·xcellent ad-, . mornmg, themselves to new emergencies, they tug' 
for the recovery of extraordInary tithes at dresse~ were delivered ~~ the injustice of an 
Mr. A. May's farm, Timberman, Shorehllm. E~tablIshed Ohurch In Non.conformist and strain, only to find some" catch," and 
After the sale an indignation meeting, called Wales."-Dail'l/ News. then sink down in despair. 
by placard, headed" The Ohurch in Dan. Ja. 21. 1886. 1. Here is a young man starting out in 
ger," was held, and, amid great e::!:citement, b' H h' k h a resolution for the abolition of tithes was HOW THE HOllE COUNTIES WERE WON. usmess. e tInS e knows it all, seeks 
carried. A large number of farmers were To the edltorofthe DaUyNnD': no advice and asks no odds of any. He is 
present.-Dailll News, Dec. 15, 1885. Sir,-I see by this morning's paper that ambitious to be rich. and begins to trifle 

Lord Salisbury presides at a dinner given at with consCIence. He forgets to be friendly 
THE TITHE QUESTION IN KENT.-EXTRAOR- the Hotel Metro· pole, -on Wednesda.v, the d I • :J an gent emanly, but lives for self alone. 

DINAR"Y SCENE. 17th inst., to the four Oonservative mem-
b f H - Business interestl press him into a tight 

. A dist,rain sale for the recovery ofextraor- ers or ertfordshire, ,to celebrate their reo 
t A t · f th ttl place, and conscience has ·been compromised· 

dlDary tIthes took place yesterday at Didrlend- urn. .s a na Ive o. a coun y, cat' 
en, Kent, by eviction of the Rev. W. Pater- only say It was the re~tors and the vicars so long that its voice is little heeded. Un-

4. One other suggestion comes to me out 
of this incident. When a good 'brother 
pointed out the "catch in it," then the man ' 
quickly Bucceeded in his undertaking. So 
there is many a man to·day who lI'ould 
quickly remedy hiB faIlure in life if some 
friendly hand would only show him how to 
do so. How easy it was for the friend in the 
car to pornt out the cause of his failure. 
There are so many whose wills are good~ and 
whose efforts are well meant, who always 
begin at the wrong place, work to disadvan
ta~e, overlook important minutia,· get· at 
thmgs wrong end foremost, and therefore 
fail, who need just such kindly services 88 
tht man bestowed when he said, "Mister 
there's a catch in it." , 
. Friends, let us all remember, that 3lmost 
everything has a "catch in it" that will: 
head us off unlesa we fi ... d ,it and act accord: 
ingly. 

SHILOH, N. J., Jan, ~. 1886 . 

A WHITE LILY • 
son, the rector. The tithe, which had not been f;rom their pulpits tbat:denounced the grand der the pressure, he secures money by fraud. 
paid for two years, amounted to 3l:!l., and old man, our leader,' and frightened the Then he covers one dishonesty by another: The season of music was closing. Parepa 
47 sheep and a cow were seized and offered working man into voti],tor the Oonserva· Step by step he comes to the end of his ca- Rosa, stepping from the private entrance of 
for sale by Messrs. Pettit, Son and Brvne, tives; the reason waaecause they would .. the" Grand," was about to enter her car
of London. About 1,000 personB assemb-Ied pull down all the chur ell and'1l1ke them r~er. The sheriff levies upon his property, , . t . h II db' d h . h d d .I!e. +l-o 'd t f h riagE!, when her attention W88 arrested by, 
and when the auctioneer mounted an empty In 0 mnSlC a s an t eatres. hese facts an. . e I! ea e. Ou",In '~e $omI so. is "Please~~mi ladi." _ 
wagon to commence the sale the vehicle was ha\'e come to light, :"fiat ·the wins of the plans, and. flees the cOJIntry,~!l exile and . ' 
drawn into a shallow horse pond, but no recto~s ~n~ t~eir fa~ita':lii\!'·a.r"ii ftlYianoutlaLw' for life. l!ioolhatdy~ ·aeltiah~;-ilh- It _,wIlS· only th('l'l!Ihr"nken: ~i!-1Ib8~ 
harm resulted. This dIsappointed the crowd busy mtJmldatmg the workJDg cl888ell, and petuous, he violates conscience, disregards form of little :Elfi~, theltlil~an stI:eetsinger,. 
who seeme~ determined to give the auction~ threatening them If th~y voted for Mr, Glad· with his old violin under his arm, but the 
eer a ducklDg, and they drew the wagon in stone they would be eXcluded from all· the the principles ·of business honor, and of face u.pturned in the' gaslight, though.pale 
the ~irecti?n of a deeper pond. Before gifts of. the Church .. ,:As a working man I conrse he soon findsthat, for the dishonest, and pmched, was as delicately cut as a cam
reachmg thl8, however, the auctioneer con~ f~el th~t. if tha.t's Ohris,tianHyof the Church "there is a c~tch in it" that thwarts all his eo, while the eager, wistfulligbt in the great 
trived, with the aid of about a dozen con- of England, the sooner..: its done away with plans. brilliant eyes, the quiver of entreaty in the 
stables,' to reach the' ground. He was then the better. Then the poor Baptist minister soft Italian voice held her for a moment 
hustled about, pelted with old cabbage and the IndepElndent pastor, working away 2. Here is a boy who is full of life, and against her escort's endeavor to save her the 
stalks, etc., and drenched with water poured preaching the gospel, .visiting the sick, reo wants his own way. He. disregards the ad- annoyance of hearing a beggar's plea. 
on him when he tried to seek the shelter of lieving the poor, and ~()ing all the work of vice and commands of his parents, calls "Well ?" 
a neighboring farmhouse. Eventually the the parish, an.d with only 601. a year,· a.nd father i'the old man," and ridicules mother, The slender, brown hands of the dwarf· 
sheep were bough t in on behalf of the farmer what I say is, 'tis a great. shame thlit these 'I . he.ld up a fragrant lily, with. a crystal drop 

h ld t h h t h· f h runs WI d lD the street, seeks evil com.pany, 
(Mr. Weekes) and the auctioneer expressed men s ou no ave 1. e ent part 0 t e in its golden heart. 
his determination never again to undertake tithe8, a8 well as the church, for they. do the and so goes to the bad.. He has a bad name " Would mi ladi please?" 
a similar business. He contributed 5s. to ~ork and t~e rectors l~ok on. and' grumble in the community where he-lives, and no one "Do you mean this lovely flowerfor meP" 
the Anti.Extraordinary Tithe Association lIke bea.rs WIth sore heads. The Lord make can respect or trust him .. He thinks it is "Yes, yes, miJadi." . 
and promised to become an annual subscrib~ them Bore afraid, for there is a reckoning fine to do a.s he pleases, aad fl·atters. himself "You heard me sing ?" 
er. An indignation meeting was subse- d~y lor them by·and· }}y, and: 1 think they ," Mi ladi, I hid under the stair. I Twas 

11 b dl d d d h h d that he is more of a man than the boy who . 
quently htld, and a resolution, confidently WI e sa y en ounce .as un er·s ep er s yesterday 1 heard the VOIce. Oh, mi ladi, 
relying npon the reformed Parliament to re- who care not for the sJwep. . obeys. Now let this wayward boy start out mi ladi, I could die I" 
move from the Statute Book the law author- A WORKIJiG MAli OF HEllTS. in life to seek some good situation in busi- The loud plaudits of the world she had 
izing the vexatious and unjust burden, 'was FEB. 1, 1886; ness. He has been on the wrong track, has just left had never shown Parepa Rosa the 
unanimously carried. Mr. G. C. Whiteley My object in these'articles has been to not found the secret of success, and now he power of her grand voice as she saw it now 
late Liberal candidlite for the division, wrot~ In those soft, dark eyes; aflame, and in those 
expressing regret at inability to attend the state in a summary way the "case" for Dis· can get no good recommemlations. Busi- sobhiDg~ broken words. 
meet,ing: and trusting that it would strength- establishment, and not for the destruction nesa men: learn. that he has bad habits, and .. Child, meet me here to·morrow at five 
en tlie hands of Mr. Bolton, M. P., inintro. of the Episcopal Ohutoh. Freed from the they don't want him. He is headed off all o'clock," an~ holding t~e lily care88ingIy~ 
ducing a 'bill into the House of Uommons. State and placed on tb~'lame footing 88 the around, gives 'up in despair, and finds, poor she stepped Into her carrtage Rnd W88 drmln 
Several other farmers in the parish havere- primitive Methodist, tbe Exolusive Breth- boy, that for every one with a bad name, away.. . 
fused to pay their tithes, and sales in their ren, Baptist and Indep·,endent church.es, the "there is a catch in it." It was Parepa Rosa'sl88t night. In a box 
case are also expected. Mr. T. H. Bolton, near the stage sat little Elb, ~ike a child. 
one of the newly.elected reembers for St. Episcopal Ohurch may, yes, ought to con- 3. Again, there are hundreds of people entrauced •. Grandly the clear TOIOB .... Ied 
Pancraa, will introduce as soon as possible a gratulate herself that ~be .will not be 811BSiled trying to fill plaoes for. which they are not its triumph"nt chords, and raDg ,am"d . the· 
bill for the abolition of the extraordinary as she, in her preaent'.unnatural state, has fitted. The one who misses his calling, and arohes. with unearthly power and Iweetne& 
tithes. The measure has been prepared in assail~d and tormented~ God's people for cen. attempts to labor in a profession for which The I!bght form of the boytwayed and shook: 
cO'operation with the Anti.Extraordinary turies. Let her hen~.·~ orth do unto other h' and a lOok 80 rapt, let intenae, came olihi., 
Tithe Association, of which Mr. Bolton is -~ e haa no aptItude, will sooner or later find f&ee, you kne" hui. very heart: WII' stilled. 
the President. The extraordinary tithe is a sects as she would be done' by, CeBII8 her ar- things going hard, and may perehance find Now t.he wondroul notes ~illed IOftIy,: like, 
tax i.n addition to the ordinary tithe, and is rogance and walk hulii~ly with God, audaIl the "catch'~ that brings everything.to a the faID~ lound of. b",I,a}n )heearly mom~ 
apphcable to crop grounds, market gardens. will be well. This desired boon can only· be stan<1.still. Here is one who enters the min~ and agam its ."eetueU .tole OTer you like: 
and fruit plantatiolls. It comes into exist- br,ought about by DiatAabJiehment. . . h . d' .. the distant chime. of silTerbeI'" . 
ence with the special cultivation, and. ter- MILD . ,- lstry, WIt a stro~g eSlT'e to lead men to, Encore after encore followed. 
minates when the cultivstion ends. The bill - 56 JUY PABK, Feb;"'" 188&. God. He secures an education, apd p888~ The c~rtain rolled ~p for thel .. t times 
seeks to prevent. the' extension of the tithe ' (lO·RRECtioNS. well In the theories that pertain to bis caU· and, as SImply u ~blQ" the -managerre-
beyond the partIcular parcels of lands now For" eating ,. of hotuehold property -read ing. Really his heart is right, and his head lated the incident o~ the preiio~~. nilbt&nd 
patng it, and contains provisions ;for the rating of, etc.· The '~eati~g" js very near is sound. He enters upon his work with IIonno.l1nced that ParepaROaa'8tarewelhroald 
re emption of the existin~ tithe on those the truthl For·" mon,.~.· .. ··r 'c' h·\·,m· ." .read .. m· on. th' d h ·th· 'th . t be the ballad. warbled man>." Ii· bitter-da,: 
particular parcels of land. It is proposed to -'r- en llS1aSm, an pus es mgt .WI . lmpe u- tbr~ugh th~ <:lty streets by little El8n,.,.-·· 
compute the capital value of the extraordi- achism; for "clerical'man"· reAd clerical ous zeal. He preaches the full g~spel, tries Italian mU810Ian.. , ." .. .., ., 
nary tithe on each particular parcel of land, maw; for ",need of "':aise" read meed of to bring all the members of hii flock to the . ' Loudaud proIoDgedw88 theapp~lIe, and 
and to make such value a charge upon the praise. standard of trtith, .and presHs really good at.thefirstp~ulle,~weepiDgin with rOj&lgrac., 
land. The land owner will have the right - measures npon them for adoption in the hDe With the Whlt~ III] on -her breut,. came, ,out ' 
to redeem, but until redemption the chaJ'ge II THERB'S A t.TCn IN If." queen of lOng. Qlleen,too, by' light Of her··. 
will carry Interest at 4 pllr cent. and this iii- ~ of church -work. But somehow.thingt do beautiful, unstained womanhood,ah.e ltood 
terest will be payable in lieu of the extraord- BY REV. THEO;;;L. GARDnnm. drag,· alld the people .lI8em drifting away ~. moment, and theJl sang clearly and.oftlI, 
inary tithe by .whoever would ~ave been ~ from him more anq ~ore, eTerythinggoea th~ ballad, with its refrain of U Farewe1l~' .' 
liable to pay such tithe.-Dail1j News. crolBwise, he 10ll8s heart in the.w'or~A.ad sweet land." Accompanying her cametht 

Ja. 21, 1886. the thought that be is not appreciated,and low, tender wail oflittle~lfin'ni()lin., '.tl{en 
WELSH FA.RMERS AND THEIR TITHES. can do'that .,people no good. .,. a. l.most.· .. over.~ WI8 silence in that·,~t .hOUIIe at the cl~ .~d theJla shout wept up that shook u...1"ArJ " 

A correspondent writes: "As the out· wbeJms hhn~ . Finally,everythhig com~s.to pilla~! . . . . .. ' . 
come of a public meeting of farmera held at a .completO .tandstm~ ·"ndthe poOrm~Parepa Rosa I.God called 
the Golde_n .Lion Inti, Llandyrnog, a peti- drops down ead and di8!&Pp,~i~~:' , Now feot . , butthf:· 
tion, signed by all.withtbe exception ohome w.hat is the tro~blew'itJi that :~~'P .. Tbereheartat ;gr.-':cIa"ilb.itlall'liit 
five OT'bix occupiers ofland intbe.impo'rtant . . ' .' .' , 1t'ri",ninshi~~Dgl~~~j~lld~"J'-""mt!:.'· 
parj~.pfL,an41r~o~.··ha8 ~~n pr~l8n~d,to certainlymust.bea. "~tch ';~80~e.~\lere; ~uch ai ,e . 
theBe •• DaVId W Ilhams. reotoriof the par- some aecret ipriDg. to ,'nlllook: . the ttOUble~ili-'-1e UTe . 



lIJissions. 
.. ' "Go ye roto all the wor1~; and preach the gospel 

\0 eTery creature." 

THE address of the Oorresponding Senre
tary is temporarily changed; and all commu
nications and reports intended for him, or, 
for the Board tbrough him; should. be ad
dressed. until further notice: A. E. Main, 
Oor_ Sec'y, Daytona, It'la. " . --

THE whole Bible is translated into about 
60 Ianguab'es; and the New Testament and 
portions ,into some 180 more. Millions of 
copies ar.e being distributed. _.-

THE women's missionary boards of the 
Presbyterian Ohurch steadily increased the 
amount of funds raised from $7,000 in 1871 
to *223,000 in 1885. -- .. 

THE number of ordained foreign mission
aries has increased since 1876 from 2,000 to 
about 2,900 in 1884, and the income from 
.6,000,000 to over $10,000,000. . -.-

REV. DR. ARTHUR MITCHELL said, at· a 
missionary conference of medical students in 
New York, that" medical missionary work 
must be a life·work and a spiritual work. 
having in view the salvation of souls." . _ .. 

A mission where only $100 a year had 
previously been raised, secured, be the adop
tion of the plan of weekly offerings, $500; 
one Sunday-school in the West increased its 
contribution!) from $5 a week to from $15 to 
120; and another from $7 to $30. .. _. 

TilE next meeting of the Board of M·ana· 
gers of the Missionary Society will occur on. 
the stlcond Wednesday in March. All quar
terly reports of missionaries and missionary 
pastors should be in hefore that time. Meet
ings will occur quarterly thereafter, that is, 
on the second Wednesdays of June and Sep
tember. .. --

OUR readers will be interested in the arti
cle upon the Jewish· movement in South 
Russia, publishod this week. Mr. Lucky, 
before sailing for Europe last FalI,promised 
to visit Russia and learn what he could con-
cerning this remarkable religious movement 
among the Jews, which points to an accept
ance of Jesus as the Messiah and IBrael's 
only.hope. . _. 

OF the 159 Congregational churches in 
Nebraska, a year ago, 115 reported at the 
October Association, and of these 115 only 
15 are self-supporting. In view of the great 
need of funds everywhere, and of their own 
best interests, the churches were urged to 
plan for some advance each year, andto 
hasten as fa8t as possible toward self-sup. 
port. .. -

THE SAEBATH ~ECORD~R~ FEBRU ARY86 .. 1886. 

ploy 1,079 ordained natives aild 9,195 na
t(ve teacbers and helpers; and from Europe, 
1,849 ordained miSSIonaries, 566 laymen 
and 1,121 women, and employ 1,283 ordain
ed natives and 11,444 native teachers and 
helpers. Of living. native communicants 
there are. !I,bout 775,000. 

ANOTHER pastor says: "Our people here do 
not feel like agreeing to any plan of regular 
offering. They say that they prefer to give 
to the Societies as they have don~ in pre
vious years. They have r€quested me to tell 
you on their behalf, that they will promise 
that their contributions for the current year 
shall not fall below what they were last year. 
I beIi~ve the total of contributions last year 
amounted to *129 50. and therefore I am 
authorized to promise as much or more for 

we could establisH a missionary·station there, 
I think it would be a ,great work. I believe 
that Mjnnea:p~lis is oile of the most· prom
ising pI flee for missionary work that 1 know 
of, for severull'easons: 

1. The good int~rest in religious mat
ters. 

2. There are Bome trying to find mOle 
truth. 

3. There are good opportunities to I1cat· 
ter tracts and papers in both languages. 

4. We could do missionary work there in 
the hard Winters we have in MinnesotJ. 
When we could not be out in the country, 
we could work in the city. The people can 
better come out to meetings in a city in the 
Winter time, and we could do more religious 
visiting in the city than among the farm
ers. 

5. In Minneapolis"and St. Paul, there are 

. FROM F. F. IOHNSON •. 

this year." 
.. _ _ Scanc1inavianPrinting houses, where we 

We ha.ve had some very severe weather 
for the last three weeks. Peach fruit all 
killed. My health is moderately good, and 
church interests are' about as usual. Eld; 
Huffman' did not stay here long enough. 
About the time the interest was good, he 
had to go home. If he' could have stayed 
about two weeks longer, I think a great deal 
would have heen done for our cause: Wish 
he could stay in Southern Illinois all the 
time. We have the truth, why should it 
not prevail? Wish we could have a tent in 
Southern Illinois. Am of the opinion that 
it would pay us well. Would like to put in 
all my time with some good worker. Oould 
not such a plan be put on foot? Try to set 
the Board to try the experiment for six 
months. commencing with the first of May. 
I have several points in view, viz: Marion, 
Harrisburg, Raleigh, New Burnside, Eddy
ville and Golconda, places near here. i. e., 
within thirty miles. Golconda is the county 
seat of Pope county, and is within seven' 
milcs of Eld. Threlkeld's old home. 

'I'HE wholesale giving of books and med- could have a paper printed, and we are in 
icines to pative converts, and the building' g)'eat need of a paper in the Danish and 
of costly meeting-houses for native congre- Norwegian languages. 
gations out of mission funds are thought to . Now I would like to know if the Mission
be among the hindrances to greater progress ary Board will allowJne to edablish a mis
in self-support among the native churches sion station at Minneapolis. If so, if the May the Lord help us in this great work. 
in India. Tract .Board will let me have books, papers He surely will. Let us consult the great 

.. - .. andtracls to use in the work; books to sell, Head of the church more and more about 
ONE pastor writes: "I wish you would and papers to take subscriptions for_ There this matter. 

send to me fifty copies of the Missionary may be some more expense, because we shall 
Ooncert Exercise prepared by Miss Sarah have to hire a han. - But I think we can JAN. 19, 1886, 

Y 9urs for' truth. 

Velthuysen. I wish to create moro of an make that up by collections, or some other 
interest hrre in the missionary work. It way. -~-

. b' k the RABINOWITCH AND THE JEWISH MOVEMENT IN looks as though qUIte a It of extra wor Please let me knpw what you and 
h f . SOUTH RUSSIA. would be needed _to get up muc 0 an m· Board think about these plans. 

terest. I will take up a collection when the • - .-
exercise is used. and forward it." PERSECUTION IN CHINA. Joseph Rabinowitch is a thorough Jew of 

of the Eastern type. lIe is about forty seven ---
IT is well said that "facts are the fuel 

which feed the fire of mi~sionary zeal,' and 
that simple ignorance of those facts is largely 
the source of small offerings, and smaHer in
terest." The editor of this department must 
depend, in part, upon our missionaries for a 
supply of fllctl!; and, in part, upon pastors 
through missionary sermOllS, the monthly 
concert of prayer, and similar agencies, for 
the circulation of these facts. .... 

THERJoJ has been a remarkable awakening 
among some Oorean colonists in the sparsely 
settled wooded valleys of Manchuria. about 
300 miles east of Movkden, capital of the 
Ohinese province of Leao Tong. The work 
began with some tracts and gospels that fen 
into the hands of a leader among them. He 
went to. MovKden; sought Rev. Mr. Ross, a 
Scotch United Presbyterian missionary, em
braced the gOllpel, and carried the good 
news back to his friends. Again he went 
'after Mr. Ross to come and baptize the -be
lievers. About 100 have received baptism, 
and others are waiting for further instruc
tions. 

From an interesting article in The Chinese years of age, thouglJ, as the result of study 
and work, he looks a li~tle older. He IS fi ve 

Recorder, of Shanghai, by Rev. R. H. Graves, feet eight or nine inches in height, is of fair 
M. D., D. D., upon persecution of Christians complexion and has a rUddy countenance . 
in the province of Kwangtung, we gather He has ashort gray beard, though. the great
the following outline of causes and remedies: er part of his hair has fallen from his head. 

CA.USES. He walks with a stick, being lame on hi.s left 
foot. In ordinary conversation on divine 

1. Race-hatred among the Cantonese things he spreads his hands and arms like 
against people of Western nations. eagle's wings,' and then, loudly and rapidly, 

2. Bad conduct of. some foreigners in he pours fortll his sentiments in torrents, 
commercial, social and private life. compelling the attention of his listeners. 

3. Anti-foreign and anti-Ohristian inHu- Every muscle of his face, and eVl1ry member 
of his body seems to aid him in expressing 

ence of Hongkong Chinese papers. his meaLing. His eye is as full of fire as his 
4. Pretensions of Roman Catholic priests voice is of energy, especially when either the 

to possess certain civiJ privileges and powers. Bible or the love of Jesus is the topic. He 
5. Hostilities with France. has a strong will, a sanguine temperament, a 
6. Conduct of OhiBese high officials, which simple. faith, a gentle spirit and a kind and 

tender heart. 
was the main cause. :J' His milld was greatly exercised and agi-

There were honorat1e exceptions, but many tated during and afier the last Russo- 'I'urk
of these officials wer .. the secret or open ene- ish war, as to the temporal well- being of his 
mies of Christians. ,4)r. Graves says: people •. IIow could Jews. be settled in Rus

sia or RouIDania, when houses could not be 
" Tkere can be no excuse for. tke OldnesB held in the name of 6 Jew? A Lutheran 

acting as they did. Whatever 'feeling they pastor had once called his attention to the 
might have againstfvreigners for debauching 105th Psalm, and it now came back to his 
the people With opium and lottery tickets mind with much force, e~peciaUy Verses 23, 
they know that the Protestant missionaries 24, 25 and 26. "1.srael also came into 
in their daily preaching' condemn these Egypt; and Jacob sojourned in the land of 
things. They know that in the days of Ham. And he increased his people greatly; 
coolie kidnappIDg, we circulated tracts warn- and made them stronger than their enemies. 

• • -ing the people agaInst the snares of the kid- He turned their heart to hate IIis people, to 
THE late commander-in-chief of the Ohio napper, and that publicly and privately we dfal subtlely with his servants. He sent. 

nese armies left, as a dying charge for the denounced the coolie traffic. They know Moses, his servant, and Aaron, whom be had 
k I that our h9spitals and dispensaries have been chosen." He then read verse 42: " He re

emperor, the wish that he would see t Ie opened for years, giving relief to the sick and membered his· holy promise, and' Abraham 
building of railways, the de,elopment of suffering.. They know that Protestant his servant." 
mines, and the construction of ships and Churches have never knowingly shielded any Rabinowitch reflected, surely this is a par-

IF we realized our responsibility and our guns, for the ~ake of national prosperity and one from the power of the law, and that very aIle] time of suffering and of promised de
privilege, we should not spend so muc~ ~ore strength. Chinese superstitions _have been ralely, and then only through some mistake, liverance. As yet he thought of nothing 
upon ourselves tLan we do f~r. relIgIOUS opposed to such things; but although the have we ever interfered in any law suit, only beyond relief from distress, und promoting 
work,' as is now the case. RelIgIOUS work when we thought at least that the man was the people's temporal welfare. The sad and 

. people cannot be convinced beforehand, they unjustly accused on account of his attach- despprate condition of his people led him to 
~o~ only leads to the salvatIOn of souls, but .cannot shut their eyes to progress when it ment to Christianity. Even th(ln there has entertain the .question of agricultural colo
It mcreases the value of real estate, and of has been initiated by progressive country. been no arrogant assumption of power, but nil'S, which, if .successful, would r,artially 
railroad. mimufacturing, and other kinds of men. Whatever may be said against the only a reque~t .that justice might be done. relieve the suffering. He first conceived the 
pro'p' erty The rl'ght way I'S always I-n the' - . The mandsrlDs know well enough that Rom- irlea of forming an agricultural colony in 

• 'finanClal management of railroads, they are, an)"sm and Protestantl-sm al'e dl'fferent, and d th . Bessarabia; but the Jews themselves would 
-en, e WIse way. nevertheless, great civilizers. This enter- propagated by men of different natiunalities, lJot encourage this. Those who were usprers 

---... - .. prising Chinese official, Tao Tsung Tang, -that while F_rench,Spaniards and Ita~ians and public· house keepers preferred to re-
AN agreement has been signed between when [,e realized that he should neler look spread Romamsm, there are no AmerICan, main as they were, and the better class of 

the .. Oongo Free State of Africa. and the upon his emperor's countenance again, found English or German priests working among Jews were hindered; so this scheme fell 
the Ohinese •. The simple fact is that the old, through. . 

Congo Railway Company, of Manchester, only this comfort in his Buddhistic faith, conservative spirit leads the Chinese to' be He no,," (1882) resolved to go to Palestine. 
England, giving the company the right to that he must wait until, as a dog or a horse, jealous of any foreign influence except Arrived in Jerusalem, he gazed on the holy 
·construct a railway between the lower and he may discharge his debt in the life to that which increases the military strength city and the temple site, deeply moved by 
~pper Oon'go past Livingston Falls. Emi- come. and the material wealth, and that which the ruin and desolation all around; even the 
nent men are connected with this enterprise, - • • panders to the self-indulgence of the people." devout Jew, weeping and praying at the wail-
and.its completion will areatly aid in devel- FROM C. J. SINDALL. REMiDIEB. ing place, could be frightened away by an 

e 1. Present more and more the benevolent Arab woman. .: . 
.oping the' upJier Oongo Valley. . DODGE CENTRE, Minn .• Jan. 21, 1886, and moral side'of our,Westetn civilh:ation. . He waR now led to meditate upon 2 Chron. 

• • • I thought that I would write to yo. u and T H k . h Id 34: 14-16. c, Moreover all the chief of the 
2. he ong ong natIve press s on not priests,. and the people, transgressed very 

THE receipts of the American Home Mis- ask for some advice concerning the work in be allowed unchecked,. libel:ty, under the much after all the abominations of the· hea-
Jionary Society (Congregational) for De- the Lord's vineyard. I came home from British flag, to stir up anti-foreign and then; and pollutrd the house of the Lord 
cembar were over *56,000. ,There were Dakota last·week. I had to 'come because anti-Ohristian disturbances, on the. main which he had hallowed ill Jerusalem.' And 
several legaoiea, but the large numbers of of my poor health and the hard Winter. I d the Lord God of their fathers sent to them 
donors of comparatively small Bums is a very But I am getting better since I came home. a~ •• Over against the opposition of the rul- by his messengers, rising np betimes, and 
interesting feature of the record. Last' year . h b k • d - h . . I 1 h b' ( ) P . - . h sending; because he had compassion on hiS My tlme . as een ta en up every ay Wit mg c asses et t ere e a. rOVlSIon In t e people, and on his dwelling place. But they 
this society had in commission 1,447 mis- writing' and correspondence. I received a treaties for definite and uniform legal ac'" mocked the messengers of God and despised 
sionaries in over torty of· the' forty-eight letter from E. L. Stewart, of Alfred Oentre. "tion,whenever it maybe required. . (b.) The his words .and misused his prophets, until 
States arid Territories of the Union. He desired that I lihould write a history in 8tatus ot Chinese Ohristians should be clearly the wrath of the Lord arose against his peo· 

--
t~is !lew light. ~is wif~ . a.t first OPPosed 
hiS views because- she dld not understand 
them; but his children· soon accepted them. 
He now began to.. r,egard_ ~he teachilJgs of 
the New Testame:J.t as dlvlDely inspired 118 
were those of tbe Old, and the LQrd Jesus 
Ohrist a8 the true Son of God, the way the 
truth, and the life. '1'0 know the So~ he 
says, is to know the Father, and for his 
reason his special delight is in the Gospel of 
St. Jobn. He says the Jews think they can 
understand the Sou through the Father; 
but Jesus says: " No man com.eth unto the 
Father but by me." "He that hath seen 
me hath: seen the Father." 

In answer to the question," When did 
you definitely trust in the Lord Jesus Ohrist 
for salvation?" he replied, "A year ago last 
Rosh Hashana (Jewish New Year), that is, 
about two years .ago." 

. On his return from Palestine. he began to 
converse WIth the Jews about Mr. Oliphant's 
schemes of colonization; but these, he said 
would not lead them back to Palestine. Th~ 
Jews gathered round him to talk about the 
Holy Land; but, at first, he did not speak 
to them of Ohrist. Many of the Jews 
thought that RablDowitch would himself 
form a colony, and lead them back to Pal
estine. Soon after this, Rabinowitch began 
to tell his brethren that he thought the only 
one who could lead them back to their land 
would be the Messiah, and to set them look
ing in the right rl irection for their Messiah, 
he told them a little story by way of illus
tration. A number of Jews traveling bv a 
four-wheeled conveyance i~ a little town in 
Poland, lost one wheel, but still pursued 
their journey •. They overtooK: another car. 
riage driving on in flOnt, and asked if they 
had seen a lost wheel on tbe road. The .. 
The driver replied, "You foolish man, you i 

must go back, and not forward, to find your. '. 
lost Wheel." The four wheels were Abra- ;: 

• I 

ham, Moses, David. and the Messiah. The!. 
fourth wheel, the Messiah, had been lost; :: 
the Jews must go back to find it. Finding i 

this, Israel's four-wheeled chariot would run . 
with safety. i 
" The movement is unique and exceptional, 
and should be allowed to '\Vork itself out to 
the glory of God and the greatest possible " 
plessing to the Jewish people. Rvbinowitch' 
llossesses a very gentle, humble, loving spirit, 
and qUickly responds, even to tears, to as· 
surances of Christian affection; he does not 
desire to identify himself with any scct, but 
wishes to take his Ohristianity from the New 
Testament, and grow out of old habits and 
doctrines into new ones, as the Holy Spirit " 
may teach him in bis continued' and prayer- ' 
fnl study of the entire Word of God. 

It would be premature and unwise to pro
nounce upon the issue of this movement; 
but the bare pOflsibility that it may develop 
into national restoration and blessings, and 
the return in glory of our Lord Jesus ,Christ, 
should lead all Ohristians to watch it with 
loving sympathy and prayerful solicitude.-· 
Jolm Wilkinson, in Moravian Mt·ssiotuJ,.g 
Reporter. -.-

Too MUCH cannot be said to arouse Ohris
tians in every land to an appreciation of the 
sad condition of widows in India. 'rhe sym
pathies and prayera of all lovers of their race 
should be given to this unfortunate class of 
our fellow-beings. Official statistics show 
that in all India there are not less than 
twenty one millions of widows, a number 
which is more than five times the population 
of the New England States. We cau have 
little conception in this Christian land of the 
sufferings endured by these poor creatures, 
especially by the child-widows. There are 
hundreds of thousands of these child -wid ows, 
who have never left their father's homes, 
but who are esteemed cursed, and are saluted 
with every opprobrous epithet, simply be
cause some old man or boy to whom they 
were betrothed, and whom possibly they 
never saw, has died. The Hindu belief is 
that the gods hate these widows, and hence 
any act of kindness shown to them will be 
an offense to ~the maligant deities, who may 
vent their wrath on the person who does the 
kindness. Men are expected to hate" the 
vile things," as the gods have done. They 
are to be exiles from society, to sit on the 
ground, to fast twenty-four hours twice a 
month, never singing, nor laughing, nor 
joining in any social festivity. Their life is 
so bitter that it is not to be wondered at 
that many of them regret that the English 
have abolished their old cnstom of suttee, 
in accordance with' which they might be 
on the funerlil pyreg of their dead husbands. 
But the Hindus themselves are beginning to 
appreciate the cruelty of their treatment of 
widows, and organizations have been formed 
to favor their remarriage. Some Brahmans 
aQd persons of high caste have encouraged 
the practice by' personal example, and have 
married widows of lower caste than them
selves. This change of sentiment will bring 
relief to myriads of our fellow-beings.-Mia
sioftary Herald. _.-_ ... 

. ·ACCORDING to Bev. Mr. Wilder, editor of 
The Mi88ionarg Review, the average cost 
of each of the 124,407 conversions in 

regard to the orl'gl'n of the Seventh-day Bap: d fi d (') L t th .. tt t- f th Oh- pIe, till ther4) was no remedy." 
.. e ne. c. e e .. en 10~0 e melle This passage, he remembered, was in tho THE number of Jews in the world is about 

tists among theS~andinavians. I havedorie government be called to the differenCe be- last'chapter of the last book of the Hebrew 8,000,000. 100,000 Jews have accepted 
so, and win send it to-day. Now in regard tween Romanism and· Protestantism, in re- Bible; and the words "no remedy" im-Ohristianity since the beginning of the cen-

. forelgn missions, for 1883-84, was 180 55,. 
. while. the cost of .each conversion in. the 
; .PreMbyteriau Ohurch North, was 1630 89; 

In'that year America contributed 'for for
.' ~ip" missionl t3,830,93~, and Europe 16,~ 

:,,<J~~,865 •. There are over 100toreign niis
Ir'h-"·C:·'r'.',:~ IiOnaryorganisationa, which sent out (1883:, 

..... ~M) fromAlilericaj 1,059: ordainedmiuion
m., 183laJiDeJl,aD~ 1~201 women, andeD1~ 

to olil' mission work among the Scandina- spect to their attitude towards political and pressed his mind with overwhelming force. tury, though only about 270 missionaries 
vian people: I think that more could be I!one civil matters. "No remedy," even in the study of the have been employed amon~ them, and 300 
it we' only could find out the best method 4. FO.rm a Ohina Branch of the Evangel- Talmud, though some considered otherWise. Jews are now ministers of t e gospel. The 

He even thought of theNew Testament and British and Foreign Bible Society have cir
and process to ·work. I teel that more ical Alliancel in which all Ohri~tian8 may its teacbinga,and' received impressions, as culated among them more than' 1,000,000 
ought to be done for' the cau,ee . among us. work for religious liberty. by a light from heaven, that probablY aU the copie~ of Hebrew Scripture since its com
i have been' thitiking'for the last two. years, By the hleissing· of God, good· may vet _sufferings of tbe Je,!s, . and the de~olation mencement, while· Dr. DelitzBOh's Hebrew 
of startillg a mission in Minneapolis and St~ come from these trials. 'And may' our own of the land of Pal~tllle, w~re .to be trac:ed New Teatainent it more read and ulnad eT-

. ....;.. ." . . .' to. tha ~ple" coptllluedre~echo~of Ohrlstj ery year. No ~n,e hai done more. ~ameli-
PaUl. Thereare; in Minneapolis, ove1'20,0'00 (}OVerDm~nt df!~ ,!,lth th~ O~lDe~ In .thlS and that all th.e ho~.of ~H~ n~tl~n prob~ OII/ote· ~be. C)OncU~loQ. of the Jew. Inmny 
Scandinavians,. a great . religious interest country upon prInCiples of st~()t. rlghteoua. hly centered In JeIt18, J tm crucdleel One,;, countnes ·than SIJ'¥."OIeI· Mon~ortJ.who 
among ~heni, and soine Sabbath-kee~rB. It De.. '.... . .;.- . ~e re~nr.lltid home'Wii~ h(j<Diind; fun of dn,a,J'ilfj'2g" 1885, at th~ age ~t 100 Jean. 

-:- •• Bern-bar the Sabbath.cl 
SiX cJayB ahalt thou labor, and 
.. ~~ dayia the Sabbath, 

BY A. n. LEWIS 

We speak of majorities and 
, an standards, . the arithm. til 
:rs_ praCtically, this is well 
a meuurement af power it fI: 
IIi the work of reform the re 
truth .. That is divine power. 
among men. All reform .Is I 
There an those who, with dee~ 
tm th obey without regard to ( 
obedience clarifies their vJsion, 
see what the less loyal !Io not 
aee. . • 

. In writing upon the questlo 
auee-in the. Conll'l'ellatioludut 
Prof. Austin Phelps" D. D .• 1 
of' minorities clearly. He is u 
of S\l1lday who believe in it as 
met with the great majority 11 

a holiday, or not at all, to take 
they are few. Be says: 

,i Majorities are riot requisite 
In morSl rdorIns, f*pecially, it 
the ~ny. the world over. Al 
great principle for a fulcrum, \ 
olle DOW In hand not popular' 
lar. Millorities create eV!'lrytl 
greatness and renown. Little 
all tbe great work. . The elect 
that 11 ves." .. . ." 

II Men of robus ~ beliefs, wh( 
why,' men who ar.e not. af": 
which nobody seconds, rul n WJ 
the ni.;kname'l with which the 
are me men whQ. in the IODI! 
moral homage of mankind. 'I' 
lies.' Time and God are on th 

The truth thus e,pressed 
faichand hope of 'the Seventh-c 
nate this truth from history anI 
and a1\ minorities mnst be cla 
fanatics. 'But while it remain 
ties are not requ~!te t() move 
norities create everything that 
and renO'Wn," no friend of tm 
at lIberly to desp~ir, or to cea81 
triumph of truth. God is n. 
truth mUst triumph. It is. 
dJes on God's power_ It I 
wisdom. On this we may 
conceptions on our part, II 

10 much the belter. that 10 ' 

to God, The sure way to CIII 
conceptions and from error, 
re.examination_ Whoever II" 
these. The bigot opposes the~ 
. doin of self-suffiCiency be overl 
ally indolent oppose these beCI 
bar and research_ ·The .half 11 
be(:ause they fear that. 8!lmethl, 
The rtallover of truth rejofcel 
vesLigatlon because they dt!velo 
The hzy and the unbelieving I 

lug, while the true miner unel 
valley .. The fault-finders 11ft 
'Voices to complain about the D 

era, and tell how" Dot to do it.' 
Through all this the lovel'll 

though few and disregarded. 
Ten thousand indolent aDd ~ 

Bland at a safe distance, while 
back the swollen watersriiiL 
banks a threatening destmcl 
as Impotent as their earplngs 
while, the Ecore of brave me~ 
minori[y"-work steadily awa; 
They are weak an'd few, but U 
l~t loose the power of the imp] 
once done, the mightiest. po~ 
gravi~tion, does the reet. T 
make a path, Darrow though I 
truth. This done. the truth n 
its own broad highway. 

Because these things are 10. 

not UU/,e dock. for it is your F. 
to give you the kingdom." 

II .Ye fearfulsaint8, fresh ( 
The clouds ye so mud 

Are big with mercies, &II 
Wilh blessings.on you .. -

THB SEYENTB·DlY 

To tile E4ltor of the MIIU and ~ 
.. Doom of the Old Faitb-De 
eJlth'~f Baptilt Organizalio 
en.lion Believes in 8unday • 
Wby lJiDontioDl Han Crer 
~ •• the only 8\ronghold-I~t, 
lit youi-' iuue of Jan. 2,· 

Mott Writel, under the I 
pnr~rt to be facts concer 
dill Baptiltl; and the cb 
at Plainfield, N. J. The I 

luch a eom~y of enors, t 
which to suggest a few cor 
am lure your desire for I 

P~Te: . If yO~Ir correB}lC?1I 
tbJlctty,u hll commnDiC 
failed to obtain an the an 
whloh exiBtI. If the coml 
birth in the "den of 10D 

. NeW' York~ a' copy of any' 
geueral'or religioulinfo~ 
been an excellebt compan. 
~je. ooncerning the Sew: 

denominatIon.' ~a1 be 
roJ.IOlrin~rr aentence: . . ", 

an intel'8ltilil 
belieTe in mi. 

lOIJ]ooll~'the, are .,.kef ttl 
.mult 



light. His wife at fint opPclled 
bfcau18she did not undentalid 
his children·soon accepted th'elll 

to regard. ~he ~hjnga ot 
Teliitalme::It as dlVlnely lDspired II 

of the _Old, and the LQrd Jet"u. 
the true Son of God, the way the 

and the life. 'I'o know the So~ he 
to know the Father, and for this 

special delight is in the Gospel of 
He says the Jews think they can 
the Son through the Father. 

says: " No man cometh unto tb~ 
t by me." "He that hath Been 

seen the Father." ' 
to the question, <I When did 

IUUILtlJIj' trust in the Lorn Jesus Ohrist 
" he replied, "A year .. go last 

~_,U'"J''' (Jewish New Year), that is 
years ago." , 

return from Palestine, he began to 
With th~ Je~s a.bout Mr. Oliphant'8 

. of coloDlzatlOn; but these, he said, 
ot lead them back to Palestine. The 

round him to talk about the 
; but, at first, he did not speak 

of Ohrist. ~lany of the Jews 
that RablllOWltch would himself 

colony, and lead them back to Pal
.Soon after this, Rabinowitch began 
IS brethren that he thought the only 
could lead them back to their land 
the Messiah, and to set them look

e right ~ il'ection for their Mesl!liah 
a little story by way of illus: 

·A number of Jews traveling bv a 
IU"'~""'U. conveyance in a little town in 

one wheel, but still pursued 
.U1U".. They overtOOK another car

ngon in flOnt, and asked if they 
, a lOst wheel on tbe road. The 

replied, "You foolish man, you 
bR;k, and no,t forward, to find your 

The ,four wheels were Abra
David, and the Me~siah., The 

'Wll' ..... the Messiah, had been lost. 
must go oack to find it. Finding 

four-wheeled chariot would run 

OVE!m~BDt is unique and exceptional 
be allowed to ,,"ork itself out t~ 

oJ God ~nd the greatest possible 
the JewIsh people. Rubinowitch 

a very gentle, humble, loving spirit; 
Iy responds, even to tears, to alS. 

of Ohristian affection' he does not 
identif.r him~el~ with ~ny scct, but 
take hiS Chl"lStlanity from the New 

and grow out of old habits and 
into new ones, as the Holy Spirit 

him in his continued and pruyer
of the entire Word of God. 

be premature and unwise to pro
the Jssue of this movement. 

bility that it may develop 
l'IUIIl.lil restoration and blessings, and 

In glory?f ~>ur Lord Jesus Ohrist, 
all ChristIans to watch it 'with 

I!DllpaliDJ and prajerlul solicitnde.-' 
r'lu~nIl07l, in Moravian MissioNQ,.y 

cannot be said to arouse Chris
I' ... '." .... land to an appreciation of the 

of widows in India. 'rhe sym-
, prayeri! of all lovers of their race 
'given to this unfortunate class of 

beings. Official statistics -ahow 
India there are not less than 

millions of widows, a number 
than five times the population 

Englsnd States. We can haTe 
IIC8IP,tl Ion in this Ohristianlandofthe 

endured by these poor creatures 
. by the child-widows. There ~ 
of thousands of these child-widows 
never left their father's homell: 

are esteemed cursed, and are saluted 
opprobrous epithet, simply be
old man or boy to whom tbey 

~rol~helli, ~nd whom possibly they 
has died. The Hindu belief is 

. hate these widows, and henCe 
klDdness shown to them will'be 

to "the maligant deities, who may 
wrath on the person who does the 
Men are expected to hate H the 
"as the gods have done. , They 

from society, to sit on the 
fast twenty-four hours twice a 

InA'JA1' si~ging, nor laughing; Dor 
SOCIal festiYity. 1.'heir,lile is 
it is not to be wondered at 

of them. regret that tho EngIi,h 
t~elr old custom, of suttee; 
WIth which they migh"t be 

t .. va,- py~ of their dead huabaDcU. 
~,,!~ .... o them~elves are beginning to 

cruelty of their treatment-of 
organizations have'been for'med 

remarriage. Sume, Brahmanl 
of higb caste have encouraged 

personal example, and haye,· 
,"Q~I)'" of lower caste than them.-

9~llnl!:e of sentiment will 'brio; 
IIIJlr1.u11 our fellow-beingB.-J(;':-" 

~abbath ie!orm. 
"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 

SiX days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the aeventb dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

"TIlE POWER OF A MlNORiTY. 

BY A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

We speak of majorities and minorities as by hu
man standards, the arithm<tical siandard of num 
bers, Practically. this is well enough; actually. as 
s. measurement af power it is a delusive standard. 
In the work of reform the real power is that of 
truth. 'That is divine power. It is God working 
smong men. All reform is pioneued by a few. 
There art those who, with deeper loyalty to God and 
truth, obey without regard to ot~ers. 'The Epirit of 

, obedience clarifies their vision, and enables them to 
Ere what the less loyal do not see-do not want to 
see. 

In writing upon the question of S1J.nday observ-
ance-in the Cong1'egationaZi8t of Jan. 21, 18~6,
Prof. Austin Phelps" D. D., brings out the power 
of minorities clearly. He is urging the few friends 
of Sunday who believe in it as a sacred dny, in con. 
tra~t with the great majority who regard it only as 
a holiday, or not at all, to take courage even though 
they are fcw. He fays: 

"~Iajorities are not requisite to move m&jorities. 
In moral reforms, e~pecially, It is the few who sway 
the many, the world over. All that they Deed is a 
great prlllciple for a fulcrum. Such a ref"rm as tht 
OLe now tn band not popular? Th~n make it popu
lar. Miuorities create everYlhing that comes to 
greatness and renown. Little handfuls of men do 
all the great work. The elect makt all the hibtOlY 
that Ii vea." 

* * * * * 
.. ?lIen of robu8\ beliefs, who know • the reaRon 

why,' men who are not afra.id to make m·.tioIJs 
WhICh nobody seconds, mt n who do not blush f'lr 
the nkknamei with which the world labels them
are the men who, ill the long run, command. 1he 
moral homage of mankind. They have • great al 
lics.' Time and God are on the side of Buell men." 

The truth tbus expressed lies underneath the 
fai ,h and hope of the Seventh-day Bapthts. Rlimi, 
nate this truth from history a.nd from human failh, 
and all minorities must be classed hv:th fools and 
fauatics. But while it remains tru~ that .. majori. 
ties are not requisite to move majo~ities ; that mi 
norities create everything that comes to greatneiS 
and renawn," no friend of true Sabbath reform IS 

at liberly to despm, or to cease from expecting the 
triumph of truth. God is not dead. and hence 
truth must triumph. It is God's thought. It 
rLles on God's power. It is guiJed by God's 
wisdom. On this we may rest. If imperfect 
conceptions on our part, must be put aside, 
BO much the better, that so we may come nearer 
to God. The sure way to escape from imperfect 
conceptions and from error, is agitation and 
re,examination. Whoever I'Jves tlUth, welcomes 
these. 'The bigot opposes the,e lest his little king 
dom of self-sufficiency be overturned. The spiritu· 
ally indolent oppose these because they require la
bor and research. ,The half hearted 0p)Jose these 
because Ihey fear that something will be dhturbed. 
The nallover of truth rejoices In agitation anu in
vestigation because they develop the riches of truth. 
The l:Lzy and the unbelieving sit on the bank wait· 
ing, whiie the true miner unearths the gold of the 
valley. The fault-finders 11ft up their querulOUS 
voices to complain about the methods of the work
ers, and tell how" DOt to do it." 

Through all this the lovers of truth work on, 
though few and disregarded. 

Ten thousand indolent aDd criticising ones may 
sland at a safe distance, while an .. ice jam" holds 
back the swollen waters rising above the river 
banks a threatening destruction. Tneir cries are 
lIS impotent as their carpings are foolish. Mean· 
while, the Ecore of brave men-Ihe .. ill significant 
minori'y "-work steadily away at the crucial point. 
They are weak and few, but they can do mough to 
let loose the power of the imprhoned floods. This 
once done, the mightiest power in the universe, 
gravitation, does the rest. Thus the faithful few 
make a path, narrow though it be, for imprisol ed 
Iruth. This done, the truth rushes out and mikes 
its own broad highway. 

Because these things are so. Christ said: ,. Fear 
not little fiock, for it is your Father's good pleasure 
to give you the kingdom." 

" Ye fearlulssints, fresh courage take; 
The clouds ye 80 much dread, 

Are big witll mercies, an·! shall break 
Wi th blessings,on your head." .... 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS, 

LIBRARIES IN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES, They people from the past half century, 'without studying the 
first. Incipient steps were taken toward or- phiiosophyofreformssndofhistory,in which 
gunizing for missionary work as early'as they see that he who abides with truth abides There has been a growth within ten years. 
1801, when there were but eight churches with victory. The Seventh,day Baptists'are Andover has added 10,000 books, liartford 
'aud about 1,000 members. In the year 1818, not the product of yesterday. The denomi- 35,000, and Union Seminary 15,000. The 
when there were less than 2,200 communi· nation in Eugland joins hands with Wal- size of the elev£-n chiefseminaries is as fol. 
cants, the denomination was systematically densian Sabbath'keepinlr Baptists, of the lowe: Union, 50,000; - Woodstock (Roman 
at work in prosecuting home missions. For- Mir1dle Ages, and through them with the Oatholic), 47,000; Princeton, 45.728; ,An' 
eign missions were instituted in Palestine early church, as it was before false theorics dover, 43,000; lIartforr1, 42,000; !'Jew Bruns
and in Ohina about 1850. 'l'he Shanghai of No·sabbathism, and the State church of wick, 37.473; Baptist Union, 32,000; West
mi~sion has now boardmg and day schools incipient Papacy drove the Sabbath ont and ern, 25,198; St. Sulpice (Roman Oatholic), 
and a medical departmcnt, with hospital cnthroned the ::lunday in Hs place. Such a 25,000; O"lumbla, S. 0., 23.000; and Roch· 
building, second to few, if any. in that city. people can afford to wait; and, though thank· ester, 20,556. Mr. Richardson, librarian at 
The home work has been enlarged many ful for thc well·meant efforts of Mr. Mott to the Hartford Theological Seminary, pre
times within thirty years. In 1855, the date sing their requiem, they must be excused sen ted last Summer at the Lake George 
lit which Mr. Mott places the acme of de· from going onto the shelf of relics at pre· Oonference of the American Library Asso· 
nominationltl strength, the mission work sent, since ,more than thirty ch1ll'ch€'s have ciation, three papers which now appear in 
was represented by. receipts of lells than been aducd to thClr nu'mbe .. within the last the printed proceedings. He was cbosen an 
$4:,100. In 1885 the receipts fol' the same fifteen years, and, within the last five, a half officer of the Association. '1'he facts report
work were $9,886. score of clergymen, with many others, ed in his paper on Theological Libraries, we 

'1'he mission work proper is by no means have em braced their views of the Sabbath find, relate to 115 seminaries, which respond
the whole of the work of the ::seventh-day who have not united with tho rlenomination. ed to his I£'t:ers of inquiry_ The Yale The· 
Baptists outside of tteir individ ual churchcs. A. H. LEWIS. D: D. olo~ical Seminary has a refcrence library of 
The publishing of Sabbath literature for (Pastor Seventh day Baptist Church. Plainlield,N.J.) 3 000 books, but the students bave easy ae· 
general circulation was begun as an inui ... id- _ _ _ ccss to the grand University library. The 
ual enterprise a3 early as 1819. The American Bel'kely Divinity School at Middletown has 
Sabbath 'fruct Society was orgalliz~d'i n 1843. JEWISII OPPOSITION TO TilE TRANSFER OF TilE 17.000 volumes. The three semina:-ies, in 
Its work of publishing has been steadily en· SABBATH. Uonnecticut may be said to b~ well cqUlpped. 
larged, and within the last five years it. has The Chicago Theological Seminary, Oon-
been pushed to an extent fal' beyond that of A stateml'mt was recently made in a Ohi- gr('gational, already has 7,000 volumes, and 

shamelesaly boast that in defiance of tbe Jaw 
and moral sense of the community, you will 
continue in your wicked and criminal prac
tices: It has, therefore, now become the, 
imperative duty of this court t(lM faltiJpoil " 
you so heavily the IIrm of the law that yoa 
shall either be driven from your nefarioal 
traffic or ruined in your fort.unes of wicked 
prosperity. You have become a stench to 
the nostrils of the community, and all the 
good men are praymg that you may be speedi
ly reformed or summarily destroyed. By the"" 
providence of God and the favor of this 
court, those prayers sha] be speedily answer
ej by signal and exact justice for your 
crimes. And finally, let me entreat you, if 
you are not lost to every sentiment of hu
manity, to desist from your criminal, vaga
bond traffic and betake yoursel'\"es to some 
honest calling for a livlihood, that you may 
yet become virtuous, useful citizens, and en· 
titled to the respect of a Ohristian communi
ty. If you persist in this way your ruiu is 
certain, and you will receive, as you deserte, 
the exeoration of mankind. "-Baooath Read· 
inq. ' 

ALCOHOL NEITHER FOOD NOR FUEL. 

other- denominations. Within four years cltgo paper that a Jew by the name of Louis is audillg to them every year. Our Oak-
past, this Society has expended $20,000 on Jackson was moving f<Jt the formation of a land Seminary in Oallfornia has 3,500, and Scientific experiments show that alcohol is 
one periodical-the Outlook and Sabbatli "World's Day of Hest Lpague." IIiR pro· is growing stronger in respect to books.- in no propel' sense either food or fuel. It ill 
Quarterly-wbich has placed the doctrines, ject was that at a convention of representati ve Exc1lange. entirely indigestible. The stomach cannot 
of the peuple it represents before the clel'gy- Jews from all parts of the world. to be hcld _ _ _ assimilate it, an:} it cannot bc converted into 
men of the United States; it has had an in Paris in the yea:' 1DOO, the "Jewish Sab· tissue. If after death the body of even a 
average circulation of 50,000. III 1885 the bath" should be tl'l111sfel'l'ed to a national CLIPPINGS. 
Society began the issue of Tlte Light '111ollle, dny of rest by authoritative ed ict. 'fo this - , moderate drinker is dissected, the alcohol is 
which now reaches 110,000 familieS every pl'oposition the .American israelite says: The campus of Oornell is lighted b-y elec- found in the tissues as alcohol. , Not so the 
month. Thirty years ago the bu.ines8 of "We heard long IIgo of such a man and tricity. milk which he has drank or the beefsteak 
publishing represented about 314,000; in 1885 such a project, although nobody ~n Ohicago Harvard is to have a duplicate of the Long- which he has eaten; they have become a 
!t reached an aggregat<> of $14,123; $6,(juO scems to haye a~y knolVle?ge of either'. The fellow bust in Westminster Abbey. part of himBe!f, while the alcohol remains in 
of this amount was used to spread the truth only query In tlll.'~ matter IS, why should the There are 190 coll£'ge papers in the United him a foreign substance and an intruder. 
concerning the Sabbath, outside of the de· J ew~ c.hange their Sabhath.day; why not the States, and none in Germany. 
nomination. The denommation supports a Ohl'lstlalJs and the Mohammedans? The 'd As akQhol is not properly food, 80 neither is 
monthly paper in the interests of missions Jewi8h Sabbath rests upon divine authority, Professor E. N. lIorsford, of. Oambrl ge, it properly fnel. It docs sometimes add 
and S;J.bbath reform, in addition to mission which is not the case with the Sunday or Mass .. has made a large donation. to . Well- heat to the body; but it furnishes heat in 
work, at several points in Holland, and a Friday. The Ohl istian and Moham mcdan esly Oollege. The amount ofthe gift IS kept the body as it furniJhes heat in the- room: 
paper in the Swedish languagc in the United laborcrs have lost their we~kly dlly of rest secret. when alcohol is thrown upon the open 
States. Thirty years ago the denQmination to a much larger ('xtent than the Jewish The tl'ustee~ of East Tennessee and West fire, there is an instantaneous fillSh, 
bali comparatively few books and tracts; in laborers, both ill Europe and also in this Ryan UOlvers~ty, at Athens, Tenn:, have that is all. Some years ago an extensive ex-
1885 the depository showed over 1,500,000 country. Thousands and tens of thousands amendcd tbe~r .cha~ter, changlDg the periment was tried in thc Russian army, and 
pages, most of which are for gratuitous distri- of laborers must work 011 Sunday aside from nlLme ?f the. Inst.ltutlOn to thut of Grant it was found that those soldiers who did not 
but ion. those engaged in railroad, stcam·hoat, tele- MemorIal U 01 verslty. Gencr~l G~ll.n~ made use spirits endured the cold better than 

'l'hirty years ago the Seventh-day Baptists gmph, and tel£'phone business. Go to the the first cash donatIOn to the InstItution. those who used them. A similar experi-
had no cullegiate school. Now they have Christian chmches and coun~ the coachmen Washington Vollege, at Topeka, Kan., is ence as to the effect of the use oi wine 
two-Alfred' U niversay in the State of New standing outside the churches to watch their prospe:-ing. A library build ing to cost *20,- on the soldiers during the siege of Paris we 
York, and Milton O'lllege in Wisconsin. horscs; go into thp, iron !Iud glus3 works, tho 000 and a,ludies' hall to cost *10,000 are now quote from Dr Klein's lecture, as quoted in 
These are neIther relics nor fossils. 'I'hc re· brewerieR, disti1l(ll'ies .and simillLl" places, in cotHseof construction, a,.dachapel to coat Mr. Gustafson's volume: ' 
ports of 1885 show an aggregate of thIrty count the cooks. waiters, maids. bar-kl'epprs, $15,000 will soon be commenced, "It was just the time when the wine mer
professors and teachers, and an attendance ILnd yon will find that the Ohristian SUllday 'l'he news comes from Athens that Dr. chants are used to buy their stock for the 
of 659 students. is for Iich people and .1l0.t fOl' ~he labori.ng Dorpfeld, the al'chreologist, has discovered year when the war broke out, so we had 

Sabbath-schools aro universally organized, class. Go to our Chl'lstlan neIghbors WIth ill the Acropolis, between the Parthenon plenty of wines of every description. It was 
and a denominational Sabbath-school de· YOllr reform propositions. 'I'hey are fllst and the Erectheum, remains of a prehi6toric distributed by the goverment very liberally 
partmcnt puhlishes its own lesson helps and losing their weekly .eay of rest."-Illter palace similar to those found at Hi~Barlik indeed. We drank because we had nothing 
a weekly child's paper. The International Ocean. fl.' and Tiryus. to eat. We found most decidedly that alco. 
Lessons are used, and the denomination is ;,J. Mr. Thomas Holloway, of London, has hoI was no substitute for bread and ml'at. 
fully abreast with the age in this field of built a University in that city for the higher We also found that it was DOt a substitute for 
wOlk. Those schools report 5,4-10 8cholars education of women. The buildi!}g' occu- coals. You know how cold the weather was 
in 1885. The German Seventh.day Buptists pi£'s two entire blocks and cost more ,than during the Winter_ We of the army had' to 
of Pennsylvania, organized the first Sabbath- $1,000,000. It was begun in 1879 and has sleep outside of Paris on the frozen ground, 
school of· modern times. The facts show just been completed. It is a memorial by and in the snow; and when we got up ill the 
that the Seventh-day Baptists have increased Mr: Hulloway to the merits and niemory of moming we were as stiff as planks. We 
their work in every department, fonr or five his deceased wife, and is represented as of had plenty of alcohol; but it did not make 
fold, within the period of their decadence- THE University of Chicago (Baptist) Is superb luchitecture. us warm. We thus found out by bitter ex. 
according to t.[r. Mott. Thirty years ago financially embarrassed. It will tak~ nenrly perience that alcohol did not,make us warm, 
their communicants numbered a. little over $300,000 to meet t.he present obligations uf did not replace food of any kind, and did 
5,000; i"n 1885, there were 8,765. All things the institution. It is thought that tbe entire iirtmntr ante. not replace coals. Let me telL you there ilJ 
considered, they do not seem to be quite in- ~. f7 nothing that will make you feel tbe cold 
teresting enough as "relics" to need a property, for school purposes, is not worth more, nothing which will make you feel the 
funeral oration at this date. more than $200,000, and the question seems "Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, dreadful sense of hunger more, than alco-

In rpg-ard to the church at Plainfield Mr. to be whether it wero not better to allow the when it giveth his color m the cup, when it movelh hoi." 
M d 'Il 'd I h" . itself anght." utt raws stl more WI t' Y on ld ImaglDa· property to be diverted to business purposes, ",At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth Thus, whether we look at the results of 
tJOn for his facts. He says: and seek a lcss expensive and more desirablc likean adder." our own personal observation, or through 

" Here in Plainfield, however, the seventh other eyes take in a large horizon, or ask the 
day is observed by a grea:t many of its be- location for whool pUl·poses. vital sta.tistics of the scientific world, or 
lievel's. It so happens that the llumbers and • - • AN IOWA JUDGE'S REBUKE. study the direct effects of alcohol on the bu-
respectability of the members of thc denomi- COMMON SENSE. man frame, we are forced to the one conclu-
nation will admit of such an observance. At a meeting of the, Ashaway and Potter slon that wine-drinking is not so well for 
There are so many of them that they can Each year we become more and more im- Hill W. O. T. U., held with the President health as water-drinking, and that it is as 
close stores aud drop business on Saturday, pressed with the fact that what our schools of the Union, Mrs. Wm. L: Olarke, after the trr.e now as in the days of Daniel, that he 
Probably there IS no town in the world that most need is not so much more' education, t s ction of' business the following article who lives simply is fairer and fatt.er of co un
presents n. similar sight. Several thousand more devotion, better or longer training in ran a '.. tenance than,he who eats at the klDg's table. 
people, out of a population of eleven thou- our teachers, but rather more" common was presented, by an octogenarian sister" (Dan. 1 : 11-16.) For it must not be for
sand, conduct themselves on Saturday as the sense." 'fhe success or failme of a teacher Mrs. Tryphena Oundall, and read by ],frs. gottlln that simplicity of diet goes naturally 
rest of the people are supposed to conduct' largely hinges on this quality; and nothing Oottrell, our pastor's wife. It is forwarded with abstinence fro!ll intoxicants, that luxu~ 
themselves on ::lunday." is more difficult of attainmf:;nt than its pos' tor publication in the SABBATH RECORDER1 rious living and highly. spiced. vian~ pro-

This is fine rhetoric, but poor history, 8('saion, if indeed it is not" innate." All 'f -t m ts with approval. d,?-ce the unnatural cr~vmg whIch demand .. 
The Seventh·day Baptist Ohurch in Plain- the fret. the worry, c(lmplained of so much I I ee stImulants, and they 10 turn the unnatural 
field was orgaDized in 1838. It reached the by teachers is self-i1iflicted. Ohildren are, Hon. F. M. Hubbard, district judge of craving which demands unnatural and Inxu-, : 
highest point in membeship in 1883, when it thank God, amenable to proper treatment, the eighth judicial distrlC~ of Iowa, in pass- rious food. 'It may not always be efaay to· 
showed 197 communicants. We s!:all be glad which mCt!t, indeed, be skillfuIly meted Ollt t!l' ing sentence upon some hqnordealers for draw the line between food and medicine, it 
to welcome the thousands of which the corre- each individual according to his nature. But violation of the prohibitory laws of the State, may not always be easy to determine ".hat ii, 
spondent speaks, and we expect to, after a in all chilr1ren the sense of justice, or "flLir said: . . that invalidism whic~ .requires .som~thiDg , 

'l'otheEdltoroftbe AfaUand&preu. while. No large proportion oC the young play," is keen, IIond common sense would " WhIle there are greater crImes known to more than food; but It IS somethlDg t() hlTe: 
.. Doom of the Old Faith-Decadeuce of the BeT- people of this generation have left the suggest that this feeling 08 allOafis respected the law which are punishable with great learned that wine and beer are not locidl" 

enth dav Baptist Organization-The Ru.inlt G'en- . hI' hI' 
eration Believes in Sunday 88 the Day of Rest- "faith of their fathers." On the contrary, by the teacher .. Again, good humor willse- scverlty, tel:e.are none W IIC lOVO ve more and that he is happiest and healthiest trho iii 
Why Innovations Have Crept In-Plain:fleld. N.they hold to it because they look beyond the cure more than ill humor, and common sense of,those quahtl~s known as des~lCable .mea~- able to dIspense With them alli>getber.i--&l/ 
J., the only Stronghold-Interesting 88 Relics." present, and consider more than the tempo· should lead a teacher "to avoid exasperating ness and audacltv than the selhng of 1OtoXl- ' , 

In your i8sue of Jan. 2: 1886, Lawrence S. rary convenience of doing that which others a child by insisting on tri'\"iul things or abo cating liquors. You who stand before the 
Mott writes, under the above head, what do. ject submission. Correot views of child nat· court for sentence are, in eVC,ry moral sense, 
purport to be faots' concerning the Seventh- The Sevtlnth-day Baptists see that Sab- ure and education lie at the root of this murderers; and you are, withlll the spirit, if 
day Baptists, and the church of that faith bath reform is a vital andacon:r.ing question; common sense. Ohildren have our own not'the letter, guilty of manslllughter; for 
at Plainfield, N. J. The communication is that every reason for considering any day as faults and weaknesses, perhaps magnified the law says whosoe\er accelerates the death 
such a comedy of errors, that I beg space in a Sabbath is found in what the Bible says because les8 cuncealed; and we should re- of a human being unlawful,ly is guilty of a 
which to suggest a few corrections, such as I about the Sabbath; that all eifurts to sustRin quire them to do nothing we ourselves wonld crime. Your bloated victims upon the wit
am Bure your desire for accuracy will ap· the Sunday are based upon the theory that not wish to be required to do in similar cir- neS8, stand, and who undoubtedly committed 
prove. If your correspondent 'wrote from the law of the Sl1bbath has been tranllferred cnmstances. ~g14in, the natural state of the perjury to screen yon from tho law, not only' 
this city, as his communication purports, he to the Sunday. They see that the comprQ- human mind is.ignoruDce, and the marvel is abundRntly testified that you are accelerat
failed to obtain all the available information mise by which this was attempted, in the not that a child should learn so little and so iug death, but thnt you are ind~tcing men to 
Which exists. If the communication bad its Puritan movement, was undertaken to meet slowly, but that 110 should learn at all. commit still greater crimo!! than, your own. 
birth in the "den of some Bohemian" in the arguments of the English Seventh·day Hence every aid and suggestion' tllat the You still msintain the appearance of reo 
New York, a copy of any late cyclopedia of Baptists, who urged complete reform'on ~hat teacher cnn offer in a proper way should be spectability, but how morally leprous and 
general or religious information "ould have point. They; with eVf>rybody else, see thl&t given; untiring zeal in instruction sbould be scrofulous you are inwardly! The ruin, 
been an excellent companion. The inaccil- the "Puritan Sunday" is a thiD~ of the shown; the value and the dignity of knowl- poverty, and jdlp.l1es~ which you .mdnflichng 
racies concerning the Seventh.day Baptists past, and that the tide 'of busiuess and holi- edge should be constantly portrayed in-the upon tbis community declare as frem the 
as a denominatIOn may be condensed' in the daylsm threatens to overwhelm the last truce teacher's practIce, as an inspirati9n and en- housetops that you are living in idleness and 
following sentence: of sacrpdness or of religiou~ regard for Sun· OOlll'Ugement to his pupils; truth, pure and eating'the bread of orphans watered with 

"They are an interesting relic of other days;' day. Under such ciJ'cum8tances it is an in· ulldt·filed, should be the object sOl!ght, and widows' tears; you are stealthily killing your 
they do not believe in missions or: 8abbath- telligent and far-seeing fuith w hioh holds self-interest and se1f- praise should- be foreign victims, ana murdering the peace and indus" 
schools; they are W:llaker tban they were thirty these people to'their creed. They stand for to every subjt'ct that rqay arise. . A bond of t1'y of the communi~y,and thereby converting 
yeara ago; they must lIoon be lost in the ad- loyalty to tbe dootrine of ob.edience, against sympathy and rilutua~ tesp£'ct km"t~,togethe~ ,happy industri~us homes into' misery, pOv
vaDce of broader thought." the destru~~ive .looseness whICh pervadel! the ~th ,tellc!ler and pnpll. and petty dJ1Ierences erty, and rags. No pne can k~ow the ut~er 

The facta concerning these points . are as popul8~ mmd, Invad~s the chur?hes .of . the are 8unk In the ~eneral eff~rt to sec~re the degradation and total ~epravlty' to wblch 
follows: The ~"!nth-day Baptillts were or:' :land wItb the old pOlson., of ant~nomlaDlsm. welf~re of all. , S"~h, :~re the bl e881D gil of . man can be brought, untIl be look. upon the 
ganized in Amel'ica, at Newport; R. J., in. ,~bey havenot 61~ed, ~b.eIr place III the ranka :" c~mm_o~, s~nse" In ~be ~huo~-room.-aor. 
1611, through hllmijtation :from: 'Englanc); ,Of·the lIlo1'dhnd politIcal Tefol'mel'1I of the 'U"J, jo~rnid. , ' 
~"- , 
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an appeal to the gratitnde of their children, 
a bleEsing to the ungodly and a sign of God's 
approval on that most noble of all institu
tions, the Christian home. . .,. 

INttUlRIE8. 

question as in the present great emergency. 
It IS, therefore, G( first Importance to call 
attention ·to the essential sigriifial.nce of the 
Sabbath as a religious and divine institution. 
This is one of the purposes of these .letters, 
and will be pursl1.ed in the consideration .. of 
several propositions. 

--

Editor. Brother A. A. Langworthy, writes us the 

you is holy, so be yeholy in aU manner of 
conversa.tion, because it is written be ye holy 
for I am holy." Here holiness of heart and 
life is demanded, not of a select class, but of 
all believers. Peter was perfectly sure that 
the Lord told him to H c·ome;" the command 
itself would be a guarantee that he should 
have the power to obey though he might not 
be able to explain how. Without this as
surance, he never would have stepped over 
the ship's side. . And so it is with us. If 
God gives us commands, no matter what 
they are, he provides and offers the power by 
which we can obey. We may settle it, as a 
point never to be doubted, that nothing 
which God requires is a.n impossible thing, 
Who could, for one instant, imagine God ask
ing for a full tale of brick while withhol~ing 
the strawP Nay, verily, he is our Father, 
infinite in wisdom,in justice and in love, 
and he can never look for that at the hand 
of any man which it is impossible for him t~ 
render, so that what God demands I shall 
be, I can be, and what he requires me to do, 
I cau do. We ~ust remember, however, 
that the power to obey came to Peter in tlte 
act of obedience. It was not a deposit of 
power given him to use or not as he chose. 
If he had remained, in the boat he would 

lat. It i3 of the nature of a typical sign, 
and conveys to t·he faith of God's children 
a promise of final deliverance. . This is ap
parent in the enunciation of the law of the 
Sabbath, " Remember, the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy." Remembrance, here, is not 
simply of an event that once occurred, and 
will never again return, but ·it is the remem
brance of a distinct sign which is to repeat 
itself continually and at definite intervals 
fixed by Jehovah. Nor is this remembrance 
to be only an aot of intellect, but "to keep 
it holy." This involves a definite cbaracter. 
It is this day that God has sanctified and 
blessed for a distinct use, or purpose, and 
he commands· that it shall be k.pt holy, that 
is, remembered, regarded, observed as holy. 
ThiB precept olearly teaches that the Sab· 
bath is hply, not holy as time, in itself, but 
holy as " the Sabbath of the Lord thy"God." 
Now, this day sanctified, and commanded 
to be kept holy, represents, ani is tho sign 

little claim againBt the Government for cot. 
ton dostroyed~ Another' wanta her little son 
appointed a page in the HouBe, and she is 
waiting to aee the Sergeant-at-Arms. There 
are young women and old women who are 
trying to get places in the departments, and 
female lobyists who are to' get £0 many 
hundred dolla::'8 for pushing ,such and such a 
bill through.. .Then, just 'lutside in the 
corridor again, are scores of men who want 
office. Some of them came here last March 
expecting to get a consulship, who would 
now be thankful for a nine. hundred dollar 
clel kship. 

Tmuls: $9 per year in advance.. . following note which sufficiently explains 
r·Communications designed for the MisBIOnary itself: 

Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 
lIA:rN, Ashaway, R. I. Having just received a kind letter from 
nr All other communications, whether on busi· the writer of the article which appeared in 

Delli or for publication, should be addressed to the the RECORDER over the signature x. Y. z., 8ABBATR REcoRDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-
• N Y in answer to ., Inquiries," thanking me for .y, . . h uld be nrDrafts, Checks and Mo:>ney Orders s 0 the article and trusting that no exo!eption Be thankful dear reader, that YOI1 are not 

dependent on the Government for SUpport. 
There has just been a competitive examina
tion het'e for Post· office Inspectorships. 
There were only twenty-five vacancies to be 
filled, and eight hundred candidates yearn
ing for the places, presented themselves. 
Several hundred who passed had no possible 
chance of getting appointments, so really 
those who passed were not muoh better oft 
than those who failed in the examination. 

made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS, AGENT. would be taken in regal'd to his reply, I re
spectfully beg leave to say that those inq Ilir· 
ies were made to call forth d ifferen t opin ions, 
with a desire, if possible, thereby to arrive 
at wise conclusions; and, therefore, no ex
ceptions will be taken to different views 
which may be expressed. Truth is what we 
desire, not useless debate. The main ques 
tion at issue is, H Are our churches justified 
ingranting to members. who leave the Sab· 
bath, but have otherwise maintained iI. Chris· 
tian walk and practice, certificates which 
shall plainly state that asid.e from this one 
thing (leaving the Sabbath) they are mem
bers in good standing, and thus dismiss 
them? " Concisely speaking, does, or does 
not Christian oourtesy require that we certify 
to them the facts in the oase just as they 
are, if they desire them? 

WE publish in the Sabbath Reform de
partment, this week,· the reply of brother 
Lewis to the article of Lawrence S. Mott 
two or three weeks ago on the decadence of 
the Seventh-day Baptists. Both articles 
were first published in the Express and Mail, 
a daily paper of New York. Thus a wide 
circulation is given to brother Lewis' article 
which probably would not have been grant
ed . it but for the misstatements of Mr. 
·Mott. ---THE new capitol of New York is an ex· 
pensive building. If we remember correct
ly, it was estimated in the beginning that 
its erection would cost abont *2,000,000. 
Some four or five times this amount has al· 
ready been expended, and still the estimates 
say it will take at least $4,000,000 more to com· 
plete it. It costs about *36,000 aunually to 
heat and light the building. It is an expensive 
luxury to have the finest State Oapitonn the 
Union. _.-

JOHN B. GOUGH, the celebrated temper
ance lecturer, died of pa~alysis, in Frankford, 
Pa., near Philadelphia, on the evening of 
Feb. 18~h. He was stricken down while upon 
the platform,his last sentence being, "Young 
man make your record olean." He was taken 
to the house ofafriend and died on the third 
day after. His wife, daughter, two neices 
and other relatives and friends were with 
him in his dying hour. Thus has died a 
noble workman, with the harness on. 

---
SOllE time ago a suggestion was made that 

those who had had some experience in the 
matter of systematic contributions, should 
give some account of it for pUblication. 
Sister Hannah Wheeler, of Salem,. N. J., 
speaks out of the fullnesB of more .than 30 
years.' She says that having reared her fam
ily, she began to feel as though her work was 
done, aud became melancholy and discontent
ed. About that time the pastor preaChed 
a Ilermon Bhowing that God had a place for 
each member in the church, and a work for 
the weakest, . as well 8S for the strongest. 
She at once determined to take· up some 
work for Jesus, and in th~ course of two or 
three months she had *5, for benevolent 
work. From that time to this she has not 
been without mor.ey for the Lord's cause, 
earning~ even now that she is over eighty 
years old, *25 or &30 a year. The beghming 
of thi. work, more than 30 years ago, was 
ihe 'end of all melancholy feeling, and the 
beginning of a perpetual experience of peace 
and joy. We should be glad to giveSister 
Wheeler's letter in full, did our space per
mit. The lesson of her life is one which we 
all might study to our own personal profit
~ng, and her example ,might be followed by 
UB with marked results in the enlarged to
tals in contributions to all our work. ---

have had no power to walk on the waves. of, a divine reality whioh God offers to his 
The power to do it came when his feet children-the eternal Sabbath of God, the 

Respectingtheabovequestion,it seems to us touched the water, not a moment before; rcist that rema.ineth.for the children of God. 
plain that any member of a ohurch is entitled, and it is only when we desire and attempt to It is in this light that it is God's Sabbath, 
at any time, to a celtificate of hIS standing. do the Father's will tha.t he gives us the pow. sanctified to this purpose, and given to man. 
Observe, we do not say a letter of dismissal, ar. If we will not o~ey God, we cannot. If No one can suppose that God, who inhabit
or of commendation, but of his standing. we will, we can. The power of divine grace eth eternity, the timeless being, who never 
If a man is in good standing and desires a is not a possession at my disposal, which I becomes weary, is conditioned. to the weekly 
certificate of the fact, he should have it; if he can retain intact though I do not choose Sabbath for rest, and that, for this reason, 
IS a member of the church and is guilty of to use it. The strength only and always comes it is called his Sabbath. Let UB illustrate: 
adultery and asks for a letter, he should with the act of obeying. God told Joshua Our Lord took bread, and ga-ie thanks, and 
have it, and that letter should kindly, but that on the morrow he and his hosts were to break it. and gave unto his disciples, sayin'i; 
faithfully state the fllcts. In like manner, crOBS over the Jordan; but Jordan was still This is my body, which is given for you; 
if a member of the church is a Sabbath- tht're when the morning sun arose,anil it was this do in remembrance of me. No Bibli
breaker, and asks for a certificate of his stand- not until the feet of the priests that bore cal student ought to abuse his common 
ing, we see no reas/',n why he should not the ark of the Lord were dipped in the river sense by supposing that our Lord taught 
have it, but it should bea letter of Ms stani that the waters removed to let the Israelites that the bread in his hand was his identical 
ing. All this is quite a different· matter pass over. The power to go over Jordan physical body, but should be to them a 
from granting a letter of dismissal.· In came in the act of obedience. token, a type, a sign, a remembrance of 
our polity, and it seems to us a Faith is the link that unites human feeble- the infinitely higher r.ift, the gift of the 
wise one, there is no such thing as dis- ness to the divine strength. Peter failed to Son of God, H the bread of life." In simi
missal by letter. When a member in good walk on the water·bec'lusehe left off trusting lar form of expression is the seventh dJ'.y 
standing in one of our churches asks for a Ohrist for the power to obey. He looked at declared to be'" the Sabbath of the Lord 
letter to join another church of the same the difficulties around. instead of at '.' the thy God." It is a typical sign of the prom
faith, we grant the letter certifying that the Lord cif all power lij),d might," and so his if ed divine and eternal Sabbath. 
b~are~i8 a m:~ber hin UIOtOtd stand ding of the doubts and fears be~n to drown him. The In this connection, see· Exod. 31: 13, 
c urc gran mg tee er; an we very only way of living ~holylife iB by trusting "Verily, my Sabbaths ye shall keep; for it 
properly hold snch an one a member of that Christ every step w6.take. We arealwaYB on is a sign between me and you throughout 
churchduntil official or authentic notice is t.he waves;it is ~~¥.ys, pOBsible for,D~ to your generations ;.that,ye.may know that I 
receil'e·that the bearer of said certiBcate sink, but it is equalfy possibleforust-owalk am the Lord that doth sanctify you." These 
has united with some other church. Until in safety. We Dlustsee our Lord more than are the words of the Lord unto Moses, de
such transfer of memberBhip has been made we see our difficulties. Nay, we must be so claring the Sabbath to be a l:!lgn. The ob-· 
the person holding such certificate IS entitled "looking unto Jesus" as not to be able to ject of the sign is also given, but of that 
to all the privileges and subject to all the see the difficulties, because" Christ is all in pointwe will speak later. In the 17th verse 
rules and requirements of the ohurch of all." . > r. D. TITSWORTH. of the same chapter, H It is a sign between 
which his certificate declares him to be a DUNBLLBN, N. J., Feb: 4, 1886. me and the children of Israel forever." 
member, aB much so as any other member of _ _ _ Nf-xt turn to Ezek. 20: 12, H Moreover also 
the same church,no more so,and no less so. In LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN.. I gave them my . sabbaths, to be 8 sign be-
like manner, if a member, not in good stand· tween me and them, that they might know 
ing hi any particular, asks for and receives a NUMBER v. 

that I am the Lord that sanctify them." 

All the week, so far, the Senate has been 
upholding and crIticising again the Educa
tional bill that passed that body last session, 
and the House of Representatives has been 
defending and denouncing .I!'itz John Porter 
as it has done biennially in every Congress 
for twenty years. The same old evidence 
and arguments are being repeated in both 
houses over eaoh measure. Nothing seems 
to have. occurred in the interim to change 
the views of ~he friendiJ of either question or 
to modify the objeotions of opponents. As 
to the Educational bill, it cannot be said that 
the Southern Senators ore dispoeed to give 
their section the benefit of the doubt on the 
question. The strongest opposition to the 
measnre comes from that section notably, 
from Senator Morgan, of Alabama, although 
the South would receive the bnlk of the pro
posed appropriation of *77,000,000. 

The woman suffragists are here again hold· 
ing their convention. The representation is 
fully as large as at any former gathering. In 
their speeches they tell the Bame old story. 
They rant of their wrongs, demand their 
rights, and declare they will get them yet. 
They dwell with elation on what t~ey call 
their victories 6f the past year, and one of 
their ablest champions, Mrs. Merriweather, 
proposes to make an address in reply to Sel!
ator Vest's letter, stating that he is an "un
compromising opponent." '!'he women say 
this fair orator is going to annihilate this Sen:
ator from Missouri. 

Apropos of this convention which is being 
held in All Soul's Church, . the pastor 
preached a sermon on woman suffrage. He 
said the question had narrowed down to a sin
gle issue, the right to the .ballot. He was 
still in doubt, but it was hard not to favor it 
when the appeal came from women. Hehad 
drawn near the fence, and was looking over, 
but this fence was one that thoughtfnl ~pJe . 
could·not clear at a bound. I~ was at leaat 
a SIX rail fence. Speaking d,=women in 
OQngress, he said the morals of ngre88men 
were much better when they bro ht, their 
wives to Washington with thbm than when 
they left them at home. "If good women 
should be elected to Congress," he added, 
" it is to be h~ped they will bring their hus· 
bands with them .. I should be sorry to see 
them leave their husbands at home to keep 
house during a two or six years term." , ---SPIRITUAL rOOD. 

letter of his standing, he is stiH subject t9 Wh t' th . fi· f h B'bl S b It iB needless to ask for more nroof of the 
the discipline of the church whose certiBcate. a IS e slgOl dance 0 teL ea· "If-, " Blessed are they that do hunger, and 
heoarries, with this ad.antage to the chn~ch, bath? It is very easy to show any intelli- typical-sign character ot the Sabbath of the thirst after righteousness; f(lr they shall be 
viz: that now both the fact of his member. gent and free mind that the" seventh day fourth command, but this fact will often filled." "Feed my sheep." "Feed my 
ship and the nature of his offense ale clearly is the Sabbath of the Lord ·thy God," I..mt appear in the discussion of the,latter part larabs/' "Feed the flock of God which is 
defined, being duly certiBed by the church his regard for it will depend very much of this first proposition. SuggeBtions and among you." AU these inspired words teach 
and accepted by the holder of the certificate. upon what it signifies to his mind. If he queBtionB would be very welco~e. the need of spiritual fooll. The hungering 
If thiB simple fact respecting all church let. observe some men about him, declared T. R. 'WILLIAMS. after righteousness is an inborn feeling of the 
ters were borne in mind and acted upon it Sa.bbath-keepers, who make no profession of ALFRED CENTRE, Feb. 21, 1886. renewed soul. In its new life it reaches out for 
would save us from all perplexities in the Christianity, and others, acknowledged - - - , more life_ It wants spiritual nourishment. 
matter, We repeat, we see no reason why Christians, who have no regard for the Sab- WASHINGTON LETTER. To help meet thIS need agencies have been· 
any member, whatever his standing is, bath, he may easily infer that there is, es· divinely appointed, whose bnsiness it is to 
who may ask for a certificate of hiB standing, sentially, no religio~~ nature in the Sab· <From OIU'RelrUlar Correspondent.) minister the bread of life to the hungry 
should not have it; and when he gets it he bath. If he is taught by church teachers WASHIRGTON, D. C., Feb. 19, 188f}. soul. The direction is emphatic, "Feed the 
is still subject to the discipline of the church, that it is merely a seventh portion of ~ime All sorts of people with all sorts of tempers flock of God."· "Feed my sheep." "Feed 
with this advantage to tho church that his surrendered to the Lord, then he is left to are encoun.tered in the corridors. of the Cap- my lambs." Milk for babes, strong meat'for 

IT has been said, perhaps more iIi jest true position is defined by the certiBcate elect the time which best suits his conven- itol.· Many of them are transient sight- them of fuU age. The "ords of Jesus oon
than in earnest, that ministers' sons and which he holds a copy of, which is supposed ience. There is nothing sacred about it, seers, but most of them are the Congress- tain the bread of life suited to all conditions. 
deacoDs' daughters are as a rule the wildest to be e.ngrossed on the r.ecords of the church. only as he IS able to make it sacred. If he men's callers. The Maryland Senators and Faithfully and kindly ministered, they give 
and most worthless claf!8 of young p~ple, A certificate of standing is a certLficate of is taught that it is an institution which had Representatives are most in demand because new vigor to the hungry soul. An aged sis· 

,.With more earnestness, some pessimists have standing, not necessarily of commendation, its origin in the church, then he is disposeq their constituencies are near at hand, and. ter said, "I went to meeting hungry for 
'affirmed that the children of Ohristian parents never of dismissaJ. ·.Any me1!Zber asking for to regard it about as !~cred as any other ap- the Congressional delegation fr~ the Pacific spiritual food, an<l got nothing but dry 
ere no more likely to be.come good Ohristians a certificate of standing should· have it. pointment in church economy. coast are fleest from this kind. of ;persecu- husks. I don't like to hear Elder him preach." 
than arethechildrenofthegodless. Statistics Now all these and many other false inter~ tion. Bnt even they, in common 'wfth all "I am starving-for religious talk," said an· 
&resaid to.he abundant showing that by far Ar. J. pretations of the Scriptures have seemed to other Congressmen, think they haye s hard other. "I fion't get it." "Don't your pas-
the largest proportion of ministerB to-day Bommuqitatlon#. blind the church and the world as to the time in this respect. tor, Elder him, talk with you?" "No. 
are the sons of ministers, and that the .over- true meaning of the· Sabbath, and thus The eastern door of the House of Repre- He talkB about other matters, bntnever in· 
whelming, majority of the reliable .active STRENGTH IN OBEDIENCB. have hrought it into neglect· and reproach •. sentatives 1S one of .the busiest places in the quires about my spiritual condition.." How 
working force of the church of to·dayare -'-- It would probably bEl" within bOlindB to say Oapitol. It . keeps two men running con· many poor hungry soulll are unfed, grow 
the sons and daughters of· active Ohristian To the Edltor ot the Sabbath Recorder. that in ten thousand ,~ages of. Sabbath liter- stantly to carry in cards to the members from . weak, starve, for the lack of careful feedingl 

, men and women of a gene~ation ago. This , I desire very mnch to say a few things to at!lre to-day, there is not one seutence de~ the anxious people outside. It is interesting There is bread eno8gh aud to spare, and yet 
is·just 88 might have been expected. Socie- my brethren and sisters through the RECQRD- voted to the true andesaential spiritualsig. to stand in the ·corridor and hear the de· hungrY80uls come and go, and come and 
ty in general feels the wholesome influence ER, before I go over the rive~, and if I do, nificance of. this S89!~~ institution. ·There mands of the importunate visitors, and go, and are not fed, and finally H get sour" 
of ,a Ohristian home, and, through the faith· it must be said very soon, as I am now over is a ceaseless flow of talk and argument watch the faces of the people standing ar9und and leave. Metaphysics, smart sermons full 
ful . endeavor of all Ohristian people, many eighty years old. abeut its histo:i'Y,its benign influences on the there. of argument, rhetoric, logic, are good to 
"hohaTenever known the power of Chris- Peter cried, H Lord if it be thou bid me morals of the community, and its relatiuns' A young man from the way-back district make bonea; but nourilhing food, the bread 

. ~~iDfluence in their own homes are con· come unto thee on the water;" the Master said: to the physical welfare of man and beast. comes in. He wants to see his member . of life, is wanted. H Feed my sheep," still 
"e~to Ohrist; but no other cl888 of young H Come." .. But the command required Peter And some 'Of the more alert ihinkers have. about a' clerkship;·; but he is modest and, rings out from the Great, to the under shep· 
people have so much to be thankful fol' 88 to do that which, left to himself, he had DO awakened sufficiently to ,see that a day of stands back fing~ring his card~ and hesitat- he~d. Where are the strong healthy.Ohris· 
tho.ewhoae Palenta are devout and faithful power to do. It W88 a command to do an rest is needful for tb!3, highest prosperity ofingwhether to p:ush into the crowd or not •. tians, working joyfully, singing sweetly,-
. 0llri,tlanii;, aDd from no· otherclasa ale sU(lh imp088ibility, 'nothing could be more so. the church. .. This cQJlsideration· haa led to Then a veteran office-seeker stepa up to the II Jeelll.all the day lon" .. 
~tl~~r. b~OUlht iuto tliei.ciive eani~st work ~here are commands which, left to ourselves, a deeper' and·· more~ g~nel:ai interest in the door. keeper in ;. busin_Uke ".ay and .ys,· Ia m7 j07 aDd m7 IODg." 

9~~e.~hJU'oh,:~d Jlon~ C)thez. atOlOgreata we w~u1d haTe no power to fulfill. .Look at subject of. the &bbath than has existed U SmitlJ., Rhode Island." \ ' .Wh.~t Elder himh .. a church full o~ them r 
. ·~ngtotJ!e . world •.•. Thi. fiot'iJ, at once. . the summary of.: ;Ohriatian . duties .which Pe. before during the Ohri~an~ ~l'a. • The church .. TheladH~.w.iti~g-l'oomis always orowcled.. ~ The bfead of life·. liel . all arouud'.. The 
.. ·.'lrtl~: tDCOaragement to Cbril~iaD ~Dt.r,. .tel' himl8lf write.,-u As be whioh b,88 called' wlanever 10 nea1'It~red . tOlit~di,thi.Th:ere il.·a wolJiiiii~ flom the South . with her li'UDKTyha" only totakeuid eat ad grow 

. , . '.. " - . - . ,< . " 
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against the Government forOOt. 
-*'l'4l\v .. iI Another wanta her little IOn 

a page in the House, and lull 
~ the Sergeant-at-AnDe •. · There 
women and old women who are 

get places in the department., and 
lobyists who ar~ to' get so many 
dolla:s for pushIng such and such a 

. Then, just 'lutside in the 
agaIn, are scores of men who want 

SOme of them came ~ere last Maroh 
to a cons~llshlP, who would 

for a DIne hundred doll~ 

dear reader, that yon are not. 
. on the Government for support. 
lust been a competitive examin .. 
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eIght hundred candidatesyearil~ 
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House of Representatives has bee~ 
and denouncing .Fitz John Porter 
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ments are bemg repeated in' both 
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..... a •• ,vu ... bIll, It cannot be said that 
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· The strongest opposition· to the 
comes from that section notably, 

"UI.~V' Morgan, of Alabama, although 
wo~ld receive the bulk of the pro-

on of *77,000,000. 
I"u'wa~u su~ragists are here again hold
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Mil8ouri. 
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All Soul's Ohurch, . the pastor 
a sermon on woman suffrage. He 
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the right to the ballot. He 11'&8 

.... VI&U~, but it was hard not to favor it 
-rr-·-- came from women. He had 

fence, and was looking over, 
f!e:Dce wu one that thoughtfnl people . 

at a bound. It was at leaat 
fence: Speaking of women in 
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ashington with thE;m than when 
· them at home. "If good women 

elected to Oongress," he added 
hOPEld they will bring their bu •. 
them. I should be sorry to 186 
their husbands at home to keep 

R.l£JIUII' a two or six years term." . ---SPIIITUAL 1I00D. 

THE SABBATH REOOR:QER,.FEl3RUARY a6., lBBS. 

strong. Not long since our .Sabbath·school 
lesson called out "Ho everyone that thirsteth 
como ye to the water:;." What an invita· 
tion I Who has tried it and been refreshed? 
Bread winner3 are all arGund. How many 
of them arc ministering the bread of life to 
the hungry? How many a.re starved and 
thrown out, who, with proper care, might 
have been heaHhy, working. members in the 
<Jhnrch? Oh for more spiritual food from 
tho shepherds and more well-fed health V 
members in the church. The bread of life 
's abundant and free, and full of soul nour
'shment. Let the pastors give a weekly feast 
to the soul while they give special personal 
care of the weak a}1d faint, and call back the 
straying, and let all eat the bread of life 

Twenty-eight took tea and the receipts of the" 
day were a little over *5 00. The social part of 
the session was very enjoyable,and at the busi
ness hour it was voted to co-operate with· 

of fancy articles. The contributions were 
large, enabling them to clear about *50. 

* 

Placards ha~e been. posted in Athen!!, WTo HornellsYille Seventh day Bapt~t ChiJreli 
threatenIng the Greek government against holds· regular senleea at the a"u of the lrIcpouPl 
disa. rming in compliance with the wish of the Protective Association, o. n Broad St., every'Sab-
Powers. ' bath. at 9 o'clock p, M. The Sabbath school 1011:) 

The lord mayor of ~ub1in issued an iu
vitation to merchants to' give· a banquet to 
John Morley, secretary for Ireland, and boy
cott notices have since been posted to the 
effeot that the lord mayor is a traitor to the 
Irish cause in trying to hamper. Plirnell at 
Galway. 

10w8 the preaChing ·ervice. Sabbath.keeper8lpeiul
ing the Sabbath in HorneUaville- are especially In
vited to attend. All strangers will be mOlt cordialJT 
welcomed. 

the Woman's Executive Board of the Gen- Rhode IIIllnd. 
eral Oonference. ROCKVILLE. 

freely, fully, and be strong. PILGRUI. ---FROM EMPORIA, KANSAS • 

1'0 the Editor of the SABBA-Tn RECORDEn: 

I am here tempo~al'ily, hoping to locate 
where I can help build up the interests of God's 
holy Sabbath, as opportnnity may offer and 
I may be able. I came here by advice of 
physicians, on account of my wile's health, 
which has been much improved. My own 
health has also been much improved. 
Hence I conclude that this is a very good cli
mate for those afflicted with lung or bron
chial difficulties. 

You are probably IIoware that there are sev
eral families living in the vicinity of this city 
who are Seventh· day Baptists. But they do 
not keep up meetings on the Sabbath. Those 
{lfns who live in the city attend the 'Seventh
day Advent meetings, which are held in' a 
public hall regularly every Sabbath. I am 
told that a member of the Baptist church 
here embraced the Sabbath and kept.· it 
awhile, but met with such bitter opposition 
from her husband that she gave it up, think
ing she could keep it "in the spirit if not 
10 the letter." What a mistake! 

The first of this month I visited some of 
the Sabbath keepers in lIarion Oounty, and 
found they had ceased to hold meetings on 
the Sabbath. They seem firm in tlte faith, 
but very much need the encouragement 
which a good minister could give them. I 
think such a move is very much needed in 
these two locali ties. 

The new conn ties in the western part of 
the State are being rapidly settled up and 
there are good opportunities to secure home
steads there, it is· said. There are several 
farms for sale at reasonable prices in the 
vicinity of our people in Marlon Oounty, 
aud they are anxious for Seventh.day people 
to come and buy them. 

G. D. OLARKE. 

New York. 

ALFRED OENTRE. 

The Sabbath-school has received fonr or Our Winter has been, on the whole, a mild 
five new members lately, which is a source one, with but little snow, the most of which 
of encouragement to us. At a recent ses- has clothed the ground the last ten days. 
sion, it was voted to adopt the plan Bug· It is now fast dissolving. 
gested in the Visitor by some one from The church here is without a pastor a.t 
West Hallock, that each member of the present. They have invited Eld. J oshna 
school, on the Sabbath nearest his or her . Clarke to accept the pastoral charge. 
birthday, make an offering, consisting of as J. R. IRISH. 
many cents as the member is y~ars old. 
Two such offerings have already been made, 
aggregating 60 cents: Our Secretary is also 
to keep ~ tabulated record of the persons 
making these offerings, the dates to which 
they respectively refer, and the amount of 
the several offerings. 

ADAMS CENTRE. 

Last yell.r the town of Adams declared in 
favor of license by about 50 majority. The 
result has been that four hotels and three 
drug stores were licensed, and an immense 
amount of liquors solo:1 during the year. Two 
commissioners were to be elected this year, 
owing to death's making a vacancy in _the 
board. The temperance people deter
mined to secure a majority by electing two 
no license commissioners. Go~pel temper
ance meetings were held for eight successive 
evenings before town meeting, under the 
leadership of ., Billy" Maxwell of Elmira; 
the W. O. T. U. came in full force to the 
polls, fnrnishing a dinner and worldng with 
tickets in their hands, bravely and persist
ently-in a word, the town was aroused, and 
polled one of its largest votes, 606, resulting 
in a victory for temperance by 82 majority. 
This result, which means no license of any 
description, is largely due to the organized 
and faithful labors of the women of the town. 
About 40 women were present at the polls 
nearly all day, and it is the almost universal 
verdict that we had the pleasantest town 
meeting ever held in ~he town. 

The annual donation visit for the benefit 
of the pastor of the Seventh· day Baptist 
Ohurch, was held Feb. 11th, a.nd was a very 
pleasant occasion in all respects. The at
tendance was large, and the receipts were 
over $120, for all of which he and his family 
are grateful to the dear friends and to God. 

A. B •. 1'. 

WOLCOTX. . . 

WESTERLY. 

Westerly, and indeed all Rhode Island, is 
experiencing the greatest and most fearful 
freshet ever known, so 'the oldest men say. 
Bridges, dams and houses are swept away. 
8tillmanville suffers most in this viclDity. 
In many of the houses the water is 3 or 4 
feet deep. Many people have had to be 
taken out in boats and many are living on 
the second floor. The only way to get about 
Stillman ville is by boats, every house on the 
fiat is surrounded by deep water. In West
erly, . on the Oonnecticut side, the water 
rushes down West Broad Street till it meets 
an equal stream rushing under. the railroad 
bridge, and the two combined sweep down 
Meuhanic Street to Maxsons' lumber yard 
buildings, and thence into the river. Much 
damage has been done, especially in West 
Broad Street. The Rhode Island side has 
not suffered much. The new bridge stands 
the terrible pressure well. 

Oommunication between Westerly and 
New York is open, but trains cannot get to 
Providence, cannot eveil get to Niantic, five 
miles east of us. In the swamp between 
here and Niantic, nearly a mile of .track is 
swept away or lies under deep water. Trains 
will not get through to Providence till the 
latter part of this week, even if the water 
subsides, and it does not faU much ·yet. 
The rain commenced last Thursday after
noon and did not stop until Sabbath night. 
There was considerable snow on the ground, 
and the· rain poured most of the time. 

FEBRUARY 15, 1885. 

g[ondenstd 
Domeatle. 

Hundreds of cases 9.f sickness resulting 
from the flood. in B.ston, are being report-
ed. .; 

John B. Gough'die;l.·st Frankford, Pa., 
near Philadelphia, at n o'clook P. M" Feb. 
18th. ' 

The French prime minister, DeFreycinet, 
has made 8 radical change in the govern
ment policy iii regard to Egypt. He has 
instructed the new minister at Oairo to sup· 
port the demands of the porte for the forma
tion of a Turco Egyptian army to replace 
the British troops now in Egypt. and the 
evacnation of that country by the English at 
the earliest· possible date. If England op
poses the demands of the porte, DeFreycinet 
will seek to ind uce the powers to take 
action for the purpose of vindics.ting the 
sultan's suzorain rights in Egypt. 

or CmCAGO MIBSION.-Mtasion Bible·echool a' 
the Paci1lc Garden Mission Rooms, comer of V III 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, everyBabbathaftem~ 
·aU o'clock. Preaching at8 o'clock..A.ll Babballt.
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are corcliaUJ 
dlvited to attend. 

MARRIED. 
.' 

Near Rockville, R. I., Feb. 9, 1886, by Rev. J. 
R. Irish, Mr. OaVlLLE G. BARBKR, of Hopkinton, 
and Miss MARY Km"EY. of South Kingston. 

At the Seventh·day Baptist parsonage, Adams 
Centre, N. Y .• Fdb. 17. 18~6, by Rev. A. B. Pren 
tice, F"'ANK TROWBaIDGE and DORA. J. CHABII, 
both of Adams Centre. 

In Lincldaen Centre, N: Y., Feb. 14, 1886, by 
Miss Experience F. Randolph, Mr. CIIA.BLES M. 
WRIGHT, of t)hearborn, and Miss MARY ELIZA. DYE, 
of Otselic Centre. / 

• 
DIED. 

At the home of her ~ather. Harry Enos, In Nile, 
N. Y.. Feb. 12. 1886, Mrs. SABAH ANN ROGERS, 
widow of Henry C. Rogers. The cause of her 
death is not known. She had been confined a few 
weeks by sickness, but was supposed to be getting 
hetter. Her physician. who lelt her side little more 
tban an hour before her death, discovered no unu
sualsymptoms. antI she gave no signs of being worse 
up to the moment of death, whio h occurred instan
timeously. Sister Rogers was born in Nile, O::t. 3, 
1827. She was married in 1849 to Henry C. Rogers. 
of Litte Genesee, N. Y., where she sp~nt most of 
her married life .Her husbKnd went into tho army 
during the war of the Rebellion, and died a prisoner 
in Andersonville, leaving her a widow with two 
sons. These. her only Jiving children, one a resi· 
dent of Little Genesee. the other of Plainfield, N. 
J., are. left to mourn her loss. She Wtlll a worthy 
member. of the Seventh day Bap'ist Church f)f 
Friendship, and her friends are confident that death, 
though coming so wddenly, did not find her un· 
prepared. . c. A. B. 

In the town of Hounsfield, N. Y .• Feb. 12, 1886, 
GERTRUDE G. UTTER, wife of DeEsting Utter. 
aged 39 years and 6 months. She was ·very highly 
esteemed by her neighbor~ and acquaintances as a 
woman of a high order ot intelligence and character, 
She was a devoted wife anll mother and a faithful 
Christian. Her death in the prime of life is a crush
ing blow to ller husband and son; but they have 
the comforting assurance that she is with Christ in 
his glory. For wlnle she desired to live for their 
sakes she expressed a willingness to leave it all with 
the Lord. She died almost with a song of praise 
upon· her hps. Thu! another member of the 
Adams Church joins the Church Triumphant. Her 
fUneral sermon was preached from John 17 : 2'

or THE Chicago Mission Sabbath school is gred
Iy in need of a new supply of stnging books. . W • 
have bu\ a few, and those are in very bad conditio .. 
We need fifty or more copies. Are there not 10'
of our larger schools that have a quantity of lini
ing books which they have laid aside? If an1 
school is disposed to supply our need in this ",a,. 
please address the undersigned at Morgan Park. 
lil., stating name of book. number on hand. aDd 
condition. I need not add that the favor will be 
greatly approoiated by our school. 

. C. E. CRANDALL. 

aar THE next Q!larterly Meeting of the Seven~ 
day Baptist Churches of Southern Wisconsin will 
convene with the Church of Albion, on Sixth·da,. 
evening. Feb. 26th. 

The Ministerial Conference will meet on Sl.xth-da7 
morning at 10 o'clock. The programme provided 
for that meeting is as follows : " 

" Are we living in the closi!lg period of the ChriJ. 
tian dispensa1hn. and what copnection haa • Sab-
bath reform' with this time? n E. Ronavne. 

ExegeSIs of Matt. 18 : 41. 42. W. F. Plsce. 
The Atonement. E. M. Dunn; 
What is meant by the term" Demon f .. and ",ha' 

relation do such beings sustain 1.0 the human fami-
ly? S. H. Babcock. . 

What became of the ten tribes f A. McLearn. 
Resolud, That it h the duty of the Missionarr 

Board to establish a mission among the freedmen of 
the South. H. Hull. 

A general attendance of the brethren and sislen 
is earnestly desired. S. H. BABCOCK, &erellll'.,. 

ALBION. Wis., Feb. 8, 1886. 

~ A SABBATIl SCHOOL INSTITUTE will be· held . 
at Albion, Wis .• on First day, Feb. 28, 1886, in con 
neetion with the Ministarial Confercm;e and Quar 
terly Meeting qf the Southern Wisco~sin Churchel, 
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M .• with the following 
programme, conducted by S. H. Babcock: 

1. A paper, by S. L. Maxson, .. On the bed 
methrJd of drawing in those who an disinterested 
in Sabbath schools in OUt communitle~." 

2. A paper by W. F. Placc, .. On the best method 
of retaining the membership of our Sabha~ 
Bchools." 

8. Infant Class exercise, by the Albion Sabb&tb
Bchool, followed by answers given to the question, . 
"What shall our infant classeo do for helps in stud,. 
ing their lesson8. " 

4. A paper, by Phebe S. Ooon, on !' How to 118-
cure a better preparation. of our Sabbath·school . 
~coolars on their le!tSons." 

5. A paper, by N. Wardner, aoswering the fol 
lowing question : •• Ought, or ought not, we. lB. a 
denomin'1tion, to have a carefully prepared ca.~ 
chism:, founded wholly on the truths of Ihe Bib", 
taught in our Sabbath schools? ... 

A. B. P. I· DiscUl!&ions and criticislD! to follow tile readiDe For the sake of those who feel an interest 
in.the success of the Sabbath meetings in 
Wolcott, to which reference has been made 
several times in the SABBATH RECORDER, I 
send the following extracts. 

The personal estate of J. B. Lippincott, 
of Pliiladelphia, has been inventoried at 
as,599,113. 

Rev. JOHN HURLBURT died after a brief illness, of each paper, and the whole programme. in ... 
at his home in Centre Village, N. Y., Tuesday spened with appropriate music. 
night. Feb. 9th. Sunday. Jan. 81st· (only a little L T R Cf ___ A _ 

over oilfJ week before). he filled the pulpit of the . . CGERS, OfK>, _. ,. 

Methodist Cburch in Nineveh. Leaving the warm 
church and driving home in the Wintry air. he be· 
came chilled through and did not go oilt after. 

, 
AlEBlCAN SABBATH TRACT KOClBU. 

Mrs. McLaughlin, of Boston, gave a mOBt 
-excellent temperance address before the W. 

The first is from a letter received a few 
days ago from Elder Oampbell. It is 8S fol-
lows: . 

"Our meetings continne, I think, with 
increasing interest, and my· rooms are well 
fiiled. To be in one of our meetings, you 
would doubtless feel that you were in the 
midst of a revival. I have been aiming, in 
all my preaching, M nothing short of a re
vival of primitive Ohristianity. Eld. Fletch
er, the Baptist minister here, told me about 
two weeks since that he felt that he was mak
ing some a.dvance in this direction in every 

Eight hundred thousand dollara were en
gaged for shipment from New York to Eu
rope, Feb. 17th. . 
. The department of agricultu'e reports 
that the latest cotton returns indicate a crop 
of 6,500,000 bales. 

His funeral was attended. from his residence, Thurs- - . 
day afternoon. Rev. N. Severson officiating. Mr. To thefriendsof.theLord·8Sabbo.th: 
Hurlburt was the last survivor of six brothers, all Your attention is asked to our enlarged work and 
of them h&ving been thrifty farmers, and some oj 

E .p. a'. U., on Thursday evening, Feb. 18th. 
A ~air audi~nce enjoyed the treat. The 
subject was" Barriers to Success;" and in 8 
.calm but forceful way the speaker set f(lrth 
eome of the hindering causes in the work of 
tempernce reform. 

On Sabbath the 20th, Pastor TUsworth 
baptized 18 young persons, most of them 
converted during the receut meetings. It 
is expected that o\hers will follow soon. 
Some of these are students who have come 
from homes in other parts of our denomina
tion and who, wben they return to those 
homes, will thus take with them, from this 
seat of learning, the treasures of heavenly 
wisdom. 

Another thaw, another cold wave, and 
now a promise of a milder atmosphere, is 
the weather programme to date. E. R. 

FEB. 21st 

one of our meetings. i 

We received our llew organ about four 
weeks ago, which I ordered from New York, 
and which helps our singing department 
very much." 

The following~ I copy from an item in the 
Rochester Democrat and Ohronicle, undoubt
edly furnish!ld by a Wolcott correspondent 
of that paper: 

"Rev. A.lexander Oampbell, father of 
William P. Oampbell and Mrs. D. O. Whit
ford, of Wolcott, now resides in Wolcott. He 
is one of the oldest clergymen of the county, 

ALFRED. being 8a years old. Yet he hold·s services 
Among the interesting events of the PBSt at hIS h"use ou Saturday of each week, and 

.. . , delivers very clear and impreasive discourses. 
wee~,. was a puhhc se~lOn of the Woman s He is yery vigorous for one. of ~is years, and 
AUXIlIary . Tract bOClety of the Second I his VOlce and manner of speakmg are very 
Ohurch on the evenini after the Sabbath captivating. Mr. Oampbell is a member of 
Feb. 20~h. Everything on . the fnll programm~ the ~eventh-~~y Baptist organizat~on. He 

. -. . was In the mlDlstry at the same time that 
was good; espeCIal mentIon, however, may another Alexander Campbell, the .found·,r 
be made of. the Paper, by Mrs. F. W. Ham- of the Oampbellite; or Disciple Ohurch was 
ilton, and the Lecture, bl Mrs. M. S. Ward- doing his most effective work, and has often 
nero The choir sang some spirited chorus_ been taken to be the founder of that 
tlS, Misses Olara Hadsell and Eola Hamilton church." o. A. B. . 

sang a duet, Mrs. Platts sang a solo and Mr. . -
- -; Bnd Mrl!. Platts sang a duet. It is import- lew lemy. 

The Pugsley bill for non-partisan election 
commissioners in cities has pasl!ed the OMo 
senate. The concurrence of the house is 
conceded. The bill is'intended especially for 
Oincinnati. 

them large land holders in the town. and all of them pressing wants. This work has been· undertakea 
leaving desr.endants who are Rmong the most reo becauee deman~ed bV our obligations to God aud. 
spected citizem of the place. Hia fathn: was also a his truth, and in obedlence to instructions of the 
miDlBter in the Methodist Cburch. Mr. Hurlburt Society from time. to time. It embraces. bee. idea pu • 
purchased and took possession of the Barnes' Flour 
Ing Mill in Centre Village last Fall. .u a consist- lications of a denqminatlonal character; tracts alJ,d 
ent temperance lDan and' Christian his loss will be per!.odicals on the subject of the Sabbath, for· free 
greatly felt in tbe community. One of his last acts distribution. The i

l 1irst are essential to our unitr 
The sixth annual convention of the' Na- for the benefit of the village where his home W8.8 

tional Agricultural and Dairy Association met located was a strong eifort to awaken the Christian and growth. They deserve such a patronage a81rm 
G 0 1 N Y k people there to the need of a place of worship in place them upon a safe financial basis and BeCUIO . 

at the rand entral ·hote at ew· or, thair midst. He was 72 years old but appeared their benefits in every family of the denomination 
last wee!>:. In the opening address it was like a man in the prime of life wben 80 luddenly The second, being ~h8ionary in character, must de· 
stated that there· was a loss of *1,000,000,- stricken down. His last days were days of peace. d If' . f th 
000 to the farmers by the manufacture of and of trust in the God whom he had loved and pen 80 ely or support upon the benevolence 0 e 
imitation butter. . . served for over tlftyyears. Mr. Hurlburt was people. I 

twice married and leaves a widow and three chi! In addition to the recent issue of more than the 
Judge Brown, of the United States dis- dren to mourn thell" great loss . • ' . usual amount of tr~ct&. the Societv now fends QUa ' 

trict court, has decided that importers are A ·U·. - li· f h I J h J ," Mrs. BBY .lJLAA80W, re ct I) t e ate 0 n . papers as follows: 1~ The ElHlongelii Harold, among 
bound to answer aU qoestlons put to them Maxson, of Preston, N. Y., died at the hou@e of J. 
by the appraisers of ports so that the market C. llaxson. h.er son, Feb. 15. 1886, aged 86 years, the Bcandina.vians;i 2, the ~pper.among 
value of goods upon which duties are to be 1 month and 24'days~ She seemed to have no par- Hollanders; 8, TM Outlook, over 5O.~ copi. 
assessed may be ascertained. . ticular disease, but went quielly. and with little quarterly. among cl~rgymen; and 4, The Lith' 01 

Th 
. t k . th suffering dowJr to thedgrave, 118 the ripened

f 
grain HorM, 110.000 monthly, among house·kee_ pers In . 

ere are more mlDers . a wor on e comes to maturity. an as the Autumn fruit al18 to 
Monongahela river n·ow than at any time ~he earth.. This aged Christian wom~n was born our country. These. papers, at a moderate estimate, 
during the past year. All the works are lD Rhode Island, and came to Preston Ih th~ early reach regu1a.rly mol1!than a half a millionofrer.den. 

. f 11 h ,1 d d th . d' t'. days and bore her womanly part in the tOll and and are equivalenttoaboutlkt.r1i.,,,,nillioMoIJMl" 
runnmg u anue, an e In Ica Ions struggle of pioneer life. Forty six years ago she d' 'b W ha 
are, that, should there not be another lock- accepted Christ as her Saviour. and. Christ accrepted oftrlJClA Istrt uted per annum. e ve never 
out, more coallwill be mined for the next run,; her as his child, and she c:heerfully f~lIowed him in undertaken anything on an aggressive Hne before 
than for several yearsl . the waters of a holy bapt18m, adminLStered by Eld. that can at all compare in magnitude with thlI work 

. Bt,nedict W. Wescote, of blessed meJll1)ry. She now in progress. With thankfulness to the Lomor 
Ford~n. always mai~tained her faith and hope, anc,l in the the Sabbath for such agencies, we ought to make 

Queen Victoria has senta donation of £500 pE'aceof~hl'l8t8weetlyfellonsleep, and was gathered faIthful use of them and not allow them to fan a' 
..•. . f h to her klDdred who bave passed on before. The 

to ~8IDtalD the house re~lef fund or t e un- funeral was largely attended at the family residence any time for lack of means. We have not under-
employed. . . in Preston ~n the 18th. when services apfcroPri'te taken too much for the Lord's cause. and'''' tnI\ 

Oount Von Moltke chief marshal of the to the occaslon were held, .conducted by Ii: d. J. lrI. tha~ for iUlaake your contributions will be Increallld 
G . d' . _1.' f f th . 1 Todd. of Brookfield; text,· 1 Cor. 15: 20. "But Uol h h f h ... ha ,-. erman empIre an . \;}de 0 e genera DOW is Christ risen from the dead and. become the ess t eyare, muc 0 t e wor.. t t prom,.. 
staff, is very ill. first fruitil<if them that slept." ' rich returna must be given up. The n8eds for 

I · t d . d h't th t .. Home at last on heavenly mountains,. 18°" .. demand an average 0' n-rly f1000 per 
t IS sta e . on goo aut orl 1. a an:ange- Heard .the • collle' and' welcome in.' .. "".... L - • 

mente are beIng. made for the lllstallatlOn of J. x. '1'. month, to snpply which will require only about 1. 
ex-Queen IsabelJaas regent of Spain. cents per month for each member of o\lr church 

A' Oonstantinop!.e sp· ecia! s.ays fresh war KPECllL NOTICES. . May we not rely upon you to give 10 liberally 

ant to add that the iuteresting session olosed 
with a collection for the benefit of the Amer

=================. the general average will reacll that amount! 
anxiety is affecting·'·the ·mind. of the port.e . _11 ula " 

1'LAINFIELD. on 8ccount of the slmost-certam renewal of or TtJ:B New York Seventh-day BaptLSt Church urgethall to whged0m this CdirC ~~m. ;;;:,.m,_ 
Our Wednesday evening meetings. for ail attack by Servia or Bulgma, in which holdsreguIarSabbath semcesin Room No. 8. Y. K. that eenlar work emanWlanen .11 . 

ican Sabbath Tract Society. 
Eld. Summerbell is supplying lihe Baptist 

{lhurch at Almond on Sunday, and a week 
-ago he preached in the eveniDg for the 
Methodist Ohurch inOanisteo, in exchange 
with the pastor there. L. 

. BORNBLLSVILLB. . . 

Our little cburch and iIOciety here is in a 
good working cqndition. . 

On Thursday lilt, the L&dieat ~c;iety met 
~th Xn. bmw BueJ~ in Homen Street. 

". " 

young people continue with marked inter-. case Greece is sure to commence hostilities.· C. A. Building, comer 4th Avenue and 28d St.; atonce, and we appeal ~ you ~otonly to giyeU ". 

t A th t · h d d . .. ... ". . entrance oa 28d St.. (Take elevator). Divine aemce ally but to plaY for God a blelBin! upon thll etror\ 
es • mong o. er ques Ions. an e lD a . SInce the recent nots lD Lon:lon the J!.us- at 11 A .. M., Sabbath.school at 10,1G A. II. Ito make the funds adequate. ContribuUoaa ~1 
few weeks ago was this ~>De: H How can we sIan government hu renewed .nesot~tlOns Stlan . rdiall' 1 ed d fri III be made through your systematic plana, or be -, . 
obtain th~ power of rig?~ thinking an.d a~- with Englang, ~t.h~be ~bject f!f lDducingiD. th::~ ':e~ ijle Sa~~~ co;:. , an iall·llinYi~ to . direct to the TreasUrer of the Society, 1. 1'. Bub· 
riving at right concluslOns?" Dr. Le,wlS that country to .l?ln .. l1e In~rpatlOn~1.1~8gu~. attend the serricel.· eepec 1'. ,bani, Plaill1le~d, N. J.. , ....; 
said he would have to answer that qnestion I for the extradition of .. politlcal crlmmals. .... . . J. B. CLABO, &lidIi", .At/ftt!,: 
in a sermon •. It too~two, however, and A. di~patch from,_.Paris., sa1s that so far .... PLDGB OABDII and printedenvel~lM'I f~" GBO. H.BAlICOCK. ~~ ~-". • . 

.. dad' to h Greece IS the onll country "hlCh has offered who will use them In maklng.,..wmatic contrlt.- PI. . N 1 F b 1881 
th~y c~ntalned, much. goo. Vlce t e to 8118ist at tIni exhibition to ~ held in 1889, tiona to either the Tracl· Society or~.w,. so. AIDlBLJ).. ." e.. • 
young peopl~, and old on~08 as well,,;. . and it i.probable t.bat the proj~t. W!llbecletT, or boUa, wm be twr'ebed. free ot charp,·.I~ AlCTBD-A Sabbath·lteepin iadJw 40'" ,-
. LasteveDlDgthe ~La(he.~ Bepet'olent So- abandoned onaccou.t ot .the lack of mter- application to dte 8.A.Jm&mRllooaD'" Alfrecl'Oea- IW lIlallll&ll hotel CO~QOI I0Il......;. :. 

ciety beld itS monthly sOciable, with a aale alit shown by ot~er,~tio,n~, ' tie, N.Y. . .. . .. A~' .. ~ .. c. or==-.: 
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IIteps then, and begged him not to remain 
awuy more than a day or two. 

"It's so dangerous, Tom, you knl}W, to 
stay in those woods at night," she pleaded; 
"and mother would not let you do it if she 
knew you were going." 

sisted o~ c1in~ing to his hand and go~nj[ on., 
It was her brlghte:ves that caught sIght of 
the-motibnless fignre lying at the side of the 
road, half covered with snow; and it was she 
that Tom first saw wher hp at last opened 
his eyes in the glare of the lantern. 

~lUI cooi. With bim it was always (as you 
English say) 'a word and a blow, 'alld the 
blow first.' He b8d 'fought so many duels 
that the soldiers used to call bim' Sudden 
Death;' and to sav that the best way to end 
wur would be for him to challenge the ene· 
mie's whole army, man by man. Well, one 
day this lie~tenant had commit.ted 'some 
fault, for whIch the colonel J(avehurl such a 
scolding 'lh8t the young feHow's-hot blood 
couldn'tbeur it any longer. Quick as.lIght· 
ning- he whipped out a pistol anu fired rIght at 
St. Hilaire's face, so close that the muzzle al· 
most tonched him. But the pistol mi!lFed 
fire, and the colonel said"quite coolly, 'For
ty·eight hours' arrest for not keeping your 

pitied than are her victims, for 110 ma.tter 
what her merits, sbe is alwa.ys friendless in 
the world; fearcd, but neverloved . ...,..Youtl", 
Compa1,ion. 

"READY FOR EITHER." 

a.y. art thou ready now to bear 
'l'he heavy yoke of toil and care. 
Tbat thou a crown of joy may'st wear 

In that glad dllY, 
When to his faithful saintR our God 

.. Well done" shall say? 

"We're going to trap rabbits and fpxes; 
and we're not coming back till, we've cap· 
tured a goo(1, many," he returned, irritated. 
"You just'tend 10 your patchwork, and let 
me alone. 'l'bat's all I want." 

It would make a long story if eyerything 
w('re told that happened at Holly Hill School 
that night after Tom and his companiom 
were brought in out of the storm numb and 
stupefied by the cold. Old Dicki;old every
body that the boys would have fro,zen to 
death if little Rutb had not r~membered 
them in the nick of time. "Dat little sis· 
tel' ob yourn, sonny, am more precious den 
rubies an' gold," he said to Tom the next 
morni ng when he was lighting the fire. 
Tom did not answer; his reflections were 

, And canst thou bear the Fcoff a~d scorn 
Of cruel hale. from ni~ht tIll morn. 
Though trembling weary and forlorn 

Beneath the rod'? 
And canst thou rest thv trfmbling weight 

Upon thy God? 

Art ready now to yield thine all, 
And, thongh he give thee cups of gall, 
Canst thllU in sweet suhmission faU 

Off they went, followed by the cheera of 
the other boys. The master watched them, 
and laughed good-naturedly. 'rhey would 
come back the next day, he said; one D1ght 
would cure them of the desll'El to camp ont 
in Winter. But he did not anticipate what 
would happen, or he would never have let 
them go. 

Guided by Tom, the young trappers 
crossrd the frozen river fronting the school 
buildings, and entered the thick pine woods 
on the opposite side. A narrow road, used 
by wood·choppers, led from the river, in a 
straggling direction, a mile and more through 
the pines. In summer, the boys of Hotly 
Hill came there often to hunt squirrels, and 
most of them were familiar with all the ins 
and outs of the forest; but the aspect of all 
the surroundings was much changed under 
the fruzen snow. Tofu bad not decided defi
nitely before the party started where they 
would pitch their tent. His chief object 
was to go as far as th ey could from the school. 

not agreeable. f 

Two weeks later, aiter school had begun 
again" and the disa8tro~.s end ing of the tl'IIP 
}Jers' camping out had ,Iearly been forgot. 
ten, another event took place which really 
made Tom an astonished ooy. Ruth, it was 
declared, bad won the prize for the best es· 
say that had been written by any pupil in 
the school. He wondered how in the world 
she had done it; he had not believed she 
could write half as well as he could. She 
had sometimes asked him to help her with 
her COIn positions, but he had never taken 
the bother. 

Before his face? 
And canst thou claim Ius promise sweet 

To give thee grace? 

Art ready. should he bid thee go 
lltd briars Hnd !hnrns to prune and hoe, 
Or on the fields his seed to sow 

With WIlling hand, 
Till thou shalt gatliH, bv and by, 

A hllrv~st grand? 
Others have yidded up tbeir life 
In dungeon clark on field of strIfe, 
By ratk, or fire, or cruel knife- ' 

S~y. would'bt thou make 
A sacrifice of blood Ii> e this 

l!'or IllS dear sake? 

Ohl mske me willing. Lord. to bear 
,1'11" yoktl of burdens. grillf. or Cire, 
And meekly all thy ~orrows share; 

Or, joyful. mllke 
A willingsaclllice of lite 

For 'Jesus' sake. 
-Mrs. L. D. A. Btu/tte, in .Re!11W) a1UJ"Herald. 

, -. .. -
A BOY'S SISTER. 

BY F. B. STANFORD. 

When Tom Winslow was thirteen years 
old, and went away to boarding.school the 
first time, he was full of trouble. He regret 
ted to leave his big Newfoundland uog, Grow· 
ler, at home, and he dcsired more than aU 
things ellle not to take his sister Ruth with 
him. Growler would be a very lonesome 
dog, he rttlected, when ldt to himself; and 
Ruth, away from home, watching e\'erything 
that happened, wOllll be a great bother. He 
would bave declal'eiJ, probably, that he loved 
his SIster very much, had anyone asked 

· him; but ill one way or another, not unlike 
many' other boys, pprhaps, he rarely took 
pains to sholV it, Ilnd was unmindful of her. 
It tUl'lled out a hit of good fortune for him 
howevH, that Uutll did go with him to Hal· 
ly HilL~chool. 

Tom and three other pupil!! had planned 
to cl1m p au tin the woods as 800n as the Win· 
rer VllcatlOn began. It was an undertaking 

, that WaS talkecl of mn.ny weeks, and worried 
Ruth a good deal. Ruth was afraid wme· 
thing would happen to 'fom away off in the 
woous in Winter. But he laughed at her, 
and told her to look.out for llerse1f; he was 
big enough to take care of hi mseli. 

" I'm afraid my sistor will send word to 
. my father," he said to the three other boys 

when they were making their plans after .the 
nigllt 8chool closed'. "If she does, it's all 
up·with me." . 

Joe Burnett, one of the three, didn't be· 
lleve !lite would do anything vf the 80rt. 

"I'll tell you what, 'fom," said George 
Ignolh ,. I wouldn't mind myself if I had a 
sister like yours." 

" You'd get ti I'ed of the bother, I reckon, 
before a great while. She has to go every· 
where I do, and I can'~ do anything that she 
doesn't,know alllloout it." 
: ·They were all in 'Pom's room hovering 
around the stove. Out·doora i', was snap· 
ping cold, and the frost was thick on the 
windows. Tom was so much interested in 
the planning for the next day that he soon 
forgot Rut h. It happened, tbough, that she 
was thillking about him. In a copy room 
on the girl's side of the great bLildmg, she 
anrl her chum wore laying some plalls also. 

" Oh ! l'eI give almost anything If I could 
win It !" said Alice Hadley. "I never tried 
to win a prize before." 

"I'd like to win it for Tom's· sake," said 
Rnth, drawing her shawl close about her, 

, and heaping the fi~e with wood. 
. to For T.lm's sake?" Alice asked sur-, , 

"Unless we go a good distance," he said, 
"the first thing we know, some of those 
little fellows at the school will be dropping 
down on us." 

"That's so," Joe Burnett agreed. "We 
don't want them to find UE out." 

"We might as well stay at home and 
camp in the front yard if we can't get a\\ay 
from them," said George Ignolls. 

So they continued on, going farther and 
farther into the thickest 10cI;\lity of the 
pines. The dogs tugged the sleds with a 
will, making the woods ring occasionally 
with their loud barking. At noon they 
came to a wide gully, which John Stephel.I!!, 
the fourth member of the party, -declared 
was just the pillce to camp in. It had a nar· 
row br'Jok in its midst that would supply 
them with water, and was surrounded by 
large hemlocks, which would protect them 
from the wind. 

"All right," Tom assented; f'thlS is the 
place. No IV we'll set to, and make every
thing tight and comfortable, just the way 
those trappers do out on the plains." 

"We're in for some jolly fun," shouted 
George. "I'll build a roaring camp fire at 
once." 

Tom and Joe unbarneosed the dogs, un· 
loaded the tent, and fell to dragging away 
the snow, preparatory to setting it up. 
George soon hit upon a convenient place for 
a fire, and then John and he made spits at 
both sides, and unpacked the house.keep· 
ing urticles. As soon as the tent was 
pitched and secure]y fastened to the frozen 
ground, they all busied themselves cutting 
hemlock boughs to floor it and also cover it 
outside. In a couple of ,hours they were 
quite arrallged, and sat down on the boughs 
in the midst of the tent to their dinner of 
cold roast pork-brought in the banel-, 
potatoes they baked in their fire, and cof
fee ,that George made in a large tin pot. Af
terwards thpy made haste to set the rabbit 
and. fox tr~ps here and there in the neigh. 
bormg regIOn. ~ , 

It wopld all have continued very jolly 
without doubt, if somelhing quite unexpect
ed and unpleasant had not happened. 

Back at the school, three days after the 
trappers had departed, Ruth sat at her bed· 
room window, anxiously watching the sky. 
It had been bleak and cheerless without all 
day, and now, as it began to grow dark, a 
Qlsmal SIIOW· storm haa. set in. She had 
bern at work on a school CSSRY, a composi
tion, all the aftemoon; but she was so wor· 
ried now about Tom that she could not con
tinue. Finully she went down to the sit
ting-room, where Alice Hadlef and two 
other girls were reading a story In front of 
the fiI·e. 

,. Just listen to the wind in the chimney 1" 
said Alice.· ' 

"It's horrid out-doors," one of other the 
girls sair', going to the w:ndow. , 

" Where do you suppose Tom and those 
other, bovs can be aU this time (" Ruth 
asked, s06er1y. 

"They say Alice Hadley wrote part of it 
for her," said Joe Burnett. 

"Who says so r." 'rom demanded, the 
culor mounting to his face. " It is not true. 
She wrote every word of it herself." 

There were other hoys in the room with 
Joe, and they saw that Tom was riled. 

" Sort of nice sometimes to have a sister," 
said John Stephens, trying to .smooth Tom 
the other way. "Ruth came lD handy for 
us f(·llows, at any rate, off there in the wood@." 

They went out soon, and left Tom alone, 
for he was not in a good Immor. He walked 
to the window and· stQod there thinking. 
A broy ought to stand up for his sister, he 
rdlected. He had been rather careless in 
that respect, bllt he meant to be more mind
ful of Ruth in the future. She and he had been 
together ever 8ince they were little things in 
the nur.ery. To·morrow would be his four· 
·teenth birthday. He decided to lct Ruth 
know that she could depend on him hence· 
forth. 

The next morntng after breakfast Tom 
found a box for him in his room. ft can· 
tained a pai:- of skates-a five-dollar }Jllil', 
such as he longed fol'-, WIth a note wishing 
him many happy returns of the day. '1'he 
tears came in his eyea as he reud it, and saw 
who sent it. He hurried down stairs and 
across the hall to the girls' side of the lJUil
ding, then up "lZain to a door where he 
knocked softly. RUlh opened the door sur· 
pris( d. 

"Ruth I" he said awkwardly, and threw 
his arms aronnd her neck. 

"Why, Tom !"-8, S. Times. .. ~. 
THE BLESS]NG OF SONG. 

II What a friend we havc in Jesus"
Sang a little child.~-one d~yj 

And a weary woman listened 
To the durling's ha.1py lay. 

All her 'ifc Sf em('d dark r.nel gloomy, 
And her heart was H!l.'l WiLh carc; 

Sweetly rang out bahy·s tr~ble-
" All our sins and griefs to bear." 

She was pointing anI the Saviour 
Who could carry ev!'ry woe; 

Ami the one who saclly lislened 
Needed that dear Helper sol 

Sin snd ~rief w('re heavy burdens 
For 8 fainting soul to I,eur; 

But Ihe bilby, singing. hude ber 
.. Take it to the Lord in prayer." 

With a simple, trusting spirit, 
Weak and worn, she turned to God, 

Asking Christ to take /,cr lmrdtn, 
..is he was the sinner's Lord. 

Jesus was the only refuge, 
He could lake her sin and care, 

And he blessed the weary woman 
W hen she came to him in prayer. 

And the happy child. still <inging, 
LIttle knew sht- had a part 

In God's wondrous work of bringing 
Peace unto a troubled heart . 

-Ohri8titm Ob~er. 

~-. 

/trms in pl'oper order.'" '. 
" Arid WIIS ilwt all that tbe 111~utenant 

got (" usked a,uozen voices at once, in un· 
disgnised amazement. , 

" That was all; and I can ,tell you that l,e 
thought it was quite enough-Ha I genera.l, 
'good·e\·ening. I was just telling theEe gen· 
tleman how you c.nce put me under ar:-e8t 
for not having my pisttls in working order." 
-David Ker, in Harper's Magazine for 
Marclt. .... 

PREACDlNG TO THE DOGS. 

ThE' following is told of the famous Afri
can missionary, RO~PI·t Moffat: 

One e.cning he halted at a farm which 
showed signs of belonging to a man of wealth 
and importance,- who had many slaves. The 
old IJulriarch hearing that he was 8 UJissi"l1-
ary, gave him a hearty welcome, and pro· 
posed thllt in the evening he should give 
them a service. No proposal conld have 
been more acceptable, and he sat down to 
the pll;\\D but plentiful meal with a light 
heilrt. The SODS and daughters came in. 
Supper ended, a clearllllce WI;\S made, the big 
Bible and tlw pSdlm·books were brought out, 
and the famIly was seated. 

"But where ure the servants?" asked 
Moffat. 

" Sen·ants!. What do you mean (" 
"I mean the Hottentots, of whom I see so 

many on your fllrm." 
"'IIotteutots! Do ypu mean that then? 

Let me go to the mountains and call the 
baboous, if you want a cougregation ·of that 
sort. Or, BtOP, I have it. My sons, call 
the dogs that lie in front of the door-they 
will do." 

The missionary quietly dropped an attempt 
which threatened a wl'IlthJnl ending, alld 
commenccd the service. The song lVas sung, 
prayer wus o:IIered, and the preacher read the 
story of the 851'0 Phren icilln, and sdpcted 
more e~pecially the words: "Truth, Lord, 
but even the dogs eat of the crumbs that full 
from the master's b1ule." He had not spok. 
en many minutes when the voice of the old 
man WIlS IIgain heard: 

"Will Mcin Herr sit down and wait a lit
tle? He shall have the Hottentots." 

The sumnions WIIS givel), the mot ely crowd 
trooped in, many who, pt'ohauly, hlld never 
been within the door of their muster's ho~se 
before, and many more w Ito never before had 
hear,rl the voice of 11 preacher. ' 

Whrn the sermon was over j and tIle aston· 
ished'lIottelltots had dillper~ed, the farmer 
turned to his guest and slIid: '·My friend, 
you took a hard hllmmpr. and vou have brok· 
en a hlu-d head. "-Cltl'istinn UUi01t. . _. 

UNRULY TONGUES. 

---
WHAT DEACON SMITHERS DID WITH DIS BlOK. 

EY. 

Deaco!:. Smithers was always an old man 
that is, ever since I first Dlet him., more tha~ 
tw~n ty fi ve ,years ago. He never had auy 
children, and his wife dil·d before I formed 
his acquaintance. He had the reputation of 
being very close., Some people said it waB 
because he had worked hard fur what he hat.!. 
others thought it was because he WitS igno: 
rant; while others argued it was because 
he was afl"ltid he would die in the 1)001" 

house. Be the explanation what it may 
the fact rt'mained that \'cry few benevolent ob: 
jects derived any advantnge from an appeal tl} 
the Deacon. He would button up the )lockets 
of his'lull breeches and say, "I call't give 
you anything," in such a way that few ller. 
sons had the heart to approach him the sec. 
and time. 

But there was one person whom the old 
Del;\con sppmeci not to be able to fCRre off 
that was Elder Jonas Sim pson, the pJ'esident 
of New Town AMdemy. He told hisfl'iend~ 
that as Deacon Smithers had no kin nearer 
than some 1Vt-ll·to do fifth cousins he was 
going to induce him to leave his money ta 
~tal't the endowment for the Academy. 
Well, he kcpt going to see the Deacon and 
talking to bim, till one day be whispered 
to his trustces, "Tbat's all. right now. The 
Deacon will send for his lawyer to morrow 
and ruuke a will, lellving to the Academv th~ 
bulk of his property." Sure enough the 
next duy tlte D~llcol! did selld for his lllwyer~ 
who hrought WIth hIm the Dellcon's old will. 
" I want to change that will," said the Dea· 
con. Now the lawyer was a man deeply in. 
tel'esteq in Christian education, and having 
heard rumors of. what Eldcr Simpson had 
J(oLten the Deacon to promise, he felt justi. 
fied in replying, " I 11m glud to hear it sir." ..... 
But the Dt!llcoll said, "That's neither bere 
nor the I'e. You write what I tell you." 
Then he bade him wl'ite a,new will, leaving 
the bulk of his property to an individuul in 
the community whose circumstances utterly 
shut him out from any right to expect such 
a thing from the Deacon, who himself Sl} 
deeply felt this that he would have been very 
much ashamer! to let his oequest be known. 
The ChristiHn lawyer protC'sted that it was 
unworthy of the Deacou to ignore the clllims, 
of morals, eduC'ution· and religion, aOJd be· 
stow his property on a person who could 
never be Hpt'etetl to muke worthy use of it. 
But the old man simply replied," What's 
mine is mine, and I wiH do what I please 
with it." So the uow will was made, and 
Elder Simpson felt good. But he felt oth
erwise about six mouths· after when the old 
Deacon went to the hur of Ilis God whose
name he had professed, but whose causc he 
had despised for a foolish and unworthy 
whim. And the respectaiJle citizens who 
had followed him to his tomb and honored 
him. because they thought that in llis will 
he hRd tried to make rl.'}Jllration for the 
'stinginess of his life, were utterly disgusted 
when they hel;\rd next day thut the foolish 
old man had passed by every good cause to' 
lell,"e his property to the unworthy person 
he had made' his heir. But all the satisfac· 
tion the old Deaeon got mnst llave been de· 
rived froUl the fact that while he WIlS living 
he could de~pi~e the claims of God. and 

A gentleman who had ,been living in Eu· 
rope for IL 10llg time, on his l'etlll'U was pres, 
ent at one of Presider,t ArthUl"s receptions, 
and 'recognized 'an old IIcquaintancein one of 
the most hellutifnl women in the room. 

s-juander 011 unworthy ohjects what that God 
har} entrusted to him for his glory. For the 
inheritor of his property never felt any 
special gratitude to him, and in a fow years 
hlld gone throngh with it all,lInd not only WIlS 

as poor Ils'before, but hlld wrecked Itimself, 
SImI ano. body, in vicious excesses which the 
Deacon~s mOlley had made pos~ible for him. 
Thlls for some year.; afterWdl'ds as the mis
erable being drugged himself about ths' 
streets of the tOWll, mallY persons would' 
ask, " If Deacon Smither's got to heavcn, 
how well pleased do you suppose he is with 
what he did with his mOllf'y?"-Eldcr.
Simpson'8 Son, in Oentral B:Jptist., 

"1I>1rs. Blullk," be said to a fl·jend, "is no 
dotl bt a leader in your society. She has beau· 
ty, high position, great wealth, and more wit 
than many women can claim." 

"That is true. Hut nevertheless she is 
probably the most UnpOl)ular woman in 
Washington." . 

"Why SO(" 
"She is a busybody. People are charmed 

with her the first time they meet her, they 
are alarmed the second, and the third time 
they fly from her as if she had the plague." 

••• 
SLANDER. 

What is slander? It is thespread'ing of 
statements calculated to damage an individ· 
ual, for the mere gratification of personal 

prised. "What good would it do him?" 
" I would get him something with the 

money he bas been wanting a long time." 
" I wonld get myself something if I were 

you. 'rhere are lots of things you could get 
with fi ve dollars." 

No one ventured to guess where they were. 
c'I,wish the master would come back," 

she continued. 
THE COOLEST JUN IN THE· FRENCH ARMY. 

'l'he fate of the tattler who retaIls ugly 
gossip has been the same in all ages, no mat
ter what her rank or race. One of the 
proudest women in bistor! was ClCeIy, Duch· 
ess of York, the mother of Edward IV., of 
England. So supreme was her beautv and 
her power that she built 8 throne room in 
her castle at Fotherin~lIy, and maintamed 
the state of a queen. But,her disposition to 
interCere in the aifairs of others gave her tlle 
sobriquet of "Meddling OIS," while she 
lived; and the tain~ bus clung to lIer name 
through all the ages that,have passed since 

spite or envy. . 

,~, But Tom would be. so pleased." 
In the morning, all the pupils who had 

l'emai ned at the school to pass the brief vaca· 
lion there were on hand to see Tom and his 
fellows oif on their undertaking. It waS the 

, chief ailllir of the mornin.!, which had turned 
out ,br·ght and crisp for the oceasion. ' 

, . "The crust on the snow is as hard as the 
ice on the river!" shouted three or four of 
tbe Imliller b,oys who had hurried out the 
first thing after breakfast. . 

" Tbey'U have a jolly good time," declared 
other",who loo~ed on. 
, ~rou~d... came the slells shortly from the 
shed where Joe Bnrnett's big dogs had been 
barnessed into them. Everyb,ody who hllp-

, ~ned to 'be th~re wi1l l'emember ,it well, 
, th~ugh ~.~wllB,a;l?ng time ago; 'for every boy 

.lUI anX,lOus to JOln the party when thfly were 
.really prepared to start •. One at the sleds 
w~ loaded with the wall-tent, together 
WIth the ropes and stakE's that went with it; 
tbe other carried a banel of provi!lio,ns, .pots; 
'kettles, cooklDg utfnsils, rllpbit lind fox 

· . , traps, and, four small sbot guns. ' . . , 
· :. ,. 'I·om·ha~· been chosen captain, ,and was 
,flal' of ·excltem~nt and orders. . Fm'ally he 
, de~l!lrM, e,ery\b~g ~ead1 •. B;Dd gave. tbe 

COIDDliniiilO.ata!e' Rut.h hUllled down the 
} 
.. . " .. "«,,' .. 

• • v" 

"I'd beg him to send after them." 
The master had been absent two, days on 

business. Buth did not know what to do, 
but she meant to do something. 

The storm increased in fnry after dark. 
The wind swept across the river witb gl'tat 
force, lind rusbed among the tall pines and 
hemlocks, / making them bend and· snap. 
Down in tne gulley where the camp war. the 
snow had drifted in great piles; the tent,was 
buried out of sight; there was no camp·fire 
to part the' dar kness; everything was silent 
except the swaying boughs of tbe trees. 
The boys had' aband'oned tbe place in dread 
long before it had grown dark. They had 
fought their way along tlie crooked, drifted 
road a long distance on toward the river; 
but they could not be set:ln in the darkness, 
nor did they shout or make any noise. 
,Pausing in the midst of the dismalsolitnde lis· 
tening,Rtith could hf'ar only the fuintbarking 
of a liog somewhere in the distance. She 
and old Dick,. the negrD servant at the 
Fcbool, had crossed the river with the mss
ter's ,horse and. pu ' ,They had come' 
the woods· as far 88 ' horse 
tened'himtQ'& aod' 
foot~ml2 ~J~~~n; 
ter 
the 

"The coolest man I ever knew was old 
Victor de St. Hilaire, the colonel of an in
fantry regiment that saw some service in AI· 
geria," said.Colonel Henri Duboi@, one of a 
party of Fren.chofticers, who, having halted 
to take a look at Siam on their way home 
from the Tonquin war, had come to dine 
with uli on board Qf a British gun-boat, whic,h 
had somehow found its way up t~e Mei-Nam 
rivel'. 

"I've known men," he continued, "who 
managed to put on a great show of coolness 
in time of danger, though they were really 
ver.y much excited; ~ut there 1\as no putting 

. on with St. Hilaire-it came as natural to 
him as eating bis dinn~r. All. his hait:. 
brp.adth .escapes (and he bad bad so many 
that he could hardly count thf'm himsell) 
had left him as cool aa before, aHd ·it reallv 
seemed as if dangers passed him by because 
he wou!d not condel'cend 10 notice tbat they 
were there at all. Once his menmlltinied, 
and t1J!)"of them clapped their bayonets to 
his br~ if t? !un:hilD t~rough; ~utrthe 
.colonet3IDYsmlled,and saId, as qUIetly ~ 

. 'Be carefu,I,.· my lads; you might hurt 

then. " , 

SIa.nderer .. often pretend to do their dirty 
work in the Interest of truth and righteous· 
ness. They are "actuated b.r 8 public 
spirit;" it is their "concern for the honor 
of their' Master; ,,. and so, with their tongues 
set 011 fire of hell, they udministerthe brim
st.one slandJ'rs in the treacle of sickly cant, 
and, "for, the good of tho cause," they de
stroy the influence of those who are spend
ing their liftl's blood fOI· its extenaion.' 

Slander is a sign of littleness. Only nar
row, mean sonls will stoop to Euch ignoble 
·business. The slauderer is usually despised 
by those who listen to hIm; .evao by thoso 
wllO encourllge him and seem to be pleased 
with his vile insinuations .. 
, Why do those profi.'ssing the love of J('s~s 

Ohrist slander their brethren? I am afraId 
it is not very difficult to discover. ' The rea
SOli Jies on tbe surface. Doubtless one more 
fruitful source of sllinder than an.r other is 
envy. , .". 

Some'pMple slander their' feUowa out of' 
sheer selfishness. They ·cannot endure the 
thought 'of any one's being more useful, or 

.having mnre abiHt.y~ or ~i.ng more, beloved 
thaD tbeY'are,or being useful or beloved at a!l. 
'I'hey want all t!le love and an ·the· worshIp 
of their cirCle for tbemaclveI;and Ifther 
.ee.~n-y ,oll9 .. e":rjs.i~l,n;Pf.the1' a~.,oIlCe' ~,-
to work to pull him don. ' .. 

THE VienDa 
, 'l'imu reports, that Dr. 

Minister of Public ID"t,l'l11l'1 

bas .prohibited the ~se 
square or diagODal hnes

f
· 

schools. The reason 0 

aper has been found to 
~f pupil... . It bal heen 
in primary school I to. ~"" ... ,. 

'thtnetio leasons; but 111 arl d . 
paperplaiD,orrule lD 

nsed. 

GLUCOSE, or; "grape. 
. commercial production
{potato or oorn), and is 
the ml&nufacture of beer; 
and syrup. It has been 
tent, but with indo 
adulterant of "cane su 
the sugar of commHce~ 
cane, beets, or maple sap. 
by Messrs. Aubert ~ G 
conver,ting glucose mto 
to the possibility of 
sugar. 'l'be methoa. was 
a strong electric current 
immersed in a solution 
,rent being reve~sed from 
yeaction terminated in 
when the liquid was def,eca1tt 
~d with' carbonic an 
crystalized. '.The crystals, 
tained 8St- per cent saccb8~11 
"cane sugar." 

THE enormous accnm 
nace slag make every 
.of note. C. A. Wilkes and 
-obtained an English 
andpaviilg produced 
is ground to a fi~e nOlw,1 LIlli· 

it is wished to gIve a 
can be added to it. Tbree .. 
are mixed with one part of 
and. nloistened with 
part of' bittern water, fi 
bonate of soda, two aud 
carbonate of ammonia, and 
The addition of an ouuce 
to every' gallon of the 
mass harden more 
forms 8 flooring whic 
soften in warm weather, 
come slipp~ry when wet. , 

SALT JJAKEs.-In the 
Af~hanistan, are. two 
WhICh Captain Yate has. 
scribed. One, from "hleh 
omans, of Men, get. their. 
is in a valley about SIX 
is surrounded by a s~ep, 
delcent, impassable for 
cept by a single road. The 
which is about 1,430 fee~ 
one 801id mass of bard 
and covered by only an 
To ride over it was .. Hlnu 

cement. The bottom 
slight sediment, but. 
away tl!e pure white 
Noone hilS ever got 

, deposit.' The second 
which the Sarvks of 
and is about 800 feet a 
;salt in this lake is not Iso 
,-other one and does not 10'0 
dugout in flakes or 
four inches in thickness,. 
bags and carried off for sa~e 
preparatIon.=-Popular ~CI 



aeON SIITIIERS DID WITH HII '01_ 
EY. 

Sm!thers was always an old mID 
ever SlDce I first met him., mote tha~ 
fiveyears ago. He never had au 

.and his- wife di('u before I formJ 
tance. He had the reputation of 
close., Some people said it was 

he had ~orked hard fur whathe b·ad. 
. ]t was because he was 'jgno~ 

, lIe. others argued it was becau 
afraId he would die in the p ,so, 
D th I' oore, . e exp auatlOll what it ma 

fl"malDed that yery few benevolentot: 
yed any advllntllge from an appeal tl) 

r .. "un. Be would button np the pockets. 
breeches and say "I can't g' 
. " . ' IV& 
Ing, In such a way that few per-

, the heart to approach him the sec-
e. 

there was one person whom the old 
Sf'f'meri not to. be able to ware off,. 
, ~Iuer Jonas Sim paon, the President 
Iuwu Academy. He told, hisfrie'nds 

. Deacoll Smilhers had no kin nearer 
e 'Wt-ll.to.do fifth cousins he was 
nduce Illm to leave his money to

elldo\yment .for the Academy. 
keJ,lt gO\~g to see the Duacon and 

to 111m, tIll one day he whispered 
. "That's all right now. The 

Will s\nd for, his lawyer to morrow, 
, ~ Will, JeavlDg to the Academv th&
hIS properly.:' Sure enough' th&
the D~acol~ dId selld for his lawyer,. 

t WIth hIm the Dellcon's old will. 
to change that will," Bllid the Dea

?w ~he)ll~yer Was a man deeply in
ln, ClllIst!an education, and having: 
mol's of. what Elder Simpson bad 

J?eucon to promise, he felt justi
pl),lng, " I am glad to hear it sir'" 

DeuclIlI said,. "That's neither he~ 
YIl.U wrJ~e what I tell you_" 

e bade. hIm wrIte a,new wiJI, Jeavin 
k of )!IS Jlroperly to an individuul jf 

Ity whose cil:cumstances utteJ'ly 
out from any rlght.to expect sucb 

from .the Deucou, who himseJr s() 
thiS thut he would have been very 

. a~erl to let his bequest be known. 
rlstlan lawyer protl'sled that it wu 

of the ~eacou to ignore the claims. 
edn~utlOn' and religion, aud be-

propel' on a peraon who could 
ex t? muke worthy use of it. 

man slmI,ly l'eplied "What'. 
and I will do wh~t I pleas&

So the new will was made, and 
pso!,! felt good. But he felt oth. , 

SIX mouths· after when the old 
t to the bar of his God whose-

181111&0' professed, but whose cause be 
for a foolish and unworthy 
~he respectaolfl citizens whl) 

Ilmvpd 111m to his tomb und honored 
, Be they thought that in his wiU 

tried ~o ~ake l'l'paration fO'r the
of hiS llie, were utterly disgusted 

ley heard next day that the foolish, 
had passed oy every good cause t(), 

s property t? the U II worthy persoD 
, IllS hmr. Dut all the satisfae. 

,old Dea~on got mnst have been de .. 
the .fact that while he was living 
dc~rme the claims of God and, 

, on unwo~thy ohjects what that' Godl 
t? 111m for his glory. For the, 

r of h,s prnperty neYer felt aDT 
tude to him, and in a few years: 

e t,hrough with it alJ,and not only .W"I 
Lefore, but hud wrecked himself 

body, in vicious excesses which til; 
mOlley had made pOBilible for him. 
some year .. aftcrwdn]iI as the mis

g drugged himself about the
the tOWll" ,mallY persons would 

Smltber's got to heaven,. 
pleased do you suppose he is with 
,did !ith his mOlley ?"~gJd.-
&n, In Central B:Jpti8t~ , -.. 

SLUDER. 

SABBATH RE,CORDE,R" FEBRUARY Be .. 18S6. 

lopulat Jeitnet. 
--~~================ -THE Vienna correspondent of the Lond01~ 
Times reports that Dr. GautBch, the new 
Minister of Public Instruction In Austria, 
has prohibited the ~se of paper ruled in 
square or diagonal lines within all public 
schoolS. The reason of this is that such 
paper has been found to injure the eyesight 
of pupils. It has been largely used hi therto 
in primary schools to facilitate writing and 
arithmetic lessons; but in the future only 
paper plain, or ruled in straight lines is to be 
used. s. . ~. 

a.ble. It. is, therefore, ,essentially a raw mate
r~al of high valufl, for ~hicli' many applica. 
tIOns ~ave yet to be dlscovered.-SCientific 
Amertcctn. ' ' 
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NATUnB'& GOD AND RIS MB)(OIUAL .. A Series of Four Ser
mons on the subject of the Sabbatb. By Natban Ward· 
ner, D. D., late nilgMlonary at S~anghal. China, subsequent· 
Iy engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper. 15 cents-

Tn SABBATH AND Till! SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A
M" D. D. Part First, Argument. Part Second, HIstory. 
16mo. 268 pp. Fine Clotb. $1 25. . 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and hlstorloally. Tbls 
edition of this work Is nearly 6lI:hausted; but Is being re· 
vised by the author, and enlarged; and wIll be published In 
three volum6'! under tho general title of 

BIBLICAL TBACRlNI)$ CONCElIlIlNG Till! SABBATH AND Tn 
SOlinAY. Volume Oue Is now ready. Price, In fine mus· 
Uniii60 cents, Paper, 30 centd, Volume Two Is In press and 
W be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY TIlE PERUSAL 01' GILPILLAN AND 
OTUEII AUTIIOIts ON TilE SARBATH. By the late Rev. Thoa, 
B, Brown, Pastor of the Seventh·day Baptist Church at 
Little Genesee, N, Y. Second Editlon,l25pp. FIne Cloth, 
85 cents. Pl1per, 19 cents, 

This book Is a carefnl revIew of the arguments In favor 
of Sunday, and especially of the work of James Gilfillan, of 
Scotland, whIch has been widely oirolllated among the 
clergymen of America. 

VINDICATION OF TIIB TRUE SAnBATll, In 2 parts. Part FIrst. 
Narrallvfl of Recent E,·ents. P.JlI't Second, Divine Ap· 
pointment of the Sel'ellth Day. By Rev. J. W. :Morton, 
formerly Missiunary of the Refurmed Presbytlll'ian 
ChUl"h. 66 Pp. Paper, 5 cllnts. 

THB ROVAL LAW CONTBNneD FOR. By Edward Stennet. 
First PI'llIted III LOlluon. In 1658 64 pp. Paper, 10 cellts. 

LIFE ANn DEATH. By the law Rev. 3.lexander Campbell, 
of Bethany, Va. Ueprlnted from the" Millennial Harbin· ger EXtra." 50 PI'. l'l·ice. a cents. ' 

COllMUNI0l1, OR LOll D'S SUl'PEII, A Sermon delivered at 
Milton Junction, Wt.." June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· 
ner, D, D. 20 pp. 
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A SIXTEBN·PAGB BELIGIOUS KONTHLY 

-Il{ TJIJi-

HOLLAND LANGUM11l. 

Subscription price........................ 75 cents pel', year. 

PUlILIBH1ID BY 

G. VELTHUj'SEN, RA "RT BYI HoLL.Um. 

DB BOODSCHAPPl!:R (TM Messenger) Is an able eXllOnent of 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), Baptism, Tllmperance, 
eto'l and Is an excellent paper to place In the hands of Hoi· 
lanners In this oountry, to caU their attention to these im· 
portant truths. The undersigned is authorized to ret'elve 
subscriptions and contributions for its snpport, and would 
be pleased to receive names and addresses of Hollanders, 
that sample copIes may be furnished them, ' 

C.DBVOS. 
, n"LAs. Texas. care of Mert:Vf'Y. 

1',HB ALFRED SUN, 

Publlsbed at 

ALFRED CBNTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

DEVOTED TO UNIVERSITY AND LOO.dL NEWS. 

TERMS: 81 'per year. 

WANTED.-A Sabbath keeping painter, a man of good 
address and wide awake. a first-class sign, writer, to 

take a half Interest In a general house and sign painting 
btl"ines", In a city of 4,000 Inhabitants. Bu,lness thorough· 
Iy eMtablished by a painter of lWer twenty years experience. 
'l'hree different soclet'es of Sabhath keepers in the vicinity. 

Address C. E. GREGG, Marion. Llnu Co, Iowa. 

AGENTS! WHAT eRA NT'S 
M E· MOl R S 

are of thp. ARMY, the NAVAL HISTORY 
~ftllc CIVIl, WAR, hy Admiral David Porter, 
IS of the N ,\. VY. 'I'hp. nnly hi.tnt'y hv thp. !\la-ter l<piril, in 
the conflic' , SEVERAL HUNDRED EN(.RAV. 
INGS. Whet'evel' GRANT'S BOOK hIlS sold this sdls 
at sight. Wlite for te\'m', to 

POWER:;! & LeGRAW. Publishers, 
5 and 7 East 4th St" New-York City. 

RARE BUSINESS CHANCE. 

GLUCOSE, or "grape sugar," is a regular 
commercial production made from starch 
(potato or corn), and is extensively used in 
the ma.nufacture of beer, in confectionery 
a:J SjTllp. It has been used to a small ex· 
tent, but with indifferent success, as an 
adnlteraut of "cane sugar," or eaccharose
the sugar o~ commnce, whether made from 
cane, beets, or maple sap. 'Some experiments 
bv Messrs. Aubert & Giraud have resulted in 
c~n,erting glucose into saccharose, and point 
to the possibility of producing artificial 
sugar, The method was the employment of 
a strong electric current through electrodes 
immersed in a solution of glucose, the cur· 
rent being reversed from time to ~ime. The 
reaction terminated in about two hours, 
when the liquid was defecated by him, treat· 
d with carbonic anhydride, decolorized and 
crystalized. The crystals, by analysis, con
tained 88i per cent saccharose, though not 

I may know, and I may know convincing
ly, that, Jesus Christ is my Saviour, ., whom 
baving not seen I love; in whom, though now 
I see him not, yet believing, I rejoice with 
joy unspeakable and 'full of glory." If this 
is not true, then Christian consciousness is 
a delusion, and Ohristian history is the rec
ord of the weakest credulity. For Ohl'istian 
consciousuess is based upon a faith in ehe 
preseuce of ~)Qr blessed Lord, snd Ohristian 
hi~t?ry describ.es the fidelities of many holy 
SpIrIts whose laves have been hid with Christ 
in God. You may ask the disciples of Jesus 
as to their holy aspIrations, and tbey will 
answer that' the ,Lord Jesus Christ has ap 
peared to tbem. " Ohrist'stood before me," 
was the confession of a devout woman, "and 
I .sa~ him with the eyes of the soul more 
dIstInctly than I could have seen him with 
the eyes of the body." In such a confession, 
we are able to advance a little in our knowl, 
edge of this revelation. l~he eyes of the 
soul are contrasted with the eyes of the 
body. When we speak of seeing a person, 
we usually have reference to the sight whIch 
is afforded by the eyes of the body, as when 
w:e say that we see a friend upon the streets 
or at his own door. But that is not the on1v 
sight. The eyes of the soul can also see, as 
when we are asked to approve a dllscription 
of virtue or grace. There are mental photo· 
~ raphs; there are word pictul'es. 'In a prop, 
er sense Yl)U and I see the German Emperor 
or the British Queen, because we have been 
made acquainted with their intellectual and 
moral characteristic!!. Perhaps we see 
tbem more clearly and intelligently than he 
does who catches a glimpse of their counte· 
nances, and knows nothi!Jg of their spiritu-

The advertiser. havlnlt a manufactory demandIng his en. 
THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERBD. A review of a serl~s tire time, will Bell his retail 
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MIssourI. 3~ pp, 7 cents-
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gation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 

D. S pp. 2 cents. 
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to ChIcago MInIsters., By Rev. E. Ronayne. 13 pp. 
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"cane sugar." B. ---- ality. ' 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the Sabbath. 

52pp. SALARY & exp~nses to men and women ag'ta. J, 
Religious LIberty Endangered by Legislative Enactments. E. Whitney,Nurseryman, Rochester,N. Y 

16 PP. ' 
Au Appeal for the Restoration of the BIble Sabbath. 

THE enormous accumulations of blast fur
nace slag make every application of it worthy 
of note. O. A. Wilkes and W. 'Millar have 
{)btained an English patent for a flooring 
and paving produced by its use. The sla/;{ 
is ground to a fine powder and washed. If 
it is wished to give it a color, oxides of iron 
can be added to it. Three parts of the slag 
are mixed with one partof hydraulic cement, 
~md n!oist('ned with water containing one 
part of bittern water, five per cent of car· 
b(lnate of soda, two and a half per cent of 
carbonate of ammonia, and a little potash. 
'l'he addition of an oUllce of sulphate of lime 
to every gallon of the solution makes the 
mass barden more rapidly. This compound 
forms a flooring which sets rapidly, does not 
soften in warm weather, and docs not be· 
come slippery when wet.-Indepen1ent. 

We have been taught that Ohrist is the 
divine incarnation of certain most 'excellent 
quultities, that tl'Uth aud goodness are pres 
cnt in him, that forgiveness and mercy and 
love and hope are his announceme~ts, that 
in his face the glory of God appear!!. This 
is the teaching of the BillIe, aud this teach
ing :-eaches us in the person of Chri~t. Oan 
we then see Ohrist without seeing the linea· 
ments of his countenance and his human 
form? If we may not bring back in Loddy 
presence the Jeslls who lived for three,anrl
thirty years in Galilee, may not. Christ still 
be in us the hope of glory? Most certainly! 
The reality has frequently commended It
self. As a revelatiun, Ohrist has appeared 
to weary, anxious souls with hope and bless
ing, opening to faith the splendid possibili· 
ties of life with God, and shaping life here 
upon the earth in every least partICular. Mep, 
have seen Ohrist, as the artist seel:J his con
ception of statue or cathedral; as the poet 
sees the thought which he must elabvrate in 
Iliad or Lost Paradise; as the musician sees 
the symphony, whose matchless harmonies 
he reduces to the order of an orchestra. 
Christ is there, and we are here. 'rhe heav
enly vision is evident. There is no doubt 
that God is speaking. The divine call awak
ens a response.. :h:very energy is aroused. 
The pulse-beats are quick and eager, as the 
endeavor to apprehend that for which also 
we are apprehended of' Ohrist Jesus becomes 
influential. Thus President Edwards-a 
man of unusual mental grasp-describes his 
own happy experience when he says: " I had 
a view, that for me was extraordinary, of the 
glory of the Son of God as Mediator between 
God and man, and ,his wonderful, great, 
full, pure, and sweet grace and love, amI 
meek and gentle,condescension. The pe~son 
of Ob.rist appeared ineffably excellent with 
an excellency great enough to sWILllow up all 
thought and conception." Was not that a 
heavenly vision? Did he not see Cbris,t as 
trnly aa Paul did? Oan we fail to discover 
the influence of the heavenly vision upon the 
subsequent life of that great man? When 
the e'ye~ of David Livingston-one of Afri· 
ca's herQes-were opened to behold the :Suv· 
iour, the strong impulse of a holy love filled 
his soul with most real and earnest and ef· 
fective ambitions. He did not know it then, 
but he knew it afterward, that for bim the 
heavenly vision meant Africa's redemptlOn, 
with the toilsome life, which he ended on 
his knees in the rude hut in Ilala. It wail 
so too w'itb Gordon, England's lonely senti
nel at Khartoum. The heavenly vision 'out
lined his duties to him, and then held him 
fil'mly with its divine constraint, while all 
the world wondered at the spectacle of cour
age and consecration.-From tlle Heavenly, 

4Opp. 

-_. 
SALT LAKEs.-In the Murghab Valley, 

Afghanistan. are two lakes of solid salt, 
whlCh Captain Yate has ridden over and de· 
scribed. One, from which the Tekke·Turk· 
omans, of Mery, get theil' supplies of salt, 
~s in a valley about six miles square, which 
18 surrounded by a steep, almost precipitous 
descent, impassable for baggage·animals ex
-cept by a single road. The bed of the lake, 
which is about 1,430 feet abov;e the sea, is 
-one solid mass of hard salt, perfectly level, 
and covered by only an inch or two of water. 
To ride over it was like riding over ice or 
cement. The bottom was covered with a 
slight sediment, but-when' that was scraped 
away the pure white salt shone out below. 
Noone has ever got to the bottom of the 
deposit. The second lake is tbe one from 
which the Sar,vka of Penjdeh take 4;heir salt, 
and is about SOO feet above the sea. The 
salt in this lake is not so smooth as in the 
other one and does not look so pure. It is 
dug out in flakes or strata, generally of some 
four inches in thickness, and is loaded into 
bags and carried off for sale without further 
proparatLOn.-Popular Science MontltZy. .... 

CHEAP SODIUM.-The manufacture of 
cheap sodium by an electrolytic process has 
been announced in France. An engmeer of Ly· 
ons, M. Lossier, states that be will soon be in a 
position to ~elI sodium iIi large quantities at 
a price of about 25 centimes per kilo, not 
much over a penny a pound. There would 
bo no necessity for such an extremely low 
figure to be reache<l to insure a very large 
demand for the material. The process of 
~I. Lo~sjer consists, it appears, in deco~pos
lng, With an electric current, the chloride of 
sodium at a temperature of 9000 0., and it 
appears increuible tbat by any such process 
the price named is not absurllly low. In 
France, indeed, sea. salt, which costs about 
2t centimes the kilo to obtain, is sold whole
sale at 10 centimes the ,kilo,the duty ,being 
{lonsiderable. 

It appears that 3 kilos of salt are required 
to produce 1 kilo of chloride of sodium. . It 
follo wB that, at current prices, the sodium 
not extracted from the combination is worth 
30 centimes, the kilo, to which must be 
added the cost of fuel for melting and heat
ing tbe salt, the expense of producing the 
current, general· expenses, profits, interest, 
and depreciation, w bich would be extremely 
high. The price of 25 centimes appears, 
therefore, to be far too low, even if the salt 
be valued at the prima cost of production. 
It may be rp.marked ,that marine salt is at 
once one of the cheapest and moat 'abundant 
,?aterials known in commerce. Engin~61'
• ng says tbat if we assume a moderate area 
an(~ depth of tbat portion of the globe cov
~red by the ocean, the' quantity of aalt that 
It contains is estimated at six times the vol~ 
nOla of the AlpL 'Unlike, coal, the supply 
~f which'is belng,'gradoaUy, but lurel)' ,ex
hausted, marine 8alt i. abaOlntel, iD.,xb'l1iat-

Vision, by Henry M. Booth, D. lJ. . --A WORD TO BOYS, 

You are made to be kind, boys, generous, 
magnanimons. . 

If there is s boy in school wbo has a club· 
foot, don't let him know you ever saw it. . 

If there is a poor boy with ragged clothes, 
don't talk about rags in his bearing. 

If there is a lame bay, assign him some 
p~rt in the game that doesn't require run-
Ding. , 

If there iB 8 hungry one, give him part of 
your dinner. 

If there is a dull one help hiln learn his 
leSBon. 

If there is a bright one, be not envious of 
him; for if one boy iii proud' of hill talen~; 
and another is envious of them, there are 
two great wrongs, and no more tal~nt ,than 
befot;e. " . 
, If a larger or stronger boy has injured 

yoo, and is !lOrry, for, it, fo~give him., ,All 
the Scbool wIll, show- by tbelt countenances 
Jiow:m1Jch better ,it.1s than to have a great 
fola.-Horac, Nann. 
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§ht Jabbalh Jthool. 
"Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 
~e eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
ae." , 

II'B1NATIONAL LESSONS, 1886. 

FIRST QUARTER. 

lUI. t.. Josiah and the Book of the Law. 2 KlnRS22: 1-18. 
lan.~. Jeremiah Predicting the C'aptlrlty. Jer. 8: 20-22; 

II: !-lB. 
JUI. 18. The Faithful Recbabltes. Jer. 85: 12-19. 
Jan. 23. Capllvlty of Judah. 2 KlnRS 25: 1-12. 
Jan. 80. Daniel In Bahylon. Dan. 1 . B-21. 
Peb. 6. Tbe Fiery Furnace. Dan. 8: 16-28. 
Peb. ]3. The Handwriting on the Wall. Dan. &: 1-12,211-28. 
l'eb. 20. The Second Temple. Ezra 1: 1-4; 3: 8-18. 
JFeb.27. Nehemiah's Prayer; Neh.]: 1-11. 
lIarch 6. Readllll!; the Law. Neb. t!: 1-]2. 
J[arch ]3. Estber's Petition. Esther 4: 10-17; 5: 1-3 
J[&reh 20. Messiah's Messenger. Mal. 8 : 1-6; ,,: HI. 
llueh fn. Quarterly RevIew. 

LESSON X,-READING OF THE LAW. 

llY REV. THOS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

ile the sacrificial wOl'llhip had been susPended, hence 
those who grew up in the exile could ,not have 8ny 
practical acquaintance with a larlte part of the cere
monial regulations. The people were now anxious 
to become acquaitlted with the law, and accordingly 
made this request of Ezra. 

V. 2. And Eim/, • • . brO'Ught eM latl! lJej'ore eM 
cqngrtgation. This simply aEserts that Ezra com
plied at once witl1 their request. 

V. 8. And he read therein . • • Jrom tM morning 
until midda1l. It was a service of six hOUIS' length 
8ud was charactHized by deep earnestness. This 
book of the law was not a bound volume, but a 
number of manuscript rolls kept in a case; each 
parchment formed 8 separate volume with two 
rollers, between which the pages were shown by 
being unrolled. And the ear8 oj all tM people tIIere 
attenti."e unto the book. This shows the eagerness of 
the people. 

V. 4. Ezra stood upon a pulpit oj wood. An ele· 
vated scaffold or platform broad enough to allow 
fourteen pel'llons to stand upon it. Tho~e persons 
who occupied the pulpit with him were perhaps ilie 
priests then employed in the temple service, and 
doubtless by turns relieved Ezra in the reading. 

V. 5. When M opened it aU th(J people stood up. 

or she, 18, a good hit has been made. It spark1e~ 
with humor. The e1fort to maIntain a style savor· 
ing of tl:e middle ages is but th1nly concealed. and 
the mlllgling of modern phrases and words with the 
courtly speech of "ome medireval monarchy gives a 
combination that is irre~istible. It is understood 
that the play is written by the author of the" Bunt
ling Ball" for the di!!Covery of whom the publishers 
have offered a reward of ,1,000. The letter press 
is unusually. fine. 12 mo'., square, heavy patler, 
red·line, red and gold. Funk & Wagnalls, 10and 
12 DeySt., New York. 
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Daytona, Florida. 
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'SCRIPTURE LESSUN.-NEHEHIAII 8: 1-12. 

1. And al\ the people gathered themselves together as one 
,man Intu the street tbat 'was before' I he water gate; and 
&b.,y spuke unto Ezra the scribe to bring the book of the law 
of :Moses. which the LORn nad commamled to Israel. 

2. And Ezra the priest brought the law before the congre· 
.. Uon both of men and women, and all tbat could hear 

, with understanding. upou the first day of the seveuth month. 

Their common attitude would be sitting on the 
ground after the Oriental manner, but as he un· 
rolled the 8croll all arose as a sign of reverence for 
the Word of God. 

V. 6. And Ezra ble88ed the Lord the great God. 
This was probably a giviug of thanks accompanied 
by repeating the psalm of praise rendering honor to 
God for all he had done for the people, for his Word, 
and for the deEirea of the people to hear it. ThB 
great God. This expression is used in contrast with 
the puny and powerless deities of the heathen, 
which cannot protect or befriend their worshipers. 
The people anftOered amen, lIfting up eMir hands. 
This answering or responding was an act of end on, 
iug what Ezra had said in his prayer. The gesture 
of lifting up their hand8 is significant of lifting the 
heart upward in a devout address to God. BOtIIed 
tMir heads and tl!orBhiped the Lord. They sank down 
into the posture of humble earnest prayer. 

M. Murray, Sardinia Hurlburt Hannah Wheeler, 
A. G. Crofoot, A. G. Gardner. Geo. D. McLean. 
Chss. L. Condit, Mrs, D. O. Bradley,' J. M. Bagby, 
J. H. Sloneman. Mrs. E. H. Banlroft, N. Howarth, 
Mrs. V. A. Willard, Mary E. Boss, Mrs. E. N. 
Blackman. H. D. Sutton, J. M. Todd, J.F. Hub· 
bard 8. G. Saunders, Martin Sindall, E. M. Dunn. J. 
S. Maxson, F. F. Johmon. L. T. Rogers. J A. 
Green, A. B. Prentice, A. M. West, Geo. H. Bab· 
cock. Amasa Chase, Nannie Ray, Walfrid Norstrom. 
JOB. N. Forbes, A. H. Lewis, John Tallett, W. P. 
Langworthy. A. McLearn, H. W. Stillman. E. W. 
Whitford. Geo. g. Case. J. Clawson, 8. E. West, 
Mn. M. F. Wilkinson, F. O. Burdick, L, H. Bab· 
cock. N. Warduer. J. B. Clarke 8. Oscar Babcock, 
Sigmund Ullman, Perie F. Randolph; W. H. Parker, 
C. V. Hibbard, / I. W. Babcock. Mrs. M. A. Collins, 
Eli B. Ayars, I. L. Cottrell, J. B. Williams. 

RECEIPTS. 

This powd"r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More econ?mical tha? 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold III compeU 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powdel'll. &ld onl1l in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:SL., 
New York. 

D D. ROGERS & BROTllER, 
" Civil Encineers 

Jacksonville office, 74 W. Bay Street. 

A.lfred, N. Y. 
C. BURDICK, 

WATCHM.AKER and ENGRAV1lB. J. a. And be read therein befure thH street that was before 
the water gate from the morning until midday, before the 
men and the women, and those tbat could und"rstand ; and 
&be 6IIrs of all the people were attentive unto tbe book of the 
Jaw. 

4. And Ezra tbe scribe Btood upon ll. pulpit of wood. whIch 
they bad made for the purpose; and beside him stood Mattl
thlah. and ::;bema, and Analah, aud Urljah, and Hilklah, and 
llaaselllh, on hlB right hand: and on his lett haud, Pedaiah, 
and Mlshllel. and 1Ilalchluh, and Hashum, and Hashbadana, 
Zecharlah. an!l Meshullam. 

&. And J>~ opened the book In the sight of all the people' 
(for he was above all the people ;; and when he opened It, au 
the people stood up : 

e. And Ezra blessed the LoRD. the great God. And all the 
peopleanswere,I, Amen, Amen. witb lifting up their hands: 
and they bowed their heads, and worshiped the LoRD with 
Wir fuees to the ground. 

All payments for the SABBATH REcoRDER are ac
knowledged. from week to week in the paper. Per· 
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not du
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice- of the 
omission. 

Pan to Vol. No. 
Mrs. E. C. Stillman, Ashaway, R. 1.,$2 00 42 52 
Mrs. M. A. Collins, Canonchet, 2 00 42 52 
M. P. Baggs, Westerly. 2 00 42 52 
Wm. P. Lllngworthl',New York,N. Y.,2 00 42 8 
Perie F. Randolph, Lincklaen Centre, 1 00 42 26 
Jobn '1'allett, utselic Centre; 2 00 42 52 
D. B. Langworthy, Hornellsville, 2 00 48 6 
Wm. E. Pajmer, .. 2 00 42 8 
H. E. Witter. AJfred Centre, 200 41 52 

BOOK BINDING, 
in any style of 

Cloth or Leather. 
DONl! A'l' TlI1I 

'RECORDER OFFICE. 
Those having Quarterlies or magazines that they w!sh 

hound would do well to patronize us. 
PlllCES reasonahle. 

L ADIES WANTED. to work for us at their own homes. 
. 17, to $10 per week can be eMily made: no canvassIng: 

fa8Clnatlllg anu steady employment. Partloulars and 
sample of the w Jrk sent for stamp. AddrellS, bOltl: !IF'o 
C"" P.O. Box 1916, Boston, M888. 

AURORA WATCHE8 A BPBCIAL'l'Y. 

ALFRED MACHINE WORKS, 
Machine Repairi~, Modele, ~ Grindm, .. 
G. C. SHERMA • 

Bntin, N. I. 

E R. GREEN & SON. 
• DEUER8 IN GENBRAL IIBRoJuJmISl., 

Drugs and Paints. 

'E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirta. 

Tn" BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS "TO Otma. 
7. Also JeshUa1and Hanl, and Shereblab, Jamln, Akkub, 

lIhab~thal, Hod jllh, Maaselab, Kelita. Azariah, Jozabad, 
Balian. Pclalab, and the Levitfl!, caused tbe people to un
derstand tbe law: and the people stood In their place. 

S. So they read lu the book In tbe law of God distinctly, 
and !(ave the sense, and cau;ed tlu:m to understand the 
ftIldlng. 

II. ADd Nebemiah. which is the Tirshatba and Ezra the 
piest the SCribe, and the Levites that taught the people. 
8a!d unto all tbe people, ThlR day Is holy unto the LoRD your 
God; mourn not, uor weep. For all the people wept, when 
'they heard the words of the law. 

10 Theu he said unto them, Go your way, eat the fat. and 
drink the sweet, and send portiuns unto them for whom 
1I0thing Is prepared: for llIis day is holy unto our LoRD: 
neither be ye sorry; for the juy of tbe LoRD Is yonr strength. 

11. So the Levites stilled all the peuple, saying. Hold your 
)leace. for the day /s holy; ntllther he ye grieved. 

V. 7. Also .Tt.sh'lla, eto., • • . cau8ed the :ptopl~ to 
underBtand the latl!. It is not clear as to the manner 
of tWs assistance, they might have been stationed in 
different parts of the vast congrega1ion to repeat 
the words of Ezra to those who might not otherwise 
understand, or they might have acted as Interpreters. 
It is very clear that there was great pains taken to 
help the people to clearly understand. 

Mrs. V. A. Willard, Belmont, 2 00 43 8 
Mrs. M. F. Wilkinson, Oswayo, Pa.. 1 00 42 87 
John Ehret, Berea, W. Va., . 1 00 41 26 
E. W. Whitford. LaClede, m., 2 00 42 62 
F. R. Wescott, Edgerton, Wis., 2 00 42 62 
P. A. Bowen," 2 QO 42 li2 
Susan Edwards, Johnstown, 1 00 42 52 
A. McLearn. Walworth, 200 48 5 
Phebe A. Wheeler," 2 00 48 li 
M. D. Dangerfield," 2 00 48 4 
S. G. Burdick, Milton, 2.00 42 52 

l ILLA-GK LOTS-I will sell VIllage Lots for from $15 to 
$85 each. Also. 160 acres, ne .. r town, for $25 per acre. 

A • 80 acres, five miles out. for $15 per acre. In luts laJ'l{(! 
or small. Terms, one half casb. Nortb Lonp, Valh-y Co" 
Nebraska. . J. A. OllEEN. 

FOR SALE.-Tbe farm known as the Bon farm In the 
town of Genel!ee, con.lsting of 12t! acres. under good 
cultivation, welJ watered, has a good orcbard and la 

convenIent to school and chnrch. Price reasonable aad 
terms eaIlr. For particulars Inquire of. 

E. R. Cll.UWALL, Little Genetee, N. Y. 

LEGAL. 

Kew fork Cit)'. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
, Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BAllCOCK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt 8t. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER Of 
.FINE CLOTHING. OttBtom Worka8peeiIlU,. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal 8t. 

e POTTER, JR. & CO. 
12. And al\ the people went their way to eat, and to drink, 

and to send portluns, and to mak" great mirth, because they 
.IIIId understood. the, w.ords tbat were declared unto them. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"So .heyread In the book 
In 'he Jan" 0" God dl.tlllcU,.. and "ave the 
.e .... ", alld cau .. ed them 10 under.land the 
:readlu"."-Neb. 8: 8. 

Tnm.-B. C. 444. 
PLACE.-J erusalem. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Preparation of the people. v. 1. 

II. Preparation of Ezra. v. 2. 
III. Manner of giving and receiving iustruction. 

, .. v. 8-8., .. . 
IV. Sorrowing hearts comforted. v. 9-12. 

INTRODUCTION. 
In our last leSion we studied Nehemiah's prayer 

. for tht upbuilding of Jerusal~m. That prayer was 
heard, and he was sent to superintend the work. 
'Though the walls around the city wcre about four 
miles in extent, they were complettd in less than 
two months. This seems like, a very short time for 
80 large a work. But this is easily explained when 
we remember that his work was that of restoring 
the wall where numerous breaches had been made 
at the time of destruction. The fact was that all 
thepeoplehad a mind to work and Nehemiahso 
apportioned the work tI at every man should build 
that part nearest his own liouse. The men are Tep· 
resented as laboring without allowh;g the work to 
stop until it 'Was completed. As foon as the walls 
were linished and the gates were rll·established. a 
kind of inauguration service was planned. ,The 

'ruler called together a gIt at assembly of the people, 
both thOfe within the city and those living ill vil
lages outside. A vast company of men, woman 
and children, congregated in the open square at the 
80uthern entrance to the temple enclosure. A plat 
form hlld heen erected, upon which stood the chit.f 
men of the nation, the priests and the appointed in· 
terpreten. In the midst stood Ezra, the priestly 
scribe, who had come from the East several years 
berore Nehemiah, and who had been very efficient 
in tbereligious reformation among the people. This 
reformation, which had betn going on for a few 
yean, Beemed as a preparation for this work of 
rebuiiding, and it was most fitting that the occasion 
Ibould be signalized by this service of reading of 
the law. This brings us to our letson. 

, EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V; 1. AU tM ptOple gathertd a.t one man. This 

peat assembly of people was the re8Ua of two mo
tives. The first day of this month is observed by 
ihe Jews 88 New Year's Day, and it 'Was in this 
month. that the Sabba,ical year and the year of 
Jubilee began; according to the law of Moses. Lev. 
2G : i. ,This; explains the reason why so large a 
concourse of People were ready to assemble on this 
occuion for the celebration of the newly completed 
wall. The nombels present have been, variOUSlY 
ettimated at from 25,000 to 50,000. One spirit per
vaded them all. It was a spontaneous and uni,er
Ial. gathering. Into th(J Btree' • • • beforB tM tllaI.e1'-' 
,a". This was an open llark on the declivity just 
80uth of th.: temple precincts. This gste was so-called, 
u leadinl to the 8ubtemnean reservoirs under the 
&eDlple. .dnd tlu, 6pake 117, to Ezra the scribe to bring 
flu ~lc of tM unl1 of MoilE.. This implies that Ezra 
WS8 an oftlcial eJ.pounder, also that he was of the 
priestly order. He and NehemIah were the. dis· 
tin8uiah~ men oftha' occuion. behigthe chief 
oJ'glnizers of the CIvil and eccltiiulicaI officers of 
the new, Jewish commonwealth. But Ezra had 

.• ,.~ th .. re' BODle thirtEen years .€DI1Sed, in. reo 
JiBioUl'reformamoDg tLe people before ~e 'amvaJ. 
CIf Nthemiab, heDce he w .. &he proper pel'8On to cin 
·u(IC!Il u the leader ot lhia aernce. ' Daring . \be ex. 

V. 8. They read in 'tM book in the latll oj God dis
tinotly, and ga'O(J the BenBe. This looks as if they 
commented on the law to the people, and it may 
imply that they translated it out of the Hebrew in
to the dialect of the people, but it is better to under· 
stand it as expounding, unfolding, and illustrating 
its meaning, so as to make it perfectly intelligIble. 

V. 9. NeMmUJ'h, • . . and Ezra • • • and tM 
Le'/Jjru • • • said unto all thB people, This da1l is holy 
unto th6 Lord. The first day of the seventh month 
was to be obeerved as a Sabbath. The people were 
in mourning and they were thus reminded that this 
day was a Sabbath, a very improper time for mourn
ing and weeping. The Sabbath is a celebration of 
a week compo eted and hence is cbaracterized by 
rejoicfng and thanksgiVing, and hence they are' ex
horted to mourn not nor weep. 

V. 10. Go your tIIay, eat the fat. and drink tM 
81JJeet, tM joy oj tM Lord is your 8t1·e~Dth. This is a 
general exhortation to reioicing, and to helputg 
others to rejoice. There seems to be in the event. 
occurring as it does on this day, a strong promise of 
coming prosperity, and deliverance from their for
mer trials and sorrows. Thejoy if th(J Lord is your 
~trength. This refel'll to their .reconciliation with 
the forgiving God. The assurance of being recon· 
ciled with God gives thehigbest measure of strength 
and peace. They had been laborin/!: all the years of 
their lives under a sense of the difapproval of God, 
but now they were reconciled and God W6S bestow
ing upon them his richest earthly gifts. 

V. 11. Staled all the people saying, hold your 
peace/or the da1l is holy. ' The Levites calmed the 
people by referring 1heir minas again to the signifi. 
cance of the day as a holy day, a day of promi~e in 
which God's covena:Bt is fulfilled. 

V. 12. TM people went their tIIayto make great 
mirth buall86 they had under8tood. They teok to 
heart the full meaning of those precious words of 
duty and of privilege with the assurance of God's 
protecting care and faithful love and overflowing, 
ever-enduring grace. 

Books Rnd Magazines. 
THE Harper's Magazine is too well kllown to our 

readers to need more than a mention by us. The 
two principal illustrated articleE of the March num
ber are, .. An Iron City beSide the Ruhr,"-all 
about the Krupp gun; and" Tho City of Cleve
land." In connection with the former is a pcrtra1t 
of the inventor, Alfred Krupp, there is alBo an ex· 
cellentportrait of Miss Constance Fenimore WooI
Eon, whose serial, .. East Angels," reaches, its 15th 
chapter in this number .. Tbe magllzine is a remarka
bly good one. Harper & Brothers, New 1;OIk. 

THE Old Te,tament Student for February is before 
us. Dr. Howard Croaby discusses the sacrifices, 
and Prof. R. V. Foster, the Book of Job. Studies 
in Archreologyand Comparative Religion are con
tlDued. The Editor announCl'.s that he is about to 
open a series of" Studies" on the Bible, under 
three heads: 1.· Book-studies, 2. Topic·studies, 
3. Verse studies. The first study will be on the 
First·book of Samuel. American Publication So
ciety of Hebrew, Mor~lln Park, Ill. 

THE February number of The English Pulpit oj 
To·Dal/ contains termons by Canons Farrar and 
Scott Holland, Archibald G. Brown, and Dr. Parker 
the B~hop of Lincoln t.nd B18hop Boyd Carpenter; 
a Missionary Beroeeby ClUlon Wescott, together 
with the m,ual departments of Scr~onic. Fra!lle, 
work and ReviewB. It also contain" a new portrait 
of Archdeacon"Farrar. Yearly, II 00; Clergymen, 
11; single numbers, lIS cents. A.:E. Rose, West 
field, N. Y'. 

,TBH NBWKniG ARTJI'UR, an "Opera without 
music," i. an imitation of TenDY80D·. Idylls of ttie 
King. By whom wrilteD is yet aeem.-e.t, which all 
the ~ ones are\lyli:Jg to divine; ~t whoeTtil' he; 

.. ".. 4 00 S. F. 
May E. Boss. .. 1 00 42 26 
R. Godfrey," 2 00 42 62 
W. W. Ames, Menominee. 2 00 48 8 
.l.ndrew Carlson, Rush Point, Minn., 2 00 42 85 
Peler Ring, Big Springs, Dak., 2 00 42 62 
Amasa Chase. Motor, Kan., 4 00 42 52 
S. F. West, Kancaid, 2 00 .1 62 
Orrilla Clarke, Emporia. 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. E. N. Blackman, Nonolk, Neb., 2 00 42 52 
J. A. Green, North Loup, '., 2 00 42 86 

HELPING RUID. 

Mn. O. G. Stillman, Horn el lsville. N. Y., $2 liO 

WHOLESALE PRODUCB IUIET. 
Review of the New YOI,~ Diiu'ket for butter, ch~, 

etc.; for the week eniling Feb. 20, 1886, report6fl 
for the RKooRD&R,by DaVId W. Lewis & Co., Pro· 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnishf<l 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, ] 7,468 packages: 
exportS 2,192 packages. Old butter is pretty well 
sold down, and if there was a mappy, active trade 
it would get a benefit on price. As it is, holders 
are content to' make a clearance, and in anticipa' 
tion of new Spring butter sell 88 there is oppor
tunity. We quote: 

Solid silky grain-fed fresh Elgin creamery - @35 
Fancy, freSh. grain.fed. Eastern creamery '33 @35 
Heavy·bodied, grainy, high, flavored dairy, 

fresh ............................ , .•. 28 @80 
A stJictIy fancy Delaware dairy, entire ..•• 25 @~6 
Fair to good dairies ...................... 16 (gj22 
Fine Summer firkins ..................... 20 @24 
Fresh Western imitation creamery .••••••• 28 @27 
Weslern store packed butter ... ·" ......... 7 @lO 
Winter make, common roll butter. • . ... • .• 9 @18 
Grease ........................................ ,. ...... " .. .. .... ~ @ 5 

CBEEBE.-Receipts for the week, 18.407 boxes; 
exports, 16,100 boxes. The market has been slow 
and prices a trifle lower. Exporters have bought 
mostly of cheese at 8c. and under. Home trade is 
unusually light for the season, and 10c. is top for 
perfection in colored, and lijc. for white cheese. 
We quote: 

Fa'M1/. lJifl.lJ. 
Factory, full creaIll.. 9!@10 9i@9f 

Night's milk. .. skimmed. • . 7 @8 4 @5 

F\mltr, 
., @8 

2@8 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 5.150 barrels. Im
ports 102 cases. There was more trade and an ad
vance of 20. pe,r doz. over last week. We quote: 

Nearby fresh laid, per dozen .•.•••••••••. 24 @25 
Western and Canada, per dozen .••••••••• 28 @24 
Limed eggs, per dozen .. ~ .. .. .... ... ... 16 @18 

GREEN APPLES have light sale. Finest Greenings 
and Baldwins selling at $1 65@ll '15 per barrel. 
fair to good lots offered at $1 50, while common lots 
are nominally 75c'@'lperharrei. 

BEESWAX sells at 25@26c. 

Ev APORATJU) APPLES are dull. We quote : 

Evaporated apples, fancy ...••••••••••••••• 7 @7t 
" .. fair to choice.. .. • .. .... 6t@6t 
" I( common .......... '" ........ nominal 
B~ CmmBE, EGGs, BEANS, ETC. 

~M1I ana Entirely on Cbmmimon. 
Oash advances will be made on receipt of property 

where needed, and ac;)ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents; make no purchases whatever fo_ 
our own account, and solicit consignments of priDie 
quality property. . ' 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co .. NEW YORK. 

IRVING SAUNDERS expects to be at his FriendBhip 
Studio from March 3d tQ 9tl inclusive. 

'A CI'ION FOR A DIVORCK.-Supreme Court. County 
of Allegany. 8arab L. Wardner, Plaintiff; against 
Morton 8. Wardner, Defendant. ' 

To the above n med Defendant: 
You aM hereby summoned to answer the Complaint In 

this aotion. and to serve a copy of your auswer on tbt' 
plalnt/jf's atwNltf/ within twe ty da, s after the service of 
thl~ Summous, exclusive of tile day of servIce; and In case 
of your failure to app~ar or .nswer. judgment will be taken 
allRlnst you by default for tbe relief demanded in the com· 
plaint. ' 

TrIal desired in the County of AlIe!(any. 
BAULTON WARD. Pllllntlff's Attorney, 

Offioe and P.O. Address, Belmont, Allegany 00 •• N. Y. 
Dated the 6th day Of} 

February. 1886. 

To MOR'l'ON S. W AHnNEB: 
The foregoing Summons Is served upon you by publloa

lion pUI'1!Uant to an order of Ciarenoe A. Farnum. Allegany 
County Judge. daled Feb. 13. 1886. and filed wltb Ule com
plaint, In the Office of the Clerk of the County of .AlleganY, 
at BelmOlit. AllegllJj)' Cuunty, N. Y.. .' ' " , 

• lJAlltL'l'ON WARD, Plaintiff'S Attorney. 
Dated February 18, 1886. 

'~ OT CE TO CREDITORS.-Jn pursuance of au order of 
Clarence A. Farnum. E<q • Surrogate of the County of 

~ I~jtany notice Is bereby jtlven. according to law, to all 
perseus bavlnlC claims ajtalnst THUMAN C. PLACE, late of 
the town of Alfl'ed, lu salll County, deceased. that they are 
required to exhibit the same. with vouchers thereof. to the 
8ullscriber. admlulslrator of the said deceased. at his re.<d 
d.mce lu the town of Alfred. Allegany Co., N. Y .• on or 00' 
lore May I, 1886. JA:!. H. C. PLACE,. Admlnlstmtor. 

Dated LCt.2O. 1885. 

lIusintss lJirttlorg. 
IF It III deslrecl &0 make thIa u oomplete a d1lwtory &I 

poulble, 110 that It _y become a DmrOllIJ(A'I'1OaA.L D_ 
yoay. PrIce 0' Carda (8 hee). PIlI' IIlIlUIII, sa. 

Allred Cen&rtl, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

'E. B. BLISS. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Pre81dent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

. ~ Institution offers to the public absolute secur 
lty, 18 prepared to do a general banking busin8l!8, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importel'll and 
Tradel'll National Dank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRmtmSlIlP AND ALFRED CImTRB, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, " 
Books, Stafi.tmtny, Drug'. Grouriu, ~. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• UIDD~Rm 

W.A..TOIlRS, SILVER WARE. JEWELRY, ~. 

BURDICK AND GREEN" Manufacturers of 
Tinware, aDd Dealers hI Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware.. . 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, Al.nJm UlII.VKR· 
BlTY. A thorough BUFrineBB Course for L8dies 

and Gilntlemeu.. For circular, address T. M. DAVIS 

PHIL. S. PLACE & CO., SUCC8l!80rs to THO/US 
PLACE, Dealers in fine funeral good8. Good 

hearses furnished, and prompt attention llaid to 
evelytbing in our line. Prices reasonable. ' 

T·'· HE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST QUARTER
LY •. A Repository of BIOgraphy, HiStory, LIter

ature, and Doctrine. 12 pel sear. Alfred Centre.N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
. ClETY. 

E. P. LA.RxIN, President, Alfred .centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre. N. Y. . 
AlIos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

tre, N. Y,,' . 
W. C. BUKDICK, Treasurer,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL- BOARD OF GENERAL 
'. CONFERENCE. ' 

H. C. CooN, President, AHred Centre, N. Y. 
T. It Wn.LIAK8, Cor. Sect, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
1:. S. BLISS, Treasurer, RichbUrg, N. Y. 

• PRINTING PRESSES. 
12 & 14 Spruce st. 

C. POTTBR, JR. H. W. FISH. J08. M. TrrswOBft. 

Leonardsville, N. I, 

A.RMSTRONG HEATER, LDIE EXTRACTOB, IDd 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ! 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co. , LeonaroBTille, N. Y. 

Adami Centre, N. I. 

H ANDY PAOKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
. But and (]Mapest, Jor JJomu1Ae U .. 

Send for Circular. 

W nanl)" R. I. 
-' L. BARBOUR & CO., 

11.. DRUGGISTS AND PH.uuu.CI8TII. 
No. I, Bridge BlOck. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUlI'ACTURRRS OF FINE CARBIA.Ga 

Orden for Shipment Solicited • 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

liinat Repairing &licited.' PleaIe trr ... 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY . 

GEORGE GREENJUN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHlTl"ORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.l '. 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, AshawayrR.l. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORB. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2884 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Greve av 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER Plmi'rUi6 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. L 112 Monroe St. 

IfUoa, WiL 

W W. CLARKE, DEAIJl:R IN BOOKS, 
• Stationer1J, J~, JltUit,al Imtnt.~ 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE. 
" RBGISTERRD pm RNA CIST, 

Post-Office Building, 'Milton, Wie 

IIUlon lnDeti.D, Wil. 

L T. ROGERS, . 
• Nota'I'IJ~, ~1lftM', and fbtDn (]1ft, 

Oftlce at I'eIIldence, Miltoll JUACtiOD, Wi&. 

PUBLISBJID WBEKLY 
BY TO 

AllERICAN SABBATH TRACT 8OC1BTY. 
-~'I'-

. ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEqANY 00., ~. Y. 

ftRJ[8 o. stJ:UOJIll"I'Ilif. 

. Per year, In advanCe ~ ............. " ............ .. ...................... ..... .. (II 

Papel'll to forel,m cnuutrles WIll be oharpclllO cents ad· 
dltlonal, on account of postalte. . 

No paper dlllllOntlnn"d until arre&rIIPII are paid, uae&lt 
at the opUon of the pnbllsh~r. ' ' 

oUlftIl'l'lallre DR.IoJII'l'Joft. , 

Tmnslent advertiseDient. wiD be, Inserted for 711 cents aD 
Inch for the 'lirst ,lneertloD : SUbeequeDt Ineerttons In !J:'h 
Cf'II"lun, SO cents per tDob. Special contracts made ,,
partIes adverthll"ll'!!XwIlIdVely. or tOI' 100.- terms. . 

I.ell&l ad vertlsemeDts Inserted at ll!ll&l rates. , 
Yearly advertll!l!l'lI may bave tbelrad,ertl8ementlcbBJl&8d 

Qnarterly wlthont extra ehat'Reo ' 
, No advertlBemeDta-of obJectlonable obaraOterwlll be M' 
BdUed. ' . 

lOll_e. 
The oflloe la fnmlllbedwtth 'a mppl,. of jobblDl[ materIIJ; 

and more will be ,addedu tbe ,1I111J1J1_ -t d8lll&lld. 80 ' 

MR. A. B. WOODARD, ,praati~denti8t, now,1o- =~:.lD. tbatllne o&Il ~ ~uted. WIth .. we, 
ca~ at ADdl)ve~. "iU~tablish a denIal omc~ In ',.' . . ..', ".' :.: 'o\DD"'. .' 
Atrfed Centre about Aprillst. : Hr. W:ooc)ard IS a E ,A. COTTULL, ;Breeder ,of PerclaeroD. . ,',. . ',: . lIP ~ . 
deutist of,loaglitanding •• D4 'Deedi no recolllJllend~, • H~reeil. Six 8q&e ~~ premiUIDII, oat of Uo1!.1 :,~':.~m:.~~g~&iLw- ' 
1.Ion to the people of Alfred,. : " ;' " . eiaht exhibita. ., , .,.Alfr8cl Ceblre, AUeaanJ OO.,:N. Y." . , . 

. .. ,," '. ....,/' ( 
'LK~~~~~'~;~'~;'-- ~---

Ea&ered .. leCOD(lcJua 
... at Alfred Centre, N. 

ftl PlIIIIT LRaln or 

If tbere be one thing 
jiltinguisbes the reli 
that Oourilbed at bis 
haTe ftourilhed lince, jt 
1~8ence' of- forms or 
.remonial. 

Christ 'Clme to feed 
the people wbo had 
Diggnrdly supplies of 

IIy their prieats;, and 
all 10 plain and aim pIe 
lIlolt ignorant of man 
to him, without the 
eJ'. Bot it seema 
wonbip God in aimplicit~1 
time, and it took only th 
the death of Ohri8~ to 10 
eon1'cntionalitiea, and to I 
from men, 81 be had been 
Heribes and Phariaeel. 

While' the Ohristian. W 

diead of persecution, wll 
of Ohristian was a aynonl 
degrading, while to belol 
order was both a dangel 
lben the church grew 
and atrength without lOll 
ality or its pure faith •. ] 
mntine, wisely deter min 
which he saw it would 
made Chriatiariity the l'E 

pire, the RomanOhurcb, 
be 'called, thre1r off ita 
aumed the arrogance and' 
haTe characterized it ever 
ICy was at once hastened 
indiscreet act of the uloa 
or. This was the exempl 
from taxation. Thia mill 
,;er aftel atrenuoosly inl 
oltur.ch~ raiaed a bulwark 
which no future monare 
1* W&8 likewise 'the caul4 
leneracy of the prielith()(J 
.. luperabundance of Wt 

Wall no want of abandonE 
.nice of the church trl 
.otiveL 

, I, would be amusing,i 
ifnI, to observe from ·thi~ 
difference of the priesta ' 
they, were anpposed to I 
AI lOOn 88 the chnrch 'w 
lCority, it became a pc 
lIpI!~t as little time as-po 
Pertaining to practical, 
exhausted itaelf in fulm 
nery abstroae theory. 

. _0 light save what sifted, 

. Uae dispu~s of the theo: 
iiscuuion among the •. 
Malur, .of th, Trinil11t 
thi. theme nntil they 
10m plaint of. 'fhomaa .1 

elaimed in the fifteenth 
, c, What acvantage ia 

foulldly abont the doc~1 
if.:.by your lack of bum', 
'While diapleasing the Tr 
. The people, foi ma~y 
time of Christ, were reI 
lIndentood. nothirig of 
Plrity, and' its outward I 
but a' faint reprint of 
In.t.ead of the 'higbergCl 
formerly worship~d, ~ 
Ohriat and the Virgi~ . 
Inferior deities, they h .. 
.. artyrs who had been I 
Joataa the emperors in 
IDled the Roman peoplE 
ertl by_ dazzlinl their 

. 'pectaclesJ 80. now the c 

.... e policy, bestowed . 
'lteadof religion thegau 
of religion. The people] 
.. bl.iiJdI1ludbey had~'! 
Ji-yed'the pme degrade( 
\'be1 had lived before: I 
ence ab~ne. upon thew( 

It il the bout of the, 
Da ii-' e,er the illme~ 
tibn ieone troth amid~ 

.' ,alte'.11 UDder OOD't.an~ 
bQ,IUc}. ahe hu reDIa 




